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nJRN TO PAGE 2-
-And read the Iowan's new strle 

feature, written by a promlnen& 
eorority woman 
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FIVE CEN!8 

s 
Number 112 

Organize Rescue 
Parties to Aid 

6,000 Homeless 

Quake' Terrorizes A 
, 

rmenza; Hundreds K 'II d Ohio Loses Jinx 
leas Karow Cavorts 

Clear Havana Streets 
of Storm Debris, 

Reconstruct 

Football Re.ult. 
BIG TEN 

II Thousands Inj'ured, I Sensational New Invention I Rockne Reserves 
300 Buried Alive -----------, Subdue Wildcats 
by Heavy Temblor 

Labor Indorses Colonel 
in CQJDing Senate Contest 

,(By The A •• o.IMI .... Pr ... ' 

Minnesota 87: Wab'" or 
Notre Dame 8; Norihw.tem 0 
Purdue 6; Chlca&o 
WJscoIl8In 27; Indiana % 
Michigan 13; lWnolll 0 

Leainuan Wiped Out u Earth In Final Stanza 
DES MOINES, Oct. 23-UP)

The Iowa State federation of la· 
bol' today re·endorsed the candl· 
dacY of Col. Smith W . Brook. 

HAVANA, Oct. 23.-'1'he people ot 
navnnn have now had time to ac 
quire some dcUnlte Idc(\. of the vlUit 
destruction to life anel property 
wrought by the great hurrl '\ne of 
\ast Wednesday. All efforls are be· 
Ing turned to suCCOr tho Injured and 
Shelter tho homeless. 

Ohio State %3; Iowa 8 
MISSOURI VALLEY 

Nebraska 20; Kan .... 3 
Kansas Aggie. Ill; Oklahoma. 18 
Drake 33; M1ealllslppl It1 
Orinnell 7; Waahln,ton U. 0 
Okm. Aggie. 0; TeUIJ C. 3 
MI880uri 7; ~ S 
Othe1' rea u1t8' on Pace or 

From the first early reports until 

the present lhe casualty lists have Gan st DO a 
sleldlly mounted. The dead g er leS s 
throughout the Islands ar believed "N° I" E I d 
to number not less than 50!>, with a ItrO Xp 0 es 
possibility thllt lhat figure will go __ 

mu(h higher, \Vlth apPl'Oxlmaely 10 Premature Blast Kills 
000 persons Injured and a. malorlty 
ot the people outside of Havana In Notorious Gangster 
need ot assistance. 

The Cuban Red Cross tonight ap m Windy City 
pe.~led to tho American Red CroBB __ 
for additional funds for relief work rOy The " ... "I.ted Pro .. ) 
The Red Cross announcee that ap CHIC GO Oc 23 P t "Th 
prOXimately 600 were killed, 9,000 A. t. - e er, r~ 
InjUred and 6.000 famlll"$ made Fingered ,pete" Ka.zinskl, well· 
homeless by the hurricane. known criminal and gangster. went 

In llnvQl1o. the cstlmate Is 200 to his death In the small hour8 of 
de'ld. In Marlnnao. which adjOins todo.y when a bomb he carried ex. 
Havana on the west,the estimate iB 
100 dead. ploded premalurely or a bottle of 

~OO 80011"1 11\ water nitroglycerin carried in a pocket 
The area of the stOI"l1'l at Ita W8.8 smashed when he ducked Into a 

worst WilS con fin d to Havana prov doorway to escape detection. , HIs 
Inee and the western part of lira. body Wtul badly torn and his right 
tanz.~s provlncl', but bOth Santa 
Clara and Plnsr del Rio pl·ovlnce8 hand. with two fingers missing, Wtul 
were In the path of the hurricane 1)lown oCt, thereby delaying Identl· 
and suffered severely. cation. lIe was killed In the door· 

More than 200 hOdleA il.l'e hellE'ved 
to be lying In the waterll Of the har- way of a IImall gl'OOery owned by 
bor or floaling out to __ Twenty· Peter Dosklo, Who recently was 
eight all'eady have been t'lken trom threa.ten d with a bombIng when he 
I~Il" Ilt'l I ., l)tit III1t1o.,I.·, ... ""flIlY r .. ru d to give money to ~ brok ... '. 
are InlJ)rW:med In the 8hlP8 sunk by delivery man. 

Swallow. Ton; Orphanale 
~aculously Saved 

rOT Tho A .. oel.ted Pr ... ] 
LENINAKAN, Armenia, Oct. 23-

-A terrible ellrtbqullke which 
shook th& whole of th& Armenian 
r epublic Friday night. killed or 
burled alive more than 800 persons 
In and aroullQ Lenlnakan( formerly 
AI&xllndropol. l Half pf the town was 
destroyed and' hardly a bu IIdlng es· 
caped damag&. 

The Injured ar& believed to run 
Into the thousands. a lthou gb In 
most cases the Injuries were com· 

Two Iowa ... Listed With 
Armenian Relief Workers 

NEW YORK, Oct. 23-'UPlJ
The Near East relief today Is· 
sued tbe following list ot 25 Am. 
erlcan rellef workers, 14 of t hem 
women, noW In the Leninakan 
earthquake n.rea. Among tbem 
were: 

Ray C. Baker, Clyde, Mich.; 
Chas. K. Karroll, McGregor, 
Iowa; Evelyn V. Eastman and 
Harry A. Eastman, Chicago; Ev· 
erett D, GUnn. Nickerson, Kan· 
sas: Mattie It. J Obnson, Burling. 
ton, Iowa; Solon P. !lussey, Den
ver; Mr. and Mrs. PaUl H. Phil· 
IIp8, Cushman, Mont. and Nam· 
pa, Idaho; Inez Webster, Gales· 
burg, III. 

Staggering possibilities mllY lie 
behind the new device d;scovered by 
Dr. W. D. Coolidge (no relation to 
the presldl)nt) of Schenectady, N. Y., 
scientist. U 's a ray with a power 
greatel' than a ll tbe rad'-um In tho 

Five Teams Will 
Debate In Finals ... 

world; able. it I" a lready proven, 
to turn sugar into acid; solidify 
liquids; translllte gas to powder, etc. 
Doc to,' Coolidge (tnsert) ca11s 1t the 
Cathode ray; one of the tubes is 
seen In the hands of un Ilsslsl:llnt. 

Sections Band C 
Win Quad Games 

( 

the. K,azlnHkl was arrestt'd with Joe 
~ot dock or wharf along tho Sa.IUs, awll1t1ng a. second lrlal tor 

parattve·y sllght. The confusion 
'roo terror ~mon~ the flopuln.tion 
was heightened by erroneous reo 
I)Orts that Mount Ararllt of Biblical 
renown , was erupting. 

Varsity Squad Chosen Soggy Field and Wet 
ehore9 Of the bay escaped rio WI lTlurd.er, and Wm. Schoemaket·. 
damage. The only e!ltlm{lte ortlcl31s chief ot detectives. expressed the 
were able to m·'\ ke a. vagu state opinion thllt "Tbree Clngered Pete" 
ment that the 1088 would run Inlo WIlS enroute to bomb t he prDPerty 

The death toll Undoubtedly would 
have been torgreater had not the 
principal shocks been ' preceded by 
lesser tremors which drove the res' 
Idents Into the streets. In this way 
they escaped the worst effect of the 
later llhocks, which continued at In
tervals u ntIJ midnight. Shocks were 
fe't at Batum. In the republic of 
Georgia, about 130 mUes northwest 
of Lenlnakan as late as 11 o'clock 
at night. Tbat It sti li greater trag
edy WS8 averted was due to the Bol
Idlty ot the old Czarist building 
lodging about 9.000 Armenian or· 
phans under the care of the Near 
East relief, who together with offl· 
clals of the Near East relief are be· 
lIeved to have escaped unhurt. 

from Next Week's Ball Mar Grid 
Battles 

many millions. of IIOmebody who has refulled. to con· 
Queries About Amerlcll!I8 tribute to a detense fund tor Sal tis 

Messages of Inquiry have poured and Fmnk M.cErlane who are In the 
' Inlo lhe American emoo.ssy from Indtanll nenltentlary pending trial 
relalJves of perllOns residing on the for murder. 
Isle ot Pines, where 17 Americans 
and n}(loy natives perished. IIp to M C' 
thIs evening nplther the emhrul8y ystery ast In 
nor the !onsulatA had received any M d M t 
thing but the first ortlrlal CIUIU'Ilty ur er ys ery 
Ust. \vh lch Is known to bE' Incom MystifielJ Audience 
plete. 

Two coast gU(\Td nutrol bonta are 
on their way from Key "'e. t to A "Mystery" cast of cha.racters 
Dntabano where, ot more th!ln 3,000 will contront the theater goers on 
houses. only fifty I\re atandlng and the evening of October 27 and 28 
th~!!e are badly damat;ed. when the pmyers of t he University 

Large 1>lIes ot constl'llctlon ma- lheater present the first play ot the 
terlal appeared toda)' In tront ot seallOn, "In the Next Room," by 
many of the downtown buildings Eleanor Robson and Harriet Ford . 
damll&'ed by the hurricane. and tb Miss Helen Lanll'worthy. director ot 
slreets In th t seetlon had heen the play, has made changes In the 
cleared ot the IItt~r of wrecl<age. In Callt, and has 110 planned dlagulses 
outlying d!strlctl! the ertl'<'la of the thllt p!ayers familiar to tbe audience 
storm ar sUIl vlslblf'. Numl'rOus will not be Identtfled . 
trees lie on the sidewalk. and road· "The cast will be ae confus ing as 
wnY6, with palh~ rut through them. lhe play Itllelt," stated .Prof. E. C. 

Hamilton 
Funeral 

Held 

Stewart 
Service 

Tomorrow 

Mable. director of the University 
thealer. "The queetlon confront· 
Ing th audience will be: 'Who 18 
crooked?' " 

Prote88or ltll,lble briefly 8ugseeted 
the plot of the play: John Vantine, 
wealthy Importer oC antlquee and a 
connnl.!Jseur of the art8, receives the 
Bauer cheat. suppoaedly a replica 
oC a. valuable bit of cabinet work. 
With Thl'Ophlle d'Aurell" they go 
Into the study or Mr. Vantln6 to In. 

Irregu'ar rumblings contin ued 
throughout the night, terrorizing 
the Inhabitants, who took refuge In 
the fields, parks and roadways. At 
the very tlrst shOCks the American 
nurses In charge of th e Armenian 
Orphanages showed tine presence of 
mind and courage. rushing th"ough 
the darknellJ! t o their posts and 
calming the fears of the thousands 
ot children under their care. The 
children were marShalled for Imme
dIate removal and excellent dlacl· 
pllne was maintained. The task of 
rushing tbe children to places of 
safety Will rreatly hampered by th& 
tact that .. majority of them were 
asleep and therefore, vIrtually with, 
out clothIng. 

Deay KiUer. New Trial 

Winners 
The debate team whlcb wIll op· 

pose the University of Sydney, Aus· 
tralla, wll\ be chosen from the 
speakers tn the finals of the Intra· 
school deliate series to take place 
Tuesday and \Yednesday. 

The finals will take place in the 
Liberal Arts audttorlumm, with the 
schedule as follows: 

October 26-
4 p. m. Jones, 

Goodman, Koop. 
Bannister VS. 

5 p. m. Nelson, Ross VB. Blakey, 
Nutting. 

7 p. m. Longdan, Riedel vs . 
Blacburn , Boreman. 

October 27-
3:45 P. m. Anderson, Maynard vs. 

King. Webber. 
5 p. m . Rahskopt, Hoblnson vs. 

Bellamy, Neuman, S1efkeh: 
The 'Subject of the debate will be, 

"The results of th e Worlel War 
have on the whole prompted world 
peace." Each speaker will have ten 
minutes. except the opening speaker 
on the atfl rmatlve who will have 
seven minutes for his opening 
speech and five minutes for his reo 
JoInder. 

As a result ot these speeches. 
three speaker8 will be announce(l 
for the debate with the university 
of Sydney, Nov. SO , and a squad 
will be selected to!' the debates with 
Illinois and Minnesota In December. 

Funeral service. will be held at 
the lioheMclluh mortuary. tomor
row lit 2:30 I). m. tor Hamilton 
Stewilft Snmple ot lolV City. who 
died at his home In JI1llnvlll 
HelghtB, Frlday ev<'nlng at 10;45. 
Burial will be In the. Oakland c m . 
tery . 

The deceMed wou 1d have b n 71 
n are at age next month. II hlUl 
been 1\ resld nt of John"on cou nty 
tor fifty ye(U'8, !lnd tor th IllSt 
tWenty yean II. resident of Iowa. 
Clly. 

Apect the chest. Vantine comes DEDHAM. MaliS., Oct. 23--(1P)
from the "Next Room" and an· I· Nicola S!lCCO and Bartolomco Van· 
nounces that d 'Aurelle 18 dead, evl· zetU, convicted murderer s whose s ix 
d~ntally murdered with no tangible I year ba ttle tor liCe hlUi aroused In· 
rlew8 avnllllble save two Inc181008 Ilet'est, today were denIed a new trl· 
In hl8 band, unexpla inable to the al by Judge Web8ter Thayer of the 

The grOUp com pOSi ng the debate 
Cltndldates are George Anderson, Aa 
of Hawat'den; D. M. Ba.nnlster. A3 
of Ottumwa; J. W. Bellamy. A3 of 
Knoxville; T. L. Blakey. AS of Key· 
stone; J. W. Blackburn, A3 of Le· 
Mara; K . I. BOI'8man. A3 of Des 
Moines; Murray Goodman, A2 0 ' 

Osceola: Homer Jones. A4 of Has 
kin a; F . W. King, A3 of Hawnrden ' 
Theodore Koop. A3 of Monticello ' 
Joe Nelson, A3 ot Fo,·t Dodge' 
Herschel Langdon, A2 of Gilmore 
City; PI'octor W. Maynard, A4 of 
Hawarden; Henry Neuman. A3 of 
DavenpOl·t; Horace Rahscopf. 
G of Pot·tlnnd, Ore.: Edwin Robin 
son, A4 of FOli Dodge; R. C. Hoss 
o of Peroival; C. G. Slefkln, A2 of 
Rolte; Fred Webber, At of Iowa 
City. 

He II lurvlv (I by hl~ wife and 
four children, lIlrs. Alta B. Keltle· 
Well of PAsadenll, CILI.; Mathia. W. 
!!ample of ChlQulcamatn, Chll , B. 
A. ; Delmnr M. Sample or Iowa City; 
and Carrol Z. Mamnlo oC Iowa Ity. 

Briti.b Sloop Succumb. 
to Bermuda Hurricue 

J,ONDON, Oct. sa (A»-TM ad· 
mlralty (ln noun ed that JI . ~.S Vnl· 
erlan, II navy Bloop of 1.260 tona. 
IIInk In the hurrlenne 1I0ulh tJf n I" 
muda.. Twenty 8urvlVOl'8 a l' 1tC'· 

COunled fo", 
The BI·ltI.h 810np Valet'lnn Willi rc' 

COlllmls8!onotl lit H rmud'l In July 
1126. She ('arl'l tI It eomplement or 
ftnm 8G to IOU 1Il\'1l , She wne or 
r.t~o lona 8 nd IndlrlltM. horM JlOW' 

er ot 2.00. The Royal N(lv), Jlat 
f,VeI! hI I' comn1[\nd~r 08 A. I~. 11. 
"rlsht. 

The Vo.lerlan ('(\rrl~(\ two rour· 
IDch gune Illul four three·I)Oulldera. 

Party Out. T rouk, 
lIOSCOW, 0 t. 28 (A') - Leon 

'I'tot!kl' lind Toeon ){omenet'l' were 
tII~tod ltl(lay from th~ all ·pow rfUI 
1Io1lUcnl hU ;'~9 u of the Communlllt -I'ty. Ore,oty zln()vletr ;I'" eS' 
llllilled from . the Third Communlat 

IetllattoRiI. 

Iluthorltlea. . Maasachusetu! Superior court. 

Local Broadcasting Equipment 
Creates Havoc in Radio Waves 

By LOUISE OLACKEMKl'I!:R 
Stntlc of tho slzzllnll', popping var' 

lety. a nd plenty of It too, disturbs 
tlldlo reception within a nfteen mile 
l'a(llu8 Of Iowa cay. 

A lArge amount of thl. Interfer· 
ence Ie due to tha anolant type of 
h'O.nl!mltt r used at the atatlon ab 
the a ir mall neld, accordll\lf to Win· 
"ela W. BaIiAbury. phyalca raHarch 
liNlstlin t. 

to YMI't Out 0' Date 
'rhle PolllOn aro transmitter II ap. 

IJl'oxlmately ftfteen to twenty YMn 
out of lid Ie. Though It b .. a lwo 
kUowo.tt oopaolty It Ie being ope .... ted 
lit BOven kilowatt.. Tbll overload 
Ilroduce. II. large amount of harmon· 
IC8 Or extraneoul wave It,",th., thllt 
br6ak In upOn other way. lanstha 
o.nd Int rfere with lOcal radio recep. 
lion , 

Thill Interference III mOlt notice' 
able WIth etatlone thllt use the lower 
wave len,;th!! of 300 meten and leu, 

No Moner 'or Equ!pm.nl 
The reaeon Cor ullinII' the old trlUl. 

mltter lIate!! baok to the 10undll\l 
Of the a.lr mall .ervl(48, When tha 
\)0 t omee de\ll.rtment lacked fund. 
to adequat.l, equip .latlonl 
throughout the country. 

To Ine tapen ... Jar,. lamOunt 

of old equIpment waa take,n over 
from the na.vy. It wa.s out Of date 
Ilnd could no lonll'er be used by 
them, but 18 stili In use at the Iowa. 
station and In a great many sta· 
tlon s over the United State8. gays 
Mr. salisbury. 

Need New VlMluum Tube 
A nc,w V60Uum tube transmitter 

or the proper a.rrangement of {liteM! 
on the old tran8mltter would ellm· 
lnate thlll Interferenoe. 

Stephenson Refusel Evidence 
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind .. Oct. 28-

(,oPI- D. C. Stephenson. who has 
claimed he held documentary proof 
ot political oorruptlon In Indiana. In 
recent years. today r efused to dig· 
clOse the whereabouts ot hts aJlleged 
evidence to Thomas H. Adams, Vln · 
ccnnee publisher, whose activities 
brought a bout a grand jUry Investl. 
gatlon. 

Tbe openltora at th e 81r mall sta· 
tion are IIwarl! of the trOUble caused 
by their tnlll.elll.itt,r a.nd try to avoid 
using It III much aa pOlllllble (It houl'lI 
when other stations are on the Illr. 
However they mUlt send out weath· 
er report', report. of planes, and an· 
ew!"" to mUlalrel 'fl'Om other ata· 
tiona. 

An appro!:~o~~:m congrell8 Today's Editorials 
wlJl be nece8lllry to 8upply air mall (TURN TO PAOE 'I 
,00Uonl throuah OUt the oountry 1-----
'lvlth new equipment. Although the Once or Twice a Year-
811' mall hal been lelf supporting, At Sea 
a1nce the tIme of Ill! elltabllllhment. 
It doe. not po.-_ luftlrlent funds Taking Your Medicine 
lo tcaulp the num~roU8 statioM. 

Ca.rl Meneer, announcer at W8UI, Chicago's Vote Slacker. 
ltat .. the.t the UIIII of the old .tyle 
tranlmltter doe. not dOct broild· Now the Falling Leaves ... 
c..tlna th..... ;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;.;;:;,;;:;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 

In a drizzling rnln which made 
the field soggy and the bail almost 
Impossible to hold. Sec lion Cae· 
feated Section D, and Section B 
crushed Section A In the Quadrangle 
football toul'ney yesterday. 

The games were s low. but many 
goo(l plays were. worked despite 
numerous fumbJes. In the first 
game Barge of Section D made a 
48 yard run around right end but 
was downed on his own 20 yard line. 
In a series of line plunges D failed 
to make (heil' yardage and lost the 
ba11 on downs. 

Section C scored their first touoh. 
down when McClintock took God
IQve's pass anel raced 38 yal'ds for 
a touchdown. He kicked his own 
goal. Atter the klckoCf a bad pass 
f}'om center ga vc C the ball on the 
20 yard ~ ine, und after a series of 
end runs and line plays, Godlove 
fll1led by Inch es to mnke a to uch · 
down. D kicked out of danger. The 
final touchdown came towar(ls the 
enel of thc game when Hanson 
blocked a punt and fell on It for 0. 

touch(lown. Go(llove failed to kick 
goal. Gllme ended C-13, D·O. 

The second part of t he double· 
header was unill,e the t lrst. Section 
B started out with a punch. End 
runs by G. Armato'ong, D. Arm· 
strong, !lnd Houln han, whtre Glle 
was piercing the Hoe. carried the 
ball to within striking cHatance of 
the !l'mll, lJut here they lost their 
chance to score wh en t he rain soak· 
ed. ball was fumbled. 

A put up u. great fight, bllt could 
not down their h eavier r ivals. l3 
outweighed A a lmOBt ten pounds to 
the man. B scored early In the sec· 
ond quarter, when aile hi t the Jln.e 
lot' a smart gain a nd a touchdown . 
He kicked his own gOIl~ after tum. 
bllng the ball. Glle also smashed 
ove l' the seco nd touchdown after 
Armstrong held been stopped one 
yard from his goal line. aile kicked 
gooll. Scol'e 13.14, A·O. Tho lineup: 

SE TraN A I SEC'l'ION B 
Upton ............ L.E.IL.E ......... PeterSOn 
Walk ...... .... .... L.T.IL.T ............... Mlles 
Beckwith: .. _ .. T ... G.IL.Q ....... Damerow 
ll'lsh ..................... IC ................. ~esley 
Dunn ............ R .G.Il't.O ........... Shlllkin 
Brookll .......... R . T .I R.'J' ............. lIench 
Hatch .......... R.E.IRJ]l ......... WIRessel 
IIennlngson Q.R\Q.13. G.Armstrong 
Siebert .......... J.dl.1 L.H ....... !loulahan 
Stubs ........... .R.H.I RlI O.Armstl'ong 
Williamson c,.H'.B.ll". B................. Glle 

SECTION • I sEc'rroN D 
Hodderness .. T".E.I L.E ........... becker 
r~hmeBem .... I..T.I L.T ............. Runke 
Webstel' ...... T •. G.I L.G ............. Lynch 
Smith ............ .... C.I C ..... Montgomery 
Abegg .......... R.G.IRO .... ....... Palme\" 
Hansen ........ R.T.I R1\............ Shinn 
,Crowell ........ R.E.I1.t.l!J ........... Schultz 
Oodlove,o .... Q.B.I Q.B .... _ ..... Burge,c 
Nelson .......... L .H.I L.H................. Cox 
MoOllntock .. R.H.IR1£... .......... Bleich 
Clark ............ F.B.IF.13 ........... Madden 

Referee: W. S. Kllox. Umpire and 
Tlmekeepel', C. 11' . lIelntel. !ReM 
Llneeman, lI. L. Curter. (FlrlJt 
game). Becker, retcl'ee; 'Orlffln, 
umpire und timek eeper; GodlOVe. 
heallllnuman. OUlolll1 scorer, Loul. 
M. Rich. 

Notre Dame Rallies 
With Passes to 

Beat Purple 
[By Th. Alloelated Proll] 

EVANSTON. III., Oct. 23.-Notre 
Dame ~nquI8hc.d Northwestern 6 

to 0 today. after the teams had bat· 
tled tOl' more than three periods on 
even t erms. Rockne's reserves sue· 
ceeded whcore hl8 heaviest batteries 
falle(l, and two fo rward passes by 
ParISien, one to WoIl1sb. a 8ubstltute 
end. for fifty yards, and a nother to 
Nlem lc, for 15 yards and a touch· 
down . constituted the whole of Notre 
Dame's drlvo to victory. 

Rockne's first string backs. Ed· 
Ival'ds, Hearndon, Flanagan and 
Wyn no went Into the game In the 
second quarter and strove In vll1n 
fol' two periods to pierce Northwest· 
ern's defense. 

Reserve. Gallop 
In the last ten minutes with a 

scoreless tis In prospe~, Rockne 
se nt Wll1sh to left end tor Voedtsch 
and retul'ne(l PariSien to the pilot's 
post. Parisien whipped a 30 yard 
pass down the side line to WiIllah, 
who romped 20 yards more beforo he 
WIUI downed. Then the dlnmlnutlve 
Quarter lobbed the ball over his left 
end to Niemlc, who scrambled over 
the Une tor tho only counter ot the 
dllY. Nlemlc's place kick for the 
extm point waa wide. 

NOl·thwestern threatened three 
times to score, but falled. Twice In 
the first period Baker essayed forty
yard dl"Op klclt., but Path tell far 
short. 

FI.{ht E'f'enly 
At the outset of the second period 

Lewis t ried a pass after the Wildcats 
had driven deep Into Notre Dame 
territory, but Hearndc!!l Intercepted 
It on the goat line. Notre Dam~ 
menaced twice before It ecored, .once 
In the sepond period and agll1n In 
the third. 

The tussel was unspectacalar, ex· 
cept fol' the Notre Dame last qual" 
tel' rally. Both teams played mag· 
~Itlcent defensive tootball. breaking 
up plays befora they wero under 
way and camping under punts to 
nail the r eceiver when the ball 
touched his a rms. 

Ford Coupe Hit 
When Car Skids 

on Wet Pavement 

hart for the United States Sen· 
ate. In a letter signed by J. C. 
Lewis, president and Michael 
Sherman, secretary of the state 
tederation, sent to 30,000 otflcers 
and ·members of the labor organ· 
lzatlons In the state. Brookhart's 
labor record at home and In the 
senate Is commended. The let· 
ter, according to Mr. Lewis, was 
sent out because of the clrcula· 
tlon of a story that Brookhart Is 
unt.rlendly to orgllnlzed Jabor. 

Three Hit Ditch 
as Ford Steering 
Apparatus Locks 

Wilson Receives M' nor injuries; 
Sentman, Bane Unhurt u 

Car Swerve. to Ditch 

John H. Wilson, CoralvtJIe, reo 
celved minor injuries when the 
steering gear of his touring car 
locked. throwing the a utomobile 
with three passengers Into the ditch 
along the CoralvtJIe road west of 
here yesterday afternoo n. The car 
was slightly damaged. 

The accIdent happened one half 
mile past the children's bospltal. 
John Sentman, Coralville, and Earl 
Bane, livI ng on the Corll1vllle l'oad 
who were riding In the car at the 
time of the accident were uninjured. 

According to Mr. Wilson the car 
wa~ goIng at a rate- of about twen. 
ty mJIel! an hour when the steering 
gear caught all d the car became un· 
manageable. Before he could put on 
the brakes the car had swung Into 
the ditch. 

C f "N .. ase 0 erves 
Makes Suicide of 
Linn Grove Teacher 

ALTA, Oct. 23--(A")-A nerVous 
breakdown Is believed to have been 
the cause of the Bulclde by shoot· 
Ing of Miss Dorothy KlsUngburg, 
aged 24, a high school tencher at 
Linn Grove, but whose home Is 
here. She took her life at the home 
of her parents this morning. 

Last night she came home from 
Linn Grove to spend th e week-end 
and this morning appeared In good 
splrl ts. She went out and bought 
meat tor the noon meal and on her 
r eturn home went to a cob shed 
and tired a bullet into . her temple. 

Cornell Cross Coantry Team 
Wins Over Grinnell Harrien 

A hit and run woman (lrlver tore! 
' nto a Ford coupe at Clinton anCl 
rowa avenue owned by Ed Slaby of 
Iowa City a t noon today and In· 
flIcted considerable damage to the 
left f ront end ot the car. The radl' 
utor, fenM r, headlight, and front 
spri ng were pUllh£'Cl out of shape and 
the axle was so badly' bent that the 
cal' had to be towed to a garage GRINNELL, Oct. 23 (,IP)-Cornell 
after the driver 8ucceeded In driving college defeated Grlnell 25 to 80 In 
It 1\ block. their cross-country dual meet which 

Wet weather contributed to the' wllS run between halve8 of the Grin· 
accident, causlnll' the Ford to skid . nell·Washlngton football game to· 
The victim of the accident declared day. Whitley ot Grinnell led th~ 
that atter he Inspected the damages neld, followed by Cornell harriers 
to his .own car the woman driver lin the second, third, fourth. seventh 
was gonCl. and eighth places. 

J. J. Osuna, Porto Rican Professor, 
Visits Iowa's College of Education 

'Some day we Porto Ricans ex· I Phi Delta Kappa. honorary elluca. 
pect to 8erva 88 a connecting link tional fraternity. were present, BlX' 

between North and South America , teen In all. Mr. Asuna Is a member 
as our blood, our language, and our of the Beta fraternity In Porto Rico. 
traditions are the Arne," Aid Mr. The object ot his trip Is to vIsit dlf · 
J. J. Osuna. head Of the department ferent teacher's training Institutions 
or education at the Unlverslty ot and vocational 8chool8 In thIs coun· 
Porto Rico who WWI here Friday try. 
and yesterday visiting and studying Mr. Osuna 18 head of the depart· 
the department of education. ment of edu ca.tlon. director of the 

"Our people are not foreigners; teacher'S training 8chool, and Illrec· 
th ey need no nAturalization papers, tor of summer school In the Uni. 
but are citizens of thls country jWlt verslty of Porto Rico at Rio Piedras. 
lUi nluch as II an Iowan or.a RAn, r.'le has six hundred 8tudentl under 
san. Their problems are our prob· him during the year and about a 
Ierne. Some of them would prefer thousand during the summer 88a· 
to :t1e Independent but this group 810n. 
Is small. IlS nearly all of them are The UnIversity o't Porto Rico was 
loyal AmerIcans," he C9ntlnued. chartered by the legislature of Porto 

Ot his people, Mr. Oluna.l&ld they Rico March 12, 1908. There was 
might aome day be able to serve the ~nly a normal echool until , tn 1908, 
United States to a "reat extent in a college ot agriculture and me· 
the diplomatic I8rvlce. They take chanlo ar.ta was added. In 1910 a 
but a minor part In that fl,ld now. liberal arte college was started and 

Mr. Oluna wu Imprelll8d wIth the In 1918 a college of pharmacy and 
staft ot abls youn" men who are a law college were added. DurIng 
In the department ot education here. 1919 the name of the old normal 
Among the people whom lie inter· school was ohanged to normal col· 
viewed were MIB8 Beslle Pleree ot lege anll In 1923 to the colle,e ot 
the department f1! history, Prot. education. 
Claude J. Lapp of the dePartment ot ThIs year there h8.11 been added a 
physlc8, and membera of the. Btaff college ot buslne811 administration 
In tha department of education. and a echool of tropical medicine. 

"The Parll'etlt bulld~.. \i>roll'ram The latter Is for research work only 
Is being carried out In thlll unlve""' and Is open to doctor' who have 
ty ot any that I lIave vlllitecl reo taken training tor medical protes
cently,' 'he Aid atter havln" been lion and then wlllh to do lrI'aduate 
taken about the campua by Prof. work In tropical dille" •• 
Elmer T. Petareon. The university there Is .upported 

At eleven o'qlock Friday momln" by In8ular legislation. They bave a 
a luncheon was ,Iv.n for htm at pneral two mUl tax wbloh net. 
which ProtellOr Peter ton, Dean them a yearly b\come of three· 
Paul C. Packer ,and m.mber. of the quarterlJ of a mllJlon dollan. 

and Grim GaDops 
Pass, K~tsch to Byers, 

Scores Old Gold's 
Lone Tally 

The lineup: 

Rice I.~~~ ... L.E.IL.~~~O .i!~~~11 
HIn" ............ L.T.jT ... T ..... RaakoWliky 
Chatterton .. L.G. jL.G ................. HeBS 
Brown .............. C.IO ................... Klem 
Oleon ............ R..G. R.G ............. Me),er 
Nelson ............ R.T. R.T ............... Uridn 
Young ............ R.E. IR.E ............. Rowall 
Smith ............ Q.B.IQ.B ............. Clarko 
KutllCh .......... L.H.l L.H ..... Krusknmp 
Annll ............ R.H.\R .H..... . ... Grim 
Scbmldt ........ F.D. F.R ...... Knrow (~I 

OffiCials-Referee, James Masker. 
>o;orth\Yest~rn ; umpire. F. H. Young, 
ruinale Wesleyan; f ield judge, F . 
Gardner. Cornell; headllnesman, J. J . 
r,lpp, Chicago. 

By MAURICE VAN METRE 
OOLUi\fBUS, Ohio. Oct. %3.

(Spec\a1~bvlouBIy It Ie aU In 
the point !1f view. The story 
whIch Fl'flddy Grim of Toledo 
wrote here this afternoon may 
have been &8 wonderful &8 IIoDf' 
of those of hie IlIUIoglnattve fore
bean lUI far &8 Ohio State W&8 
concerned, but for Iowa It W&8 
nothing 1_ than a grim Ameri
can tragedy. True, thiB boy 
Orlm hsd lome ('I)lfabol'lltors, 
but It W&8 hie splendid run of 
fIIty yards atter catching a for· 
ward palls for the fll'IIt Boore 
that put heart In hJs team. 

Some bre.ks later on helped to 
fa.sblon It Into & "&00 they lived 
happily ever after" fairy tale for 
the BuokeYIlll. Breaks 8uch &8 

Ohio got are all In the l{ame and 
thla spectator ian·t here offering 

I an alibi. He believes Iowa made 
a splendid fight In f~e of devas
tating turns fn the tide. The 
Hawks lboked «ood In ttJe flnt 
hAlf but therealter tile)' pl~ed 
witll the part of a loser. For 
the grim statistics you are here
b), referred to 8uch a reJlable 
news aglllltljy 118 The As80cIated 
Prese. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. a3 (A')
Ohio State O'll6ned Its western con· 
terence aeallon here with a 23 to 8 
victory over Iowa. It WIUi the ti1'8t 
time the Buckeyes have trounced 
the ~awkeyes. Although the low· 
ans registered twelve first downs to 
Ohio State's eleven, the Buckeyes 
were able to outplay the westerners 
In every department. 

Cowboy Kutsch was corralled at 
the start of the. game and never 
once got a way on a run of any dis· 
tance. The Sioux City lad was a 
marked man and almost Invarlatlly 
was upset as he swung around end 
or attempted to pierce tackles. His 
pMslng was only mildly successful. 
but one of hili heaves to Byers. half· 
back, gave the latt4!r an open field 
to a touchdown. 

Hawks Complete Five P ..... 
Out ot sixteen attempted passes, 

Kutach completed tlve Cor a total 
ot 74 yards, eight were IncQlllplete 
and three were Intercepted. Nel· 
son. Clinton, Iowa, tackle, was the 
star performer tor the Iowans, 
breaking up several threatening 
plays In spectacular tashlon. 

Fred Grim, halfback o.nd Captain 
Karow. fullback, were the Buck. 
eye starlJ. 

A1thoulI'h both teams ahowed oon. 
s lderable drtve In the first perIod, 
neither 'W1I4l able to · mustElt' the 
strength nece8sary to put across a 
touchdown. Once Iowa had th'e ball 
On Ohio's iT ya.rd line but Kutsch's 
attempt at a field 11'0111 was blocked 
by Hese, Ohio Btate's all·Amerlcan 
guard. A little later, mOlltly 
through Grlm's brilliant runnlnll', 
Ohio had the ball on Iowa's ten 
yard line where Iowa's Jlne held and 
Ohio wu com palled to yield the ball 
on down •. 

KIUtch Looe& On~ 
Atter the tlrst quarter ended with 

the count a lOorel"l tie, KutlCh 
made hili one .pectaculat' run of the 
game. sweepln" lett end for 22 
yarde. Ohio II'Ot the ball on It. 42 
yard line on Kutech'. short punt 
and Ohio opened up It. paIlalng 
game. Roblll Bell droPped back 
trom end and heaved the ball ten 
yards to Grim who got away 
throulfh a clear flilid to a 50 yard 
dWlh for a touchdown. 

Deb 'Rowan, Oblllicothe end, who 
played a IteUar pme for the Buck. 
eYell. started the ball rom", for tbe 
eeoond toucbdown when he Interoep· 
ted Kutsch'. ]lIlIIIt and rlUl 21 yardll 
to Iowa'. 2. yard marker. From 
that pOlltlon Grim and Karow ran 
the endl, Illced the tackle., and 
pi unged tbe bebometh Iowa line tor 
for three lIuOCeulvs tlrat downs and 
an ultlme.te touchdown by Karow. 

BFera Snai. PIlle 
Kutsch and Byera, DenlBon, Iowa, 

half, be"an connecUn, on pasa. as 
the halt waned, pllln" up .. JVdII 
In a .ucce.lon DC three flrlt doW1lB, 
the Jut puI for ten yardl '01", tor 
Iowa'a lonl tall,. Tbe mOlt .tart· 
11", and lpeetaoUlar play of the 
,am. came Oil the kickoff at the 
.tart Qf the third quarter Wblll Azo 

(TURN TO PAGEl .) 
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Delen FaIr Weds 
Or_ Uneoln M. Stanton 

Emma J. Horvat, May E. Stach, 
Robert Fall', and James Stanton left 
yesterday morning for Ottumwa to 
attend the wedding ot Helen Fall', 
a! Ottumwa and Dr. Lucian M. 
Stnnton, of Chnrlton , which was per
formed yesterday afternoon. 

Quadrangle Entertalns Chemistry Club lIfrs. Stanton was g"aduated from 
at Jo'1dst Fall P'Il'!ty Meets Tlwslluy Lbo university in 1925, She was a 

Qundrangle associa tion entertained Tbe c hcmls tr)i/club had thelt· first I membe,- of Delta Delta Deita 801'01'-
las~ night at tho first faIl penty o( meeting Thu,'sda y evening in the Ity . Dr. tanton also atended the 
the y ear. Flfty.seven couples chemlslt'y bulld ln!;. At this meet· university. graduating (rom the col 
danced to tbe muslo of George Jones Ing t he club wa s reorga nized a nd lege of dentistry In 1926. He was 
and bls "lI!uslc Ma kers ." Dr. und new officcrs w('[·o lected as 10110\\'9: a member of Delta Tau Delta., 60. 

Mrs. A. G, Asher of tbe departmem Mr, Af. I? Ta lbot , IJresldent; Clarn. clal {,-aternity and Psi Omega, den. 
of student health chaperoned the at- Glltner, secretary; JI1I', A. II. Kung, In! f,·aternlty . The couple wlll live 
fair. The party Is the first at 0. treasurer. at Newton, Where Dr, Stanton wlll 
series ot entertainments planned by 'l'he purpose of these meetings IS po'acUce dentistry. 
the Ilssocla tlon this yea r. to afford mcans for chemistry rna- + + + 

+ + + jors to get beUer a cq ua inted. U teJ'8turG ~tlon of Womall's 
CI.lhl Conservation ('lub The next meeting wlll be held Club Will 1\leet Tuesday, Oct, 26 

Members of the Child Consen'o.- "ednesday eYening, Oct. 27. 'l'he literature section of the Iowa 
tlon club will m~t at the home of + + + City Woma.n's club will meet with 
Mrs. II. II. Gibbs, 529 South Du\)U- Mrs. Herbert C. DOI'cas Mrs. Emerson G. Hoopes, 326 South 
qu e street , Tuesdny, Oct. 26, a t 2:30 H ostess to Club M.ontlay • Johnson str'ect, Tuesday afternoon, 
p .m . Mrs. F . E . Young a nd M,·s. Mrs. n erber t C. Dorcas will be Oct. 26 at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Edward 
H K h\ 'n' ;1lI bf' Assistant hORt- ) hostess to members of the Book nnd J . Den Adel will review "We Aluer 
"'I·~. . l\aHket club at her home, ]603 E ast March" by Honore WillIe Morrow. 

The Daily Iowan. Jowa City 

Howard Wilson in Cedar Rapids. 
Frank McCormick, ot Davenport 

was a w~k-end guest ut the chupter 
hoWIe, 

Law Alumni Will 
Raise Four Million 

Ask Former , Harvard 
Students to Give 

Endowment 
Ten thoUSllnd Harval'd Law a lum

ni In all parts {f the world have 
been mailed, during the past week , 
a beautifully printed pamphlet on 
the 8chool's history, development 
and future written by Dean Roscoo 
Pound. 

• 

Campus Debt to Literary Societies 
Includes Wide Variety of Activities 

Few pcople realize that many of 
the present da y actlvltlcs on the 
Iow,~ campus are Iln outgl'owth of 
the I'arly lIte"Rry socIeties. Some 
of these ac tivities are The Da lly 
Iowan, the University Theater, tho 
Iowa Lltcro.ry Magazlnc, and Intel'
coll eglo.te dellate. , 

Of th ose actlvllles The Da lly 
Iowo.n Is Important. 'fho flr'st $heet 
publlAhed by U, e university was COol
led The Unive"slty Reporter, This 
pnpel' told thc news of lhe ullivers. 
Ity of that time o.nd as the unlvel's
Ity g"ew the pl1jJer kept po.ce, 
changIng inlo th o Dally Iowlln, or 
toelny. 

Groups of I'/a)'ers 
Anothe r Importelllt activity spon

students of the unlverslly. The pur. 
pose ot the magazIne Is to oncoul'
Ilge und ergra.duate writing. 

The lIte"nry societies CRmo lnto 
promincnce 800n after the CI vlJ 
W·llr. At that time thcy we,'o the 
student centers both SOcially (lnd In. 
tellectually. Pn.rt of their ]loDulal'
Ity 'vas due to the (oct that the 
events of the Ivil wa.· wel'o dis· 
cussed at the nl ee tings. 'J'hese dis· 
cusslons drcw most of the student 
body and many of tho town sPCol1 le 
to the meetings. 

FOllr lAterary Socl£lIes 

Sunday, October 24. 1926 

tho stnrt or thG Greok-Darbadnn 
controvet·s y. 1I1:I11Y of the best dc· 

bators and the 1Il0SL Influ enllnl m~n 
W I'e fra lernJty mr n, nnd tho rUlo 
against th o mcmhorsllh) was soon re
pen led, nnd tho fl'at(lrnltles nnd lIt. 
emry 80clotl 8 worc again frlondly. 

So<'l~1i Nltw 
'fo(la y the lIlet'nry Rocleltrs; A th

enrl, Erodelpl1lnn, Ha mlin Qnl' ;nnd, 
/' lespel'lan , Ocllwe 'fhanot, Whltb~ 
for wome n, Irving' Instil ute, J' 11110-
mn tllinn. llllOtc"l nn Ilnll 7.eU!;'lllhlllll 
ro, ' th e m en al'C still fun ctionIng nnd 
pla y n Il\l'gC P[u·t In cnm l1 u6 activ
!UCH. 

Patricks Entertain 
Philosophical Club ' 

P rof. J,' Ol'r't ~ '. l;n~l~ n of th~ I ('OU,t, .\1 ('nday arter'noon a t three + + + 
c'rlum! i"" d"l'ul'lJlH'Ij1 will n<llll'css "'.,J,,,'''. V,' s . c . ~<' . E . Snyaer and 1,01'0.1 \\'om6n Elltertaln A woman with all the clothes Bhe 
11M dill>. "\ 11. I:l',,·sl I.. 1:0'1"1,1 ,III'. ,filII I Mcl Ibben wI I be as- .\t 01 O'c]oek Luncheon wants doesn't find anything wrong 

The Harvard Law school alumni sored by the early lIterll"y societies 
In Iowa City to receive the pamph- wne th e Univer s ity 'l'hcater. Tbe 
let are, Prof. H. Claude Horack, University P layers are a group of 
Dea.n Henry Cl'alg Jones, and Pro- students who show ability in dram
fessors George Doner K08er, Odls atics, and who In th e course of the 
Knight Patton. Rollin MOrl'is l'er- wInter session put on. p lnys. The 
klns, Charles S!,nford Tippets and \' ,)'h enter of Iowa has progressed 
Jacob Van der Zee. u nUl It Is now r ecognized as one Qt 

At thla time there were (our lit
N'S"y SOCieties, the ZeUgathlan alHl 
I rving Institute for the men Rnd 
E "odelphlan and Ilcsperlan for the 
womcn. As the ntte ndence nt their 
meetings Increased, a fceling of l'iv· 
uh'y arose between tho societies lind 
oach begnn to seo which cou lel get 
the Inrgcat nllenda nce. 'I'll Is rI valry 
In attendance turned to rlva.lry of 
othel' kinds, and Inter-society de· 
bates and oratol'ical contosts bCClllllO 
common. 

Tho 1'hlloso l1hloal club will ll old ... 
me~lIn" n t I he h OITl " or 1'l'o f. find 
;\11'8 . O. 'I'. W. P ntri k, 608 Mclr08. 
co uri. 'I'14eRiluy evonlng, Oct. 26. 
Prof. Edwin D. Slltr l>u<'1{ a nd 1' 1'01. 
Carl 1". 'l'II (lIlH('h will (li AC URH the rC
c~nt me tlnl! or the A me"1 an l'hll· 
osophl CI:I 1 ussociutlOJl8 [It ' a mbridge, 
Mass, 

\\llJ glH \,<WII. ""11 11", .. ,. sls t ir!g hostesses. Miss Pnullne M,-s. Lee Nagle and Mrs . William with her husband. 
+ + 'I' .. .,ter, who has been aSSiSting at Anderson wel'e hostesses at a one =============== More t han a fifth of the entire the bes t coll ege theaters In the UnIt. 

amount hall been pledged in ndvance I cd S tates . This theater movement 
of the formal opening ot the cam- I is a d,il' ect outg rowth of tbe literarY 
palgn on Oct. 26, Of this ,750,000 societies. At first plays were »re
Is a conditional gift from the Gen- scnted fa I' the amusement of IlO· 
era l Education Board, first cont1'1. clety m embcrs and nnyone who 
butlons to legal rescarch, and OVSl' wished to attend . 'fhese plays grew 
"00,000 .Is from private donors. in lJopularity until tho societies 

The PhIlosophical club Is an or· 
gnnlza tlon camp 8 d of faculty mem
I;ers, advnn cet1 fl tudpnts, and other 
persons Interested In tho Bubject 
mAlter dIHcURB~ rt. JlI N lnS'A nrc 11e1<1 
overy two weeks, usually at the 
home or Bome lll em U~ I'. ]tapers are 
g Iven by f ltculty m{'mberR In various 
dCllfl.,· tmen ts or by ndvn.ncNl s tu . 
dents who a r e w Ol'k lng 011 some par
t icula r [lI'oject_ Occas\ona Jl y, speak. 
ers come from ou t at town. 

fl"TI' '' ! -'I,' /:IILillt.l Sl'rtioll IhE' Psychopathic hospltn! will give o 'clock luncheon at the Nagle home 
'f ill> 11""(. Ill ~ tim: .)f t hl' ("u'rf>llt l he address of the a fternoon. on 917 El\.I!t College 811'eet yesterday 

;\1" 1(01"1,,, sed lOll w ill I,,. h(·I<1 F,·! + + + noon. The t a bles were decorated 
(1:1 )", oi,t ~!I,.at 7::lll ".m., Ilt th, Phi D Itn Theta w ith bitter swcet and greens, and 
111 11111' o( ;111M .ti,· ... 1'l'Olh, IlUl J; I~ ) I?rof. and Mrs. Earl Waterman, Hallowe'en favors and place cards 
1'l;ll'('. 1\11'. and Mrs , 001'<l0n GrungcI', and ",ere used. A four-course luncheon 

+ t Mrs. C. 11. R oyce and daug hter, ,vas served to the forty guests. Mrs. 
Allll' ft llella Pi ltosema ry will be Sunda y dinner E verett York, of Oxrord, was In 

Di nner guests nt the Alpha Delta guests. guest of hono,'. 
1' 1 house today are Pres. a nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Butler and + + + 
, ,"a lter A. Jessup, lIfr. and Mrs. B. da ughter Sa.lly, of Des Moines, "Is- ~li8s 1\Iorrlson Gives 
J. Lambert, H elen Manners of Hub- Ited thei r son Eilwln over the Week- LUl,cbeon-Bridge 
hartl, Ber nic" Glb on, or Osceola , elld . ~1iss on, Monlaon entertaIned a 
Frances Ha nsen of Tipton, and Amy WlIJla m IIyerdale SPlmt the week- doze n guests at a one o'clock lunch, 
MOffett or Peoria , Ill. end at his home In Rochester, Minn .; eon at her home, 515 North Dubu-

+ + + Albert Harrison Is in Des Moines; qlle street, yesterday noon. The 
Thetn Phi Alpha Pnul Dus tman a.nd Willi a m Da vid- ta ble was decorated with chrysan-

Miss Cathcrlne A. Mulllne, chapel'- son at their homes in Burlington: thamums and Hallowe'en colors. 
on. Silent Yl's te"da y in Ceda r R apids Tom J oyce Jr. a t QJlnneLJ; and F ollowing the lunchcon, bridge was 
vlsltlllg friends. IIoward Wilson In Cedar R apids. played. Miss Ma"y Lovell , of Mon · 

IIelen K e lly, A3, ls SP ndlng the I F l'ank lIfcCorm.<:<K, (if Dnven pol't, lIc 110, who Is visiting at tlle Mol" 
week-enu a t hOI' home In 'Vllllam s- was a wl'ek ·cncl guest at the chap· rison homo over the week-end was 
burg. tel' house. the guest of honor. 

Celestine Vosmek, Alpha Chi Omega 
Writes of Visit to Iowa City Shops 

SLEEVES! SLEEVES
~and what quaint ones they are! 
"Puffed and gathered, and they 
are the v ery newest thing," snys 
Mr. Sprague ot the Strub r eady
to ·wear department. "Just like 
my mother 's wedding gown," I 
el:pla lned, "a nd now I ca n ' wear 
them." 

And here's a 8urprlse. Mr . 
Sprag ue has just r eceived the 
dress that Miss 'l'ulsa. wore when 
sho was crowned Miss Am erica! 
It has load. of black velvet on the 
skirt and the cutest puffed 
sleeves! In tact seeing Is bcllev
lng , nnd y ou wlJl hltve to see for 
YOllrself the CICVCl' line of dresses 
they have, and I knO\v, I have 
nevcr seen such novelty sleeves 
In m y life. Hurry a nd see them! 

+ + + 
BEFORE WINTER OO~1ES 

-and the nezt f ootball game, 
hie YOllrself to Y ctter's a1la 
Bec th08c Dunning footuall 
11lllffs in old uold and blael •. 
They arc ezaotly tile sizc and 
shape of a f ootball, and aro to 
7ccep your hands warm while 
YOIl arcn't giving the deaf all(l 

dumli yell for I 07Va, They're 
real clevor and I know they'll 
mace a hi t with YOlt, cspccially 
to U8e at the coming gamc8. 

Ana what '8 TlIO,.C, Yetter 's 
have tile smartest lilac/,; anri 
tan A morieal! pony coats YOIl 
ever saw! Bright plaid tom· 
boy linings are their f catures. 
This is just th~ coat tllat 
you'll fina becoming at llomc
coming. 

And Bcarfs-simply a lIost 
of tllcm, roman striped onoa 
brigliten up Ii fur ooat mar
velously. The colors are out
standing and the materials do 
1I07l0T to any oloalc. We can't 
liave too 11lany of. them, can 
wet 

+ + + 

THE SJo~COND
-Sorority to ba featu red In next 
Sunday's style ar ticle wlll be 
picked a t random from a com
plete lI . t of l he sororities on the 
Iowa campus. 

+ + + 
TAliE A OLA..~OE 

- o.t Dvorak lurd O'Harra's 
",I.mlow if yall wn nt to see the 
new manicure racks , .. itl, tiny 
clock! on them and secret 
d,'ll wel·s. They are of ivory 
and amber aod of tlntetl ivory 
In pink and mother-of-pearl 
shades. A wonderful SlIgges
tlon for a gift, don't )'011 

thlnkT l\Iother or sister or 
sweetheart would appreciate 
ha.vlng a place to keep her 
nllllllcllre thjngS together. 

Rut these are JlI8t a sugges· 
tlon of the h08t of lovely 
thlngH WbJcll are contained In 
this simp, YOII'U find Ihld It 
It fa 8 slm pie matter to solve 
the gUt problem here-there 
are 80 many U,blgs Ul8i ap
peal to the modern college wo
man. 

+ + + 
NOW DON'T FORGET-

-If you want an afternoon dres9, 
to look at Selden becker's, tor they 
have some darling Olles, and rea.· 
sonable, too. 

They are mostly In black, as 
black ls always good, ),ou know, 
and there Is nothIng qUito so ser
viceable. lor va.rslty or afternoon 
wear. 

"TrimmIngs make the dress" 
',hey say, and that is certainly 
true as these little frooks, BOrne 
of them hIgh waisted, some of 
thell1 bloused, are made distJnc· 
Uve by their unu.ual trimming 
of embroIdery, and entirely new 
collars and cuffs, 

Dresses have pel'llOnallty, IQ sny 
certain Parisian deSigners, and I 
om convinced, lUI I chose sevel'lll 
frocks t;hlch I lbought just look
ed llila some or my friends! DId 
you evel: do that! 

The Iowan Presents 
Its New Style 

Feature 

Celestine Vosmelt 

CplesUno Vosmel<, A4 or Ceda r 
Ra)Jlds, a m ember of Al pha Chi 
Omega, E rodelphlan lIter81'y so
ciety 'a nd University Players is 
tho tlrs t sorority representa tive 
In '1'he Iowan's new style feat
Ul·C. lIm' sorori ty wag ]llckecl at 
random f rom a completo Ji s t of 
sO" ori ties on the Iowa cam pus. 
She In turn was appolnted by 
tho clta Ilter 'Preslden t, H elen 
Beatty. 

R ead of her visit to Iowa City 
shops In this article. 

+ + + 
EVERYTHING TO l\f!\TCH
-Is a)lp!lJ'Clllly the slogan at 
the Deneclm college shop from 
IIU apllcarances, Girls, we 
saw the most ehal'ming brace-

• lets and brooches to mR tch In 
sliver allll yellow gold, set with 
blue hllJuslu,zuli stones ltnd 
with lovely jade! 'frilly tbey 
were ravlshiug! 

Mrs. Gibson slJOwe<l us tbe . 
8wcetest blne Icu,t hel' tie nnd 
belt sets alllO whicb match tho 
jewelry perf~tly, 

And don't you Just hanker 
for a pair or I<ld gloves with 
needle point embroIdery on 
them ~ If )'011 do Dcuccke/s 
IIhop has them, with bllle kit. 
bands and Insets of tiny bas· 
ket8 woven In needle POInt 
worl{. 

If yon want your oatflts to 
DlRtc:h, Ilou't fail to see these 
lo\,e/y things! 

+ + + 
A ~E\v SOHOOL DRESS 

-1IOW ami tllcn is nocdcll ill 
the lie,9t Of wardrODlJ8, In thi,9 
oose 1 '?II Sliro you Ivill fintl. 
H ele,. Dono1Ja?I' 8 shop really 
111Id fllii/mg to Ilclp YOII 8clcet 
that muoll Ilecileci frock. 

My C1Je was especially at
tracted to a row of DriuM 001-

ored jerseys which were heavy 
lailen llJith Swedish cmbl'oid
cry. Some wcre {II peaaallt 
.tyle llJ&th klfue embroidcrecl 
,Ieeve, and .Ollie were atrictlll 
tailored, You will 114tJe to 8CO 

for "ourself, U1/.t I kllow '11011 
1IIil1 be delightcd. Alia tlley 
are o.tc!Uft1JO 1I1ode18. 

II "au are ill nced of gooa 
servioe ~lOIe 1/011 eDWall 'I 00 
lUrollg ill ,cleating from the 
,tock ill this 8/IOp. .Tllc~ .pc
cloli1e .,1 /I 1Jfl1/ gaOl} 'lIIako 01 
8ffvire clliffon. AlliS Qlle thing 
w/riell is aalisf111110, tTlny 1/(l1}c 
f t'CI'II ' Cillo)' you cOllld eller 
imauinol 

HAVE YOU SEEN
-the new metnlllc hats at 
1\11'8. Bishop's ~lillinery SIIOP? 
If YOII hl\,ven't, you've missed, 
and don't delny It any longer. 
They h ave clever brilllant 
bllckles and trimmings on 
them and nro beJng worn In 
the cJtles as "(lance hats." 

It Is never amiss to blly a. 
new felt or velvet, for One 
does get so fired or 8chool 
clothcs, anll a change n(JW and 
tllcn brenl{s the monotony. 
Stop bl and sec them. 

+++ 
ARE YOU READY

- f or the university fOT'mats 
wllioll wil! 800n be atllr ting and 
do yo'll. have yOU!' slipper8 to 
matcil your are8S! If you, 
ha1Jcn't YOII're not up to snUff, 
1 say, but you will be if you't! 
just take a tip fTom me. 

Whether it be blue, or r080, 
Ot' any of tho Ot7IC!' lusoious 
COIOTS for party drcsscs, you 
can fill.a a1l exact 11Iatel. at 
Stewart '8 in 111e ncwcst pat
terns. If you want bluc, thero 
arc one-8trap Blippers of blue 
l. id 111 alt allegator pattem, 
ana for mOBt any otlter 00101' 

t here arc tile clever 1ICW pasley 
stylc$ with any desired shade 
lJrcdominati110, 

Anillast but 1101 leGIt, it yo" 
arcn't pleased with tIle otllers, 
thDy will dye white sa tin pumps 
f 1)1' you allY tint or sllade you 
tvis l,. I as7.; you, what mOTC 
could you wish? 

+ + + 
RUTH'S FROCK SHOP 

-is featuring a daInty new teddy 
which was designed by George 
Whites Scandal's of 1926, and 
which is consequently the newest 
note In undies. They are pleated 
and are quite the daintiest things 
I evcr aaw! 

The new brilliant jewelry for 
formal wear has arrived, and you 
can't help but exclaim that you'll 
want one of those new tomboy 
purses when you see them! 

+ + + 
ARE YOU LOOKING

-for something new in the way 
of dress hats? If you are. I be
lieve I h ave found what you 
want, fol' the metallic hnts are 
the last wOI-d 10. "hat-dom." If 
you will stop In at Josephine's 
hat shop, she wlll show them to 
you . 

Turbans and close fitting hats 
of metaJllc materlaI In gold and 
eilver oomblne with light shade8 
at silks or perha])l! a touch ot 
£,old lace, are the answer to "what 
kind of a dres8 hat ahall I get?" 

+ + + 

NEXT WEEK
-Another style feature will be 
presented to The Iowan readers. 
I will contain hints of the n ew

'ost on the la test, as seen by a 
]lrominent , sorority woman, 

+ + + 
PHYLLIS HERRJOK-

-Is specializing tn $16 dresees 
tor college girls, 1IJld I think she 
18 right, for that amount can 
Usually be squeese<l out or a 
month's allowance and never 
mls8ed, and we are stilI one drel!ll 
to the good! 

Perhap. you'd like to know 
what they're like, 80 I'll tell you, 
Jer"'y! In all coldl'8 with bright 
embroidery of yarn, lIne twills 
ranging from strictly tnllored to 
more tUBay ones beCautle of their 
collars and cuffs or touch of 
color. And silk dre88e8, too_ 
wide choice of them. 

And here Is a IMIcret: there are 
a taw party dr_8 whIch are 80 

rea.aonable that you would hardly 
beUeve me If I t~ld )'ou, 10 I'm 
lolng to leave that W you and If 
you hurry, you wJtI get YOllr 
choice oC thell8 darlllli bouffant 
Crooktlln Ilibt tatfetaB and georg
attes. (There, I gave you a hInt, 
nQw fOU. do the reet) , , , 

GaJluna Phi BatIJ. 
Mrs. Helen Beln Van Houten, ot 

Minneapolis, visited at the chapter 
bouse last week. 

AnIta. Sullivan. A4, Is spendIng the 
\yeek·end with her parents In Mus
catine, 

Burnetta Kuna.u , At, has gone to 
CHnton to visit her folks over the 
week·end. 
, Helen Streib, Al, Is spending the 
week-end at her home In Clinton. 

Dorothy Murtaugh, A1" has gone 
to her home in Waterloo for the 
week-end. 

Edith Van Houten. A2, Is spending 
the week.end In Davenport. 

Dorothy PRsley, Al. Is spending 
Saturday a n d Sunday In Ames. 

Loi s Klenze, A4, and Sally Durno, 
~4, are spending the week·lmd in 
Davenport. 

+ + + 
Pi Beta.Nd 
, James Enyart of Ottumwa, Nor. 
man Frank of Independence, John 
Sharp of Lincoln , Neb., and Robert 
Barr of Omaha, Neb., were guests 
at the Informn! dance given at the 
chapter house Friday, 

+ + + 
Pld Delta. Theta. 

Prof. and Mr8. Earl Waterman, 
?Ur. and Mrs. Gordon Granger, and 
Mrs. C, H . Royce and daughter , 
Rosemary will be Sunday dinner 
gue8t. 
, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Butler and 
daughter Sally, of Des Moines visl. 
ted their son Edwin over the week
end. 

Willia m Hyerdale spent the week
end at hls borne In Rochester, Minn.; 
Albert Harrison is In Des Moines; 
P a ul Dustman and William David
son at their homes in Burlington; 
Tom Joyce, Jr .. at Grinnell; and 

llIustratlve ot the achievements wcr~ Itot able to comply with the de
of the Harvard Law school, Dean m and a nd the UnIverSity Theater 
Pound points out the number of resulted. 
graduates who have occupied the 
Whlt~ !'louse, 88t on the benoll, 
served In legislative bodies or pl'ac
tlced a t the bar, among which have 
been no less than eight Justice8 of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States, Including three ,"ow sitting. 

The present activities of the school 
are described by Dean Pound, who 
88YS: "First, the Bchool Is endeav. 
orlng to keep up the scientific pro· 
fe8slonal tra ining of common-law 
lawyers. Second, It Is endeavoring 
to carl'y forward the wor1< of the 
past in training teacbers oC law. 
Third, It Is endeavoring to k eep up 
nnd further scientific study of law 
begun by Ames, Thayer Ilnd Gray, 
Fourth, it Is endeavoring to fllrther 
the improvement at the law in the 
United Stater thPOugh Icgls.Ja.tlon. 

n ebat lng, Too 
An oth er gift of tho literary so

cieties Is the Inter-collegIate debate. 
As early as 1874 til e societies were 
have inter-society deba tes and or
atorical contests. As a reslllt of 
theso debates, the Debatlng Longue 
o f lhe University was fo,·med. This 
league wus Instrumentnl In bring
ing inter.collegla te (\ e1:)atlng to Iowa. 
Tha t inter-coll egiate debate Is a 
success Is s hown by some oe the 
deba t es that are schedUled for this 
y eo.r. 'I'wo of the Importo.nt ones are 
with Oxford univers ity Of England 
a nd the U niversity of Sydney, Aus
h'aUn. 

Th e Iowa Literary Magazine Is 
stili sponsored by the Ilterary se
cletles. It Is composed of short 
s tories a nti poems wri tt en by the 

A bout the same time the rumor 
that f"stemlUes were coming on the 
campus a larmed t he members of the 
litera ry societies, who were o.r,·ald 
tbat the fratemltles would take 
away their power and pOllularlty. 
In one iss ue o~ the University R e
pOrter there was a n article, tho last 
parugraph of which r ead. "Our lit
q'a ry societies command the respect 
and admiration at our many Visit
ors to n greater respect than any 
other featuro of the university . By 
the ceaseless exertions of their 
members they have been mnde 
eQual to lhe beet In the lanel. Let 
\IS rcmember that the prlcc of lib
erty Is eternal vigilance." 

Collt~n" El.eCtlOIlS 
The literary societIes soon tOllnd, 

however, that the fraternities Were 
",Wing to WOrk with them Instead 
of against them. By working to
gether th e two groups were able to 
contl'ol the elections and elect tbelr 
m on to the positions of honor, 

The non·fratemlty men objccted 
to this , and through their ciiol·ts a 
rul e was passed which staled that 
no rratemity JIlan could be a m em
bcr of a litera ry society. TIlls was 

YE COPPER KETILE 
(Across from City' Library) 

Special Sunday Dinner ... , : , ...... . . . . . .... , . . 75c 

S'pecial Evening Dinner .................... SOc 
Our Plates Are Heaped to the Brim With Home Cook~ Food 

The meeting Tuesday evening wn 
be the f Irst r egular m eeting of the 
year. 

Co-Ed Beauty 
Shoppe 

We are featuring a special 
offering in Marcels for 50c 
froljIl tomorrow until the 
flrst of November. 

From the first of November 
we will gi ve Marcels at 111 

price of 50c on Monday'~ 
Tuesdays, and Wednesdays. 
Marcels will be 75c on 
Thursdays, Fridays, and 
Saturdays, 

Phone 808 

............................ 

A Laugh Insurance Policy 

, 

for $5 
Additional Features This Year 

.1. Monthl~ Di~idencls---A Pla~ , 8 Month 
2. Guaranteed Ent~rtainment .. ,..8 Plays for $5 
3. Easy T erms ••• 63c a 

BUY YOUR TICKET NOW! 

tHE 

3 DAYS MORE 
to 

OCTOBER 27 and 28 

(Jh~ Great M9ster9 Play 

"IN THE NEXT ReOM" , 

'y' 

U nl~etsity Theatre 

, 
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Sun~ay. October 24. 1926 

Oh' L J' !lblc !lna tho Rovcn th wna snngged looses Inx hy Captnln Karow of Ohio, 'whO rnn 
32 Yllrils tv Iown.'s 43 yarel IIno, 

K C t alopplng the H IlWlc('YI'R lust I'enl as arow avor S timat. JUHt 11('(oro tho gamo end. 
• NI KutACll succecded In conn ec llng 

d C G II with Illce for a 24 yard pass. an nm a ops I ('UI10I, C'dlll' HOJllds, halfbaok tOI' 
Iowa, WllS only ln tho gamo tlve 

(CONTINUED FROM l'AON 1) minute" Illlt ho showell a fl!lsllier 
. .__ ____ lin Illvlng nllllok thon nny of the 

PIli (umbled tho boll ho had 1'0. M VOl'll I others who pluyoil tho posl, 
celved fl'om Kl'llslnUllli's I<lclc, and lion dul'ln)f the )fUml}. 

G.'I,lt (lll1l8 77 Yllnls 
Knr'Ow, quick witted ond nlm l)le foot· G,'lm Il.Oded 77 yards by Jlna nnll 
ed, scoopod u.) the b.'111 nml ron 40 I end ploy" In seventeen Itllempts In 
yards fOl' a touchdown, ,[1<lIl1tlon to his flCly yal'd nlmblo 

The third qual'let' l'cRolvNl Hac Ie aftCl' receiving a pnss, a ncl somo 
Into a punllng duol through InahlJlty Hhol'lel' ellll'l8 on pass lllays, Kar
ot either tel1m to make first (10Wn8, ow mad 81 yards thl'ough lhe 200 
Nelson W[LS putting Ull a sonsatlon'll 1l0UIHl Iowa wall In twclvl} ailonllJts. 
defenso tor Iowa nn,1 flownn wn .. II lul'elc made 34 yal'ds thl'ough tackle 
,n,lp()lng ){utsch'~ thrullts IlI'OUllC\ and a"l)und end on ten tries, 
end,. Only ono first down was re!:,- Ohio Slato "cori ng: touchdowns: 
Istered In the pllt'locl, a pass Clark to J(n,'ow 2; fl~ld gonl, Clarl<; dl'(lll kltl(, 
Marek, netting 12 ytl.rtlH, I,polnt" unet·, touchdown, l!lrk, 

Clllrk Scores Ii'nHIl FIeld Iowa BConng: touchdown, Byers, 
Tpe BlIckeY~8 iVol'lee(1 the h:t' t --

down the field On ~hort IlOS8CS, I 01110 !'l'f A IJlUM, COLUM DUS, 
Clark to Marek, and Mal'el( to rcar- 0., Oct. 23 (iP)-Wal'm, Bunny wcath· 
ow, to tho 10 yard line [t'om whel'o ('I' gn'etcd Iown. anel Ohio Slalo ns 
Clark d"opped back ten yards ant! th y met here In lhelr unnual grid· 
sent a drop kl('k lJ<>tlv('C'n tho up- It'on bltlt\e, It was a fal'diftcre nt llet· 
rlslttJI for a flelll goal nnd the final ling thnn that of n. Yc:l " ago wh<.>n 
score of the game, I the two temus fought out a gome 

The fourth qUllrlet' wos featured In a lOO·yord mud puddle, low[~ win· 
by Kutsch's long II[lS8~S, JT was' nlng 15 to O. 
severely rushed uno the Int('nd dl" Dot h teams wel'e reportcd I'll' thelt' 

coaches to be In prImo condltlon and 
celvers were well covere.l by Buck· 
eYes. Six long henves WCl'e unavall- at full strcmHh. 

('(131' Haplds, lown, had four rep· 

Diamonds 
Quality-First 

Mountings- the new
est line I was 'able to 
find. 

$20.00 and up 
--see-

Fuiks 

Sunday Dinner 

IS 

I'Nwntatives In lhe openIng IIne·up. 
\VC'a.rlng the scarlet and gmy of 
Ohio was Leo Urldll : tuckle, Fot' 
Iowa, Hint's and Cuhel, both former 
t "ammate~ of UrUlll, and Young 
W('re r('acly to I' the contest. 

lIal( on hOUl' before gnme time 
Ohio State's 130' r.Jece band marched 
011 the fielcl and spelled out "Hello." 

The band greet d the Dad's with a 
ehet' I·. "Yl'a Dads! Ilello!" In honor 
or Dacl'H clay. 

JIlWrI won the toss, Ohio Stnte 
kklclng orr. 

Smith Is pluying quarter tOl' 
Iowa. 

FIRST rnmlOJ) 
1Trldil Iclck (1 oCf 40 YSl'tls to 

Smith, who ret urncd tile bull to 
Iowa's 3G,Ynrd line. Smith failed to 
A"llln , hut Ohio Sk'tte was penalized 
fiY ya rds tor oCCRlde. Schmidt 
hl'Okc through Ohio's right tacklo tor 
17 r a rds and first down . Iowa's bull 
on Oh io's 43·yard line. Schmidt 

Different 

at MilD HIlTTERS 
That's All 

Chicken Dinner, Eighty.five cents 
Roast Beef Dinner, Seventy·five cents 

From Twelv~ Until Two 

made fou,' through lh e lin e, I.;ut Ohio 
was lle'TIallr.ed rive for otrHldc. Smith 
WitS HtoPI)cd wllbout gain. Smllh 
I'a n IlI'ound l'l!l'ht c nd for foUl' yar(ls. 
lie missed J'1t'st down by a ()nro foot. 
Schmidt plunge(1 through center for 
first down with a couille of Inches 
to sparo. Skelly' "C'!}laced Smith at 
qual'tCl' (01' lawn. Schmidt <11 ved 
ove.' the line for 2JA, yards. KutsCh 
hl'oke throLigh Ohio's 10ft lnc lde for 
seven yards. Iowa's ball on Ohio's 
2a ·yal·d line. ThIrd clown, one to gO, 
Kutsch hit the line, but Called to 
mu lm rll'!!t /lown. l(tM.Rch leapcd OVOI
RaRl(owllky Cor tw,o yards ltnd [lrst 
down. 

Uloclc J{utsch's Hid, 
Iowa'" ball on Ohio's 20·yard line, 
Kutsch, attelllptlng to l'un nrouncl 

Irrt end , fnlled to gllln, l(lcln and 
]{OI'OW wcro on tOll of him. Kutsch 
grun('d a yard ofC left tAckle. Kutsch 
gained n yard oCC leCl tuckle, Kutsch 
ran lett end (Ol' two ynrds anel put 
tho 111111 dll'('cLly In [l'Ont of tho goal 
Ilost" on Ohio Stato's 17·yard lJne. 
Kut~ch's attempt d kick was block-
d, tho !Jail rolling Mck to Ohio's 33-

yarel line, where It was I'pcovcrecl 
by Ohio. It was ruled 01110 Sta te's 
ball , 

Ch'lm of Ohio State ran 32 ynrds 
around t'lI.;ht end, wi re he was run 
out or bounds. Ohio' ball on Iowa's 
36·yard Hne. On the block c1 kick, 
Ohio Stato go t the ball through fall· 
ure of Iowa to mak first down. 
Grim darted nt Iowa's 10Ct tackle 
fO l' tw'o, but fumblcd and lOwa J'C· 
covered Iowa's bal l on hel' own 33· 
yard linE', 

Scluniilt l{noclcc« Out 
Schmidt 'Plunged tor t IVO yards. 

Time out for Iowa. Schmidt was 
IItld out on the play, Rice I'ccovel'ec1 
the fumble for Iowa. It was Hess 
who blocked J{utsch's kick, J{rus· 
kamt) n nd Karow pulled down 
Kutsch aCter he had made a yard 
around Jert end. Kutsch pun led 
45 yards to Grim, wllo returned the 
MJI to his 48·yal'd IIno, c::l.l'rylng the 
Mil 23 ya rds, Grim nUL leCt end 
ancl cut back for five yards lhrough 
Iowa's right tackle. Karow plunged 
(Ol' two yards , Grim \)I'ol<e through 
left tackle for three yards and first 
down on Iowa's 42·yard line. Grim 
made sLx Yat'ds o.round left end. 
Clark broke through left tackle for 
three yards. 

Clark's pass was knocked down. 
Grim reached the ball over the line 
of scrimmage for two ylll'ds and 
(lrst down on Iowa's 30'yard line. 
Grim failed to gain on a wide lert 
end run, several Iowans leaping at 
him. Clark's pass to Orim gained 
five yard\!. Grim hurdled the line 
for six yords and first down on Io
wa's 19·yard line. Time out for 
Iowa. 

Karow, on a delayecl buck, mo.de 
(our yards through th e line, Grim 
was s topped by the Iowai line after 
glllning I}ut one yat'd. Grlm broke 
through ri ght tackle for four yards 
a nd a half. It waS the fOUI'th down 
with one to go, with the ball 
dlrcctly in tront of lhe IJOsts On the 
10'YBl'd line. Tho officials and play· 
ers held a prolonged dlscus..~lon as 
to whether fll'~t down hnd been 
mack. Iowa got the ball on downs 
un Its t en ·yard line. On a fake 
punt formation Schmiclt failed to 
gain and the lperiod end<.>d here. 

Score-,j:owa 0, Ohio State O. 
SECOND PERIOD 

The second pcr:ed opened with 

A Saving Event of Unusual Importance Is 

/ 

RICHTER'S BIG 
ANNUAL FUR SALE 

-at-

STRUB'S 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 27 and 28 

Here you can buy, direct from the manufacturer, Furs of 
the most reliable character with positive assurance as to 
style, quality, accuracy, and real price economy. 

By purchasing your furs now, you obtain them at prices 
far below those that will prevail later pn in the season, be
sides getting first selection of choice skins which cannot 
be duplicated later on in the season. 

We assure you a Saving of 20% , 

WE MANUFACTURE ALL OUR PW~ FURS 
and our exp rts viII It the mark ts annually and buy skins direct from the · 
leading American and ;European Markets. 

We offel' to you the newest fa. hions and the most desirable fur combina
tions and we prot ct YOll, ab olutely, for this, store and Richter's reputa
tion stand back of every garment that we sell . 

'rhe 57 years of RiehL r'8 8uccess and reliability is your assurance of 
quality and aU faction in any Fur garments you may select. 

Remember the Dates 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, Oc:tober27th& 28th 

The Daily lowin, Iowa City 

Prohibitionist' 8 Wife 
Goes in~o BUliness 

M,'s, Linooln C, Andrews, wife of 
Lincoln Andl'Qlvs, fecleL'al prohibition 
czal', has g<me into business. She Is 
partner in a New York tnwel 
servlco burcau. 

Iowa holding the ball on her own 
lO-yard Hne second clown, ten to go. 
Kutsch ran 22 yards around his lett 
end behlncl perfect Interfer ence and 
Ohio State was :penalized 16 yards 
fOr clipping. 

Iowa ball on Its 47·yard Une, 
Schmidt mado two yards Iltlt! was 

l'un out of bounds, Bunn went In 
at full back for Iowa, Bunn bUCked 
for a yal·d. Kutsch ran his right 
end for foul' yards, whet'c he was 
smothered by t111,(,C Ohio \lncsmen, 
Kutsch minted 13 yards to Ohio 
Stnte's 42'Y!ll'd line, 

Grilli Scores 
Grim was thrown fot' a three·yard 

IOS8 by Nelson. Karow jum)'lcd over 
the center of the line for five yards, 

A P(l.S8, Bell to Grim, gained t n 
yards and Crlm ran fifty yards to a 
tou chdown. 

Scoro-Olalo State 6, lowD. O. 
C!n.rk Itlcl<cd gou.l fo ,' tho added 

point. 
Score--Olalo State '7, Iowa O. 
Grim had a clenr field ruter s nag· 

glng the pass. • 
Kl'uskamp Iclckccl. off tlfty yards 

to Skelly, who returned the ball to 
hIs 45·yard line, where ho was flU lIeel 
dOwn by Hobin Bell. 

Bunn :plunge(l fOr one. Kutsch 's 
pass was Intel'ccptccl by Rowan who 
returnl'd the ball 25 yarlls to rowa's 
24'Ynt'd line. A llU SS OV I' the line, 
Grim to Bell, gain ed two YBl'ds, Ka· 
row ducl<ed through the line fQr two 
yards, Grim broke through the con· 
tel' or Iowl1's II no (or six yards and 
(Ir8t down. 

O.'lm was stopped on a line pl unge 
by Brown nfter muklng two yards. 
al'lm brolm tht'ough Iowa's left taco 
Ido for six. Ohlo's ball on Iowa's 
four·yard line. J{nl'ow shoved the 
bull through tho cente.· of the line 
fo,' two yal'ds, lLnd It was first dow n 
on Iowa's two-ya l'd 1Ine, First down, 
goru to go. Grim bucl{ccl for one 
YA.rd. Ohio's ball on Iowa's one· 
yal'd 1Ine, 

](arow Gots Marl(er 
K aro, plun ged the ball to the 2· 

Inch IIno. Karow forgcd Ule ball 

Score-OhIo State 13, lo\\'/\ O. 
Clark ml8l!ed goal, the ball hitting 

the crOSI! ba r, 
K,'uskamp kicked off sixty yurds 

behind the goal. Iowa's ba)l on 
its twenty·y.a rd lin e. The ball WitS 

ordered kicked oft a seconel time. 
ICruskam p kicked off 40 yn.l'ds to 

Kutsch, who retul'ned the balJ to 
Iowa's 36 ·yal'd line, A IlItSS, Kutch 
to Rice, gained nine yards. Byers 
we lit In a quarter lu place of Skelly 
tor Iowa, Bunn barely marle first 
down through the line, Bunn then 
plunged for It yard. A pass, Kutsch 
to Byers, gained 25 yards Braund left 
end. Rowan tacklNl Byers all Ohio 
Stato's 21·y::tfd IIno. Bunn failed to 
gain at thc Hne. Bym's was ' thrown 
fOl' a four·ym'd loss wilen foul' Ohio 
State linemen got behind the IInc at 
scrimmage. 

Third down, 12 to go. A forward 
pass, Kutsch to Byco's, to I' ten yards, 
gave BreI'S a clear fie ld for n touch· 
down, 

Scor(>-()hlo Stnto 13, JOWlII 6. 
Hogan replaced Byers at quarter· 

bltcl< for the klcl< . Hogan Cail~d to 
I<ick goal, the bnll falling shOrt at 
tho goal post. 

Hogan kicked oft thirty yards to 

The Pinnacle 
of 

Style for Fall 

'rhe public, final arbiter of fashion, 

has passed judgmr:nt on the many . , . 
modes presented for the season. 

HeSR, who roturnod the ball out of 
bollnds on his 47·yal·d line. 

A pass, Bell to lark, was I<nocked 
down by Young. O'Neal went In for 
Bunn at fullback fOl' Iowa . Grim 
~Inod two yards on 0. wldo left cnd 
I'un, Time out £01' Ohio. A forward 
1JUBS, by Grim, W.18 Incomplete and 
Ohio Slote WII8 pcnallzed [lve yards 
fot' B cond Incomplete pIlSS In a se' 
rlos of downs. 

GrIm punted fifty ynrds to Iowa's 
nlno·yn.rd Une. 

Hogan gained two aro und right 
end, 1I0gan bl'oko through Ohio's 
len tackle tor six yo.rds. Hogan got 
IlwBy arou nd right CIHI fot' ten yru'd8 
n.s the halt ended, 

Scoro, end second period-OhIo 
Slate lB, Iowa O. 

THUU) PERIOD 
Ma"ck went In ro,· Grim a t right 

half. Iowa'", Ilneup unchanged . 
Cl;u'le kicked ore. lawn. fumbled 
tho bal\ on the kickoff and Kal'Ow 
scooped. It up, ,'unnlng 36 yards to a 
touchdown. 

Score-OhIo State 19, Iowa 6. 
Armil fUlllbled on the kickoff att· 

er rctlll'lling tho ball It; yards. Clark 
kicked goal. 

8t·ol·t.~Ohio Stllte 20. Iowa 6. 
KutSCh l'etUl'necl Ohio's klcl<off to 

hla 46'YIU'd line, His teammates 
gave him a brilUant fig hting Inter· 
fel·once. Schmidt plunged for two 
Y(lrdg, Smilh gained two more yards 
through his left tackle. A forward 
'rm.~s by Kutsch was Incomplete. 
1"0uI'th down a nd six to go. Kutsch 
punted 40 yaJ'd& to Marek who reo 
turned tho ball to his 19·yard Hne. 
Marek punLed six ty yards out of 
bounds, to Iow::"s 31-yard line . 

Schmidt bucked the ball out 
bOllnds. 

N iek's Pass Fails 
Kutsch lost a yard In a 

Ohio's right E'nd. Kutsch 

Too Rare to Miss! 
The World' 8 Greatest 
Screen Entertainment. 

A splendidly smart and complete 
collection of accepted modes is go
ing on display in our millinery de
partment as fast as it can be un
packed. 

To see it is to know the :final word 
of the great styles creators. 

Black vc :our, 'PlaInly tailored, but 
un audac io usly extreme lines. V"hat 
a hat to en1l1ba1:llze a .strlldng PCI" 
Bonaltly! 

Dove Hat Shop ' 
With Seidenbecker's Inc. 

YOUR PICTURE! 
~ 

4 

Juniors, the Greater Hawkeye will 
not be a complet~ chronicle of the 
class of '28 without your picture. 

t.o the WHEN you turn 
yearbook of your 

class it will be flat to you 
unless you can p01nt to 
YOUR PICTURE. 

Call at our office 126 Iowa 4venue (under 
the big sign) today and ma~~ q,rrange-
~ents. 

$2.00 for eijgraving 
$2.00 for picture .. 

This will be refunde,d on an order. of SIX pIctures 

The Gteate~ H~wkey 

50 yards to Mal'ok, who l'eturn('d the 
ball to Ohio State's 35·ya,·d Une. 
,Ma.rek te ll over left tackle [or two 
yllt'ds. Marek was stopped by Nel· 
lIOn without gain, Bell punted 40 
yards to Schmidt, who was (low ned 
on hIs 34·yard line. 

Kulsch gained u yard oft Ohio's 
left tackle. A forW8 rd POS8 by 
Kutsch was incompleto. Another 
pass by Kutsch was Intercept If by 
Clarl<;, who r turned the ball to 10' 
wa's 47 ·yard IIno. CIa rIc leaped tip 
In front of the In~eJ1ded receiver to 
s nag the ,ba.11. 

Karow made one on a fake pass. 
Ma~ek WCl)t through tho line for 4 
yal'ds. Bell 's pItss was incomplete. 
Marek )lunted behind th e !:,oal posts. 
Iowa's ba ll on Its 20-yard lin e, 

Kutscb was pull d down behind 
the line of scrimmage by sevel'al 
(Jhio Slote me n, Hess and Ras· 
kowskl got to him first. Schmidt 

Pap 3 

~neakccl for three yards, where he 
WIlS stopped by l{owan. Kutsch 
punted 35 ynrds to Marek who was 
downed on his 46·ynrd 11no. Both 
teams were l'e80rUng to a. puntlng 
game becau~ ot mutual InabIlity to 
make first ciowns, 

OhIo Rcco\'cl'll 
Karow made two at center. Marok 

cu t through lhe line for one yard, 
Third down, 7 to go. Mnrek punted 
out or bou nds on Iowa's S2·~'ard 
line, I{utsch made a yard throngh 
ccntm', Kutsch pushed through leCt 
tackle for two a nd dropped the ball. 
Tho referee dlve<\ Into a stack of 
playcl's to soe who had the ball, 
Ohio State recovered the ball art 10' 
wa 's 34·yard line. 

Karow wa~ covel'lng the ball. A 
forn-aed pass, lru'k to Marek, gained 
12 yards around rIght e nd , It Walo1 
lhe fll'st down of the 'perIOd (or 

(TURN TO PAGE 6) , 

Sunday 
Ev~ning 
Lunches 

at the Hawk's Nest-Because there 

you'll find Iowa City's most beauti

fulluncheonette and gift shop-be

cause the food's good and service 

excellent. 

HAWK'S NEST 
Mer] P. Seilhamer 
10 South Dubuque 

Phone 3137 for Free Delivery 

NEW! 
The 'Muff-Ball' 

We are showing the "football" MUFF that will keep 
the hands smartly warm at the games. They are made 
of felt and come in University and High School colors. 
The price is only 

$3.9,8 
For additional information concerning this new, popu
lar ball-see PAGE 2 

New Fur Coats 
of Caracul Paw and Squirrelette, each 

$150.00 
Other fur coats, $75.00 to $3QO.00 

New Swtmters 
in white or old gold-Suited for F II Motoring, Golfing 
and Football Gam,es. Priced at $7.98 and $10. 

Suede, Lumber Jackets 
The Popular Vogue Now. 

$13.75 
\ 

everyone who pl,lrticipates in winter sports will want 
()ne of these practical leather lumber jacks. They ~e 
made of tan, or grey Chamois leather, are strongly lin
ed with sateen and are finished with knitted collars, 
cuffs and beJts. 

"TomBoy" Skirts-to wear , 
with Them 

• 

In s~~:aa~~~~ cg~~~;~r Pfi~~~s::~~ ............... _ ........ $5.98 

We kindly invite YOU to see these new togs tomorrow. 

tA." ,. ~",.,.,.,.""... ...-¥rw .. ,-"" 4""""4~ '44~ ••• 4 ... 
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OI':nCIAL ITUDlII!I'T !l'BWIP4l'&& 
lDll VEB81TY or IOWA 

Publlsned dvary mornlnll' ""cept Monday by Student 
Publlcatlona Incorporated. at 125-130 Iowa AV8llue. Iowa 
Clty. lowa. 

Entered .. aecond oIau matter at the IIOR otna. at 
Iowa. City. IOWL 

SubllCrlptlon ratel: by mall or carrIer. '6.00 tor 12 
months; " .00 tor academic year. Single cop Ie .. 5 centa. 

MEMBER OF TID!) ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tbe .Aaeoclated Preas Ia uolualvely entitled to uae til'!. 

)"e-publlcatlon ot all news c1lal>atcbe. credited to It or 
otberwta ero4lted III tIlla paper. and &laO the local aetn 
Ilubllabed tbereln. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Charles B . Weller. chairman; Ewea II. lIaolDwea; 

Raymond B. Klttredll'e; Sidney G. Winters; .John H. Fol
well; Ma.raball C. Watson; Earl E. Beman; Marloa ll. 
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Once or Twice a Year-

AOITA TJON i" high right nOlv . to make our 
smoky little' town as bright and shining as a 

1926 silv9r dollar so that tbe annual influx of 
IIomecoming guests will find nothing but praise for 
this haven of smoke, rickety street cars, tricky 
traffic signn 18, and what have you. 

It is a noble spirit that would instigate this reo 
jUl"enation, and not only the visitors but the perma· 
nent fixtures themselves would appreciate an abate· 
ment in the Atnndiug evils of the town. 

liighway enjrineers will open up the new stretch 
01: l'avemettt on the River·to·River road and en· 
deavor to keep all roads leading to the Iowa·Minne· 
sota mMn t,I"", in good condition, for the benefit of 
llom.ecooning- guests. 

Iowo. City civic clubs will cleo.n up the town, dee· 
orate tho streets and the stores, and practically bold 
open bouso for the visiting nota1,>les, and otbers not 
8" notable. Extra policemmen will patrol the streets 
lind regulate the traffic. 

In bct, tI'e week preceding the Homecoming 
gamo might well be termed Iowa City's Cleap'Up 
Week. 'Every village hne them, but tile officials 
Ilppare~tJy nl) not realize that one clean.~p week 
per ann um wi ll not insure clean streets and build· 
lugs for Ihe entirc year. 

If city offidals and clubs would cultivate this 
SA.me entl1l1siusm through the entire year, Iowa City 
might easily becomo a refuge to those in search of 
a clean, progressive home town. The roads would be 
always passable, the smoke nuisance wonld be abat· 
ed; real street cars would take the plaee of the ' 
toys which rattle up and down Dubuqne street; 
stop and go signals would replace the hick arterial 
signs which are vis:ible only to the eye of the law; 
nnd cleanliness would reign next to Godliness in 
Iowa Oity. 

A little cooperation and more than a week-end 
desire for improvement would soon make every week 
Clean·Up Week, and Iowa City would be a city of 
the fust class in spirit as well as name. 

At Sea 
]

tiE individual soul feels a great need 
ligion. It cries out to tho Unknown, 

God. 

for reo 

aeeking 

The skeptic may exhibit Man's multitudinous 
conceptions of Divinity and ask, "Which of these 
is the true God' II He believes man's pretensiona 
as the F1nder. But it is man '8 persistent seeking 
wmcb ia tbe more aignificant. 

Man the Finder, and Man the Seeker, are ever 
at odds. Perhaps in no period of recorded bistory 
lias there arisen a greater eonflict between the 
Finder and the Seeker than in ou.r own tim 011. Our 
mocern soekers have revealed new truths which, in 
the langllllge of Omar, "all the ~arring sects eon· 
fute." Against them tho followers of the ancient 
Finders war. They say, "You are trying to fear 
the temple down." 

But mankind's need for religion-for 0. penonal 
religion-was never greater or more inllstent than 
it is today. 

The fishrrmcn of Brittany have a saying wmeh 
Icems to voiee th.is great need of the huuman spul: 

"0 Curl! Thy sea ia ao big i and my boat is so 
Bmalll' , 

Taking Your Medicine 

AGREEN haud at tbe New York stock gambling 

game shoots out his brains in a fit of de· 
.pondcncy. He lost only .5,000, at that, but to him 
life waa no longer wOlltb the living. 

FooLish fellow, bad he withstood the jar he might 
be alive today, and doing :well. Fortune'. froWlll 
frequently change to smiles, over night. 

Recruits run when first they ameli gunpowder, 
but after a few hard battles, gain diseipline, take 

~bocks, win where the timid aoldier dilll! miserably. 
Training goes far to fit a man for the .trUflle 

' of life. Athlptes practiee to harden tbemllllivea to 
take a jar. The hope of all trainen is that "their 
man " will smile when he receives a frightful blow 
nerOlls the stomneh or to the jaw-in any event, be 
will nol, lmf away. You eannot give a man 
• , beart" l f he 1181 no heart, but you can Ihow hiJD 
how to take punishment, If he II determined to im· 
prove. 

The other dRy, In a gymnasium, thit writer laW 
n trai.nor viciously pulling a prize fighter'. hair. 
This went on till it seemed as though rreat hand· 
~ull mUJt inevitably be IDItched from the wdor-

tUMte athlote's head. Tilough the mnn wbose 
hair was being nprooted winced, he tried not to 
8how his feelings. Asked what it was all about, the 
trainer said: "To make him understand how it 
feels to take a jar, nnd pulling bis hair without 
mercy will make bim do battle. " 

Why not bave some one pUlJ your bai.r' 

Chicago's Vote Slackers 

THIS year the city of Cbicago has 876,509 regis· 
tered voters. Two ycars ago Ohicago had 1,004" 

895 :registered voters. Thus we see 0. decrease of 
188,386 votors during a period in wbiel, tho popu· 
lation of tbe city has illcreased appreciably. 

Statistics ordinarily are dull and d.·y ; but tI.ese 
figurcs are significant in that tlley show a growing 
indifference to the ballot 0.1 tllO part of many citi· 
zens. Of aU tbe cities of our land, Chicago is in 
tbe greatest need of good government, pCl'ha pB. 
And in no otber city, except New York, is tho prob· 
lem of local government moro (lifficult or involved. 
Ita registration of voters is 011 tho decline, ne~cr· 

theles8. 
The politicnl situation in Chicago is ono wllieh 

lends itself readily to tho operations of ti,e 11ro(es· 
sional politician. The city coutains vast elements 
of the native and foreign born proletarint. 'fhrco 
elements are mrLrsllllled and directed by the wfll"d 
boS8011. And so large blocks of votes nre directed 
witb definite purposes in vi ew. Those purposes are 
the greater powor and greater cn:riclllncnt of 'the 
vested political interesls. 

The prollibition law has complilla,ted the business 
of government in Chiengo. Containing vast num· 
bers of persons who I.ol d tile dry In.w in cout mpt 
and forming a rich lllaTket for the rum l'U'llICl'S and 
bootleggers, the city is confronled with II. combina· 
tion of "wnrd heelers" IlJlc1 Ilquor law violators 
which is discouraging to the frionds of clcau gOY' 
ernment. 

And we suspect that tile 1 8,38G voters who have 
failed to register, mlly not be tho vict.ims of inclif· 
feronce so much as tll ey nre of discourllgement. The 
voter sees the tecnrring "reform" nlOVClllcnts muko 
a great noise for a liWe while and tholL fudo out. 
These movements have littlc lasting effect on the 
gang. Tho gang makes Hsol f a bit loss notorious 
for a wbile until the ruckus is over. Then it sels 
itself up in business at the old staud. 

Many a voter is coming to think that things will 
be tbe somo whether ho votes' or not. So ho stnys 
away from the polls and" lets George c10 it!" And 
"George" is willing to accommodate. Tllat's 110W 
he fattens his goose, 
~~~~ 

Now the Falling Leaves 

DOWN the long street, autumn leaves nrc husy 
with their ritualistic (lcath dance of woe. 

Tossed by the four willds, they rattle :l-1Icl scmpo 
along the sidewalks-suggestivo of UlO rlat1.o~ of 
bones, long dry. Above, tho sough Lng bonghs 
stretell away into. the arched distance. As if in 
pain they weave before lhe pushlug wind-a wiod 
that wails a lonosomo rofrai1l. 

Autumn is the most depressing time of all the 
year. 

Down the avenue, tinte(lleaves bcsport in whirling 
circlos like ehildren at pIny. 'l'rlJlg1crl by the 
breezo, they clutter tIle world in tangled robcs of 
glory-golden, yellow, russel, rod, a ll ceRlasy of 
color. The tree limbs press against tho wiml, and 
their tlvigs sing as they vihrate like tho stringR of 
a violin. The sPitit of fall and footimll is i .l the 
air. 

Autumn is tho most exhilarllting time of all tllC 
year. 

Two pictures, but the same ali·crt. 'flvo moods, 
b1Jt tile S:.IJlJO le:wes :lnd the !lame wine!. ')'wo en· 
tirely different worl ds, yet tho same 01~0. 11 is 1I0t 
what you see but the way you look at it. r,i,ing 
right is learning to seo tllO bO:1ULiful sill e. 

Skin.Deep 

WHEN it was noised aroun(l tlmt Maric, queen 
of ROUDillilia, WIlS 'heading for these sborcR, 

New York officially prepared to hnnrl her tho keys 
of the city and a list of bootleggers who could be 
relied upon to supply only tllC HeaL Stuff, and pay 
her such other attentions as are t1s1Jlllly reserved for 
visiting firemen and British authors. 

When the Prince of Wo.les percolaled bimsolf into 
theso Unitccl Stntes he receivod more o.ttentiOll itl II 
week than he had at home in his wholo life, includ
ing matinees. 

After swirmning tllO English ehml1lel, Gcrtl"lHlo 
Eclerle got olle good parade up Fifth avenue, O:n(l 
today the man in the street hllrdly knows wllCLher 
she is 0. chn.mpion swimmer or somcbody that 01(1 
man Browning took a fancy to. But jf she had 
bappened to be second·eousin to ono of the Eu· 
ropean thrones that were made safe for demoCI'acy, 
New York would havo been good for a mOlltl, of 
tree eats, and the women would all be wearing tllil 
same !tind of what·you·call · 'ems that sho (loos. 

One day wo're talking IJigh and wido about our 
stnlwart and copper·lined dellloemcy, n.nd the lloxt 
we're kow·towing to some nuke or potentate wllO 
has come over to see wl.at kind of unimals we are, 
anyhow. You get a little dizzy trying to figul'o 
it out. 

Even tbe way we talk Ilbout people wo liko, aucl 
about our no.tiolll1l heroos, smacks of sOlllething just 
beneath the akin that makes dc.mo<lmey look kind 
of queer. 

It a guy makes a hit with us, he's a "prillee." 
Babe Ruth is the Homo Run King, tho EOlperor 

of Swat, not the Homo Run President or tho SOil' 
ator of Swat. 

Marie, queen of Roulllanin, is probllbly II nice 
girl and good to her folks, but a lot of the mill·run 
of neighbors bereabouts have been asking wbether 
that was a good exense for thorn to go mad and 
bite themselves. 

It 1I'0uidn't be right to blame Mrs. Roumo.n'ia, at 
that. ~e 's probably the most bored person in the 
whole parade. 

Poems That Live 
o World, Be Nobler 

o World, b~ nobler, lor h{}T sake I 
11 .he but knew tllC6 wllot OIOU art, 

Whot wrong. are borne, w/iol aB8e18 are a01l8 

1" fllee, bllfl6IJth thy daily 8UII, 

x_,'t thov 1101 that Iler telleleT heart 
11. I 

For fill'" and tJllf'7I ,home I/Jould break I 
o World, be I&Ob!er, lor lIer ,ake! 

-LAuaiNeR BINYON. 
• 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
IUSTORY LECTUfCE 

Prof Ramsay Muir. former memba ~ at lhe British Parliament and pro_ 
fessor Of mod ern hIstory In the University of Manchef<ter. will de1Jver a 
pubUc lecture unde,' the auspices of the department of history on "History 
and Polltlcs" Wednesday. Oct. 27. at 4:10 p.m. In the north room , second 
floor. of Old Capitol. All IntCl'es ted are lnvlted to attend. W. T. ROOT 

scmNCE LEGrURE 
MI'. A. E. 'Vlggam. author of "The New Decaloglle of Sclenco" and 

"The FruIt of the lramily '1" 'ee" wlll speak Informally on "EugeniCS" In 
the natural science audItorIum at 7:15 'P.m. Monday. Nov. 1. 

Dean C. E. SEASHORE 

ATTENTION ASSISTANT IlltOFE flORS 
At n mectlng of the graduate taculty on Oct. 20 0. resolution was 

passed extendIng membership In the graduate {Iloulty to oJI assistant pro· 
fessors in the university. Hitherto th e graduate faculty has been limited 
to full professors and associate professors. Notices of the meetings of 
the graduate faculty will be Issued trom lime to time. 

Dean C. 1(. SEASHORE 

INTEROOLLEGIATE DEBATE TRIM,S 
Names at speakers. time. place. and other detatls for the men's debates 

are posted on the bulletin boa.rd. room 13. l1bol'Ul arLS. A. C. BAIRD 

POUTICAL SCIENCE CLUB 
The Political Science club wlll meet !l t the hom e of M,'. ancl Mrs. O. G. 

Benjllm ln. 17 W. Bloomington, at 8 o'clock Monclay !I1g-ht. Oct. 25. Miss 
Ruth A. Gallaher will rcad a paper on "Problems of a City Government." 

BRUCJJl E. MARAN. secretary. 

pmLosopmCAL CLUB 
Philosophical club w1ll hold Its first I"egular meeting of the year at the 

home of Prof. and Mrs. O. T. W. Patrick. on :Myrtle aven ue. TueSday eve' 
nlng. Oct. 26, at 8 o'clock. 

·Prot. EdwIn D. Starbuck and Prof. C. F. Taeusch will discuss the reo 
ccnt Cambridge meeting at the AmerIcan. PhlJoBophlcal association. Fac· 
ulty members and graduate students In the depaL·tments of Phltosophy, 
Psychology, EducatJon. and Child \Veltal'e, and others especlally interested 
are Invited to attend. BETH WELLMAN. secreta,·y. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
STUDENT VOLUNTEER 1\1EETING 

Student Volunteers will hold a meting in tile pa.rlor on the fIrst floor 
ot tho Methodist chnrch at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. All memhers are urged 
to be present. A special Invitation Is extended to all university students 
interested in missionary or religiOUS 'Wol"k. 

PlER D. ALDERSHOF. secretary. 

ORGANIZATIONS INTERRSTEn IN STUnENT COU~CIL 
All organizations which had aaked fOr membel"shlp in student council 

will pleas8 make out formal petitions along the lines l'ecommended llnd 
mall them to me at Pbl Kappa Rho llt once. 

PROC'l'OH W. MAYNARD. Presldent. 

IULLEL CLUB 
The lIlllel club will meet Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Liberal 

Arts drawing room. Election ot offIcers and olher Important business 
necessilates tbe altendanue oC every membe,·. 

E:QW AnD ROBINSON. president. 

YWCA SOLICITOns 
All solicitors and ca.pto.lns tor the YWCA Budget Week drive meet In 

the aud Itorium of the liberal arts buUdlng at 5 o'clock Monttay aftf'rnoon 
to receIve material and final Instructions. It 1>1 Imporlanl that every 801lc· 
Itor and captain be p,·eeent. DAl\1ARIS'J,;: KITCH. chairman 

LIBERAL ARTS CLASS ELEC'l'IONS nULES 

I 

CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 

'l'hese things should be looked 
Into. 

• • • 
E lection of the officers of the Llberill Arts classes will be held ,V dn(l.~· ·YesRir. that'R muh t.aby." 

day, Oct. 27. The folloWing rules will govern the balioLlng: sn1<J tbe gent In the straw hat 
1. The election wlll be held In the L. A. Dmwlng Hoolll. as he saw the Idd held as mls· 
2. Only memhel'S of the colJege uf Libera l Arts will b ... pel'milled to s ing in (he police stallon 

vote. StUdents enrolled In other colleges will not be allowed to vote. • • • 
3. No student will be given more than one ballot. This hullot must DRY LA \V HARD ON FURN· 

be signed by the student. Ali ballots will bo chccl<ed wlth the en·' I't'URE. JJOTEL KEEPER DF.
rollment cards when counteq. I Cr~ARli:S-headllne in the iw. k. 

4. The preferenllal system of voting will be used. 'rhe voter will IJlace Chicago Trib. 
a opposIte his choice for president of his cla.ss. 2 OPPOSite his chOice Ah ho.. Sherlock. so that·s where 
for vice·pre!l1dcnt. 1 OPI10J!ite his chOice for secl·etary. Only those all tbe wood alcohol comes from. 
ballots on which ull three choices a"e slated wlJ\ be counted. • • • 

G. The polls w ill bo open from 8:30 to 12 and 1 to 4:30. R. R. L. puts out a Line 0' Type 
G. EleCtioneering will not be permitted within the Liberal Arts balld· or Two that cOnnot fail to hold 

Ing. your attention; but we have recent 
PROCTOR W. MAYNARD. president sludent council. advice that some of the "out·to·lhe 

I\lEN'S FORENSIC COUNCIL 
Men's Forensic CounCil wUl meet Sunday evening at 6 o'clock at the 

Memorlnl UnIon. Fraternities which have taken nellon on tho Interfra· 
ternity debating proposal are asked to repo,·t their deCiSion to me iJefore 
lhen. Important business will be transacted. Everyone pleasli\ be lhere. 

PROCTOR W. MAYNARD. presIdent. 

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING 
Student Council will hold an Important meeting Tuesday even ing at 

4:30 In Room 14 L. A. Everyone please be tbm·e. \ 
PROC'l'OR W. MAYNARD. president. 

When Faults Are Virtues 
by FRED O. KEU~Y 

One of my neighbors has been 
raIsing four or five nice lIitle white 
pigs and I have grown Interested in 
wa'tchlng their ethIcal as well a8 
physical growth. The more 1 ob· 
serve them and study their motives. 
the more I'm convinced that pigs 
have long been mucb maligned. 

We have beeen told that a pig Is 
gluttonous and makes a god ot his 
tummy. But when YOU once get the 
pig viewpoint. gluttony becomes one 
IIf the h~ghest virtues. Gluttony Is 
to 0. pig as much a duty 118 tor a 
good citIzen to take an Interest In 
politics. 

You see. back In the jolly, remote 
days when alt pigs were wild and 
entirely on their own resources. a 
ptg had to store up food In seasons 
of plenty to carry him throngh 
long. hard winters. In .the talls. 
nuts and roots were easily available. 
As pigs roomed about over wide ter
rLtory. It was not consIdered prae. 
tical to store up this surplus In the 
ground or In a hollow tre~tter 
the manner of dogs and squirrels. 
The wild pig said to hImself: "1 
don't know where I may be two 
months from now. No use leaving 
my food supply here. I'll take It 
With me." He stored tt llWay in the 
fo,'m of fat. To do this was n slm· 
pIe trIbal virtue. nO more reprehens· 
Ible than buying one's winter 8upply 
of coal In August. 

should censure ourselves for welll'_ 
Ing senseless derby hats wheneveL' 
they are considered fashlonable. 

We never crIticize bees for stor· 
Ing up fooel. yet there is a close 
analogr between pIgs and bees. 
True. each pig personally stores 
his own heat·glvlng material, whlie 
bees place them in II community bin. 
In theIr zeal to 1ll'ovlde plenty. both 
pigs and bees play Into the hands 
of the 1.· human friends. I wonder 
what 1)lgs and bees would thlnk
if they thought nbout It at all--of 
the smug complacency wIth which 
man apPL"Opriates lhelr reserve store 
of food for his OWII use. 

From observing pigs I have start· 
ed to wonderIng If many other sup
posed faults may not be hidden vir
tues. We mllY say that a boy in 
school Is bad because he Is dlsobea· 
lent. But perhaps he Is merely In· 
telllgent. Maybe lIe aenscs the ab
surdity ot various orders by his 
teacher. who Is prohllbly no genius. 
but merely 0. plain little woman 
slruggllng nJong with a job that 
she scarcely unders tands. 

'Ve also criticize men who havo 
a succession of Bweethearts nnd say 
that such men are flokle. Bu t If a 
mlm mopes and pines away his lite 
merely because his sweetheart 
wnlks out alld leaves him to his own 
.devloes. wo say that ho Is a strong. 
stendtnst character. 

Isn't the stronger cl1aracter onB 
with enough roso urceL'ulnes. and 
adaptibUlty to ClCQulro readily lit sat· 
Isfactory new Bweatheal·t? 

In othor word~. Isn·t fickleness 
often a striking exhibItion of abU· 
Ity to mpet successfully an unex· 
pe\)ted problem? 

Ian't It more- of a. vl..tue lho.n 0. 

fault? 

house" boys put out a line o' tripe 
or two that Is even more Interesting. 

• • • 
We see that 0. bOY's club In sun

ny California Is about to compete 
with a girl's organization in the 
realm of plain and fancy needle· 
wOl'k. Whnt we wonder. Is. how 
they ever found girls in this day 
and age that could visuaUze a need
le without a. phOnograph. 

• • • 
A STUDY IN MOTION 

There's a genUo little rythm that 
has pierced me through and through 

It·s not by Pnderewskl played. It 
emanates from you. 

And when I think upon you It Is 
not your raven hair 

Nor the 8h~n at your nude Hole· 
proof In the ilJ'ellght·s flttul glare 

That puts Its spell upon me; I can 
stili behold your eyes 

Always calm, expressing nothing. 
n either elreams nor yet surmise 

Hear your voice float on forever. 
fl11M ,,,Ith ghoste of words that died 

Coolly murdered by their user. 
preposItions o'ruclfled. 

I can see yOU jazz the Charleston. 
lIIee 0. slightly pie-eyed elf 

Showing some of fashlon's offer· 
ings. showing much more ot your· 

self 
But your looks no longer stir me. 
nor the fact you were 80 dumb-
Like your steady ceaseless rythm 

on a cud of Spearmint gum. · ~ . 

That habit of QbedlencB-Or the 
frult~ of matl'lmony. 

• • • 
~row mo.ny of you saw the plcturo 

"Into tHer I{lngdOrn?" The COI'nQd¥ 
tho.t night was ~Bpeelally good and 
particularly because of thlslnoldent. 
.Acouple\v recaughtlnaJ'Ll.1d made 
Qn 0. party but managed to esoape 
and got to the street where tber!> 
w el"e lit numbel' of taxiS Wailing. 
They ' 'new If they took one the 
l)ollce would take another and tal· 
low iJlem; 80 they bollero4 just be· 
tore they stePJle(1 Into a yellow. 
"Look out. boys. the cOPS are look· 
Ing tor l\ bootlegger." In two min· 
utes the Whole plnce was cleared. 

• • • 
Only forty·nlne mom da,. to do 

at Pop's open house. 
S. A. E.-Crlmlny. I'll bet 

thal's it-I mighta known It; 
one doesn't see a faco llke that 
everywhere. 

• • • 
\Vanted-Bosom Press OperMor-

classIfied advertisement In tho 

Ah. yes. lhat gOOd old bosom I 
Cleveland Press. 

P" css! 

Ed-'Would 
honey? 

• • • 
yoU care to smoke. 

COoed-No. not honey. but I I 
might take 0. Cigarette. I 

• • • 
Their Ullle faces shone happily. 

On tho tapering slender tree hung 
baubles or g,·eell. gold. and inlense 
IJUrplc; strings of popcorn formed a 
huge web ovel' its fragrant green 
bra nches. 'l'IJ e children of the town 
were assembled In the \)\g walnut 
Il(,WS. the onp, day through the yeal' 
when they might stay up after nine. 
The pastor had given a touchIngly 
eloquent talk. the choir had 8ung 
divinely. Now thpy were wailing 
for Santa Claus. TIle rattle of bells j 
and ho appeared. n monstl'OuS figure 
wllh a bushy white beard. red jovlttl 
face. twlnl<ling eyes. 0. heavy fur 
coat. and a monstrous sllck full of 
presents. The youn~er chllilren 
squealed in delight; one or two \\'ere 
scared. To every uno he hol1ded a 
sack-a! present from Santa to all 
thp ohlldren. Bobby Lcdrue. 0. cher· 
ubic smile on hla fnce gazed Into his; 
three pIeces of haru painted Xmas 
candy and sIx walnuts. "Aw hell." 
he muttered "It's gettln 60 this 
damn stuff llln't wortb cornln' even 
once a year tor." 

• • • 
She wos thlrty·elght an,l mo.d at 

ber father. Furiously sbe rushed 
trom tlJe h.ou 8e and said to the first 
passer·by. "I've just vowed I'd mo.r· 
ry the first single man I saW. Come 
along." 

"Lndy" he said. "I always be
Jleved that I was sIngle bllt 1'1\ 
8wen.r I'm a bigamist now." 

• • • 
".JOIIN ACTS L1J{E IIE'n IlA.D 

A SHOT'A ALllY." 
"SHOT! HE Loons TO ME 

LTKE HE'n BEEN TDJ'WlJOn A 
BOMUARDl\WNT." 

A. S. A. 

People Are Saying: 
"Ill the most r mote regiOns of 

Europe one f inds I [ollywood 8 (. 

llng the fashion In clothes and In 
the way ,people JIve In their hotne~. 
To the upheaval ot the World wal' 
has been attributed rnuch ot tIle as' 
toundln g change In tho way people 
think and act. But have not our 
moL/on plctuJ"~s mu cl1 to do with the 
trnnsformatton?"-HerlJert Adllms 
Gibbons. Princeton f)1'Ofesseor. 

"Whether a bob III 1I1l1l1gn1/led or 
not depends entirely n the 11crson. 
'1'110 811ape ot the head Is tbe pt"!n' 
ch)al factor. It you huv 0. nicely 
shaped helld you look well with II 

boh. If you ho.v~n' t you don·t. 
Thnt'8 all."-Mflgistro.te J fin Nor· 
rls. ot Now York city. aCter !Inlllly 
getting a "bob." 

"In world afrall'll, we ha.ve mere
ly 8ltt In the bleachers. without even 
the energy or enthuHlaam to Atund 
up In the I\eventh Inning. "-8ena· 
tor Pat JInnlson ot Mississippi In 
0. speech. 

"I Willi very 11111('11 JllIlM'Il8IIt'tl ",fl.h 
Mussollnl. He 18 ono oC UI\! world 'lI 
most vigorous 11 r80nal[t!el! today, 
Many of hIs mensurell IIr unIque. 
Indeed. But they ol'e effeoUvo. [lntl 
he Is certainly rnnklng 0. nsw nllllon 
out or Jtllly.'·- A. W. Mellon . 8CCL'0' 
tary ot treMury. 

Moreover. a pig doesn·t overeat 
beCll.use he Is personlllly a gour· 
mand. but because he finds from his 
associates that It is considered 
proper, "nYbody who has ever 
tried to raise one pig all alone 
must have noted that he eats in 
leisurely fashion and Is not elUllly 
fattened. But with several ot hIs 
kind In competition at the trough. 
he catcbes the sense of doing the 
conventional thinI\'. He eatll more 
than I. Immedla.tely nseded becaule 
that is what he __ others dolnl\'. 
We mustn't blame .. p'- for follow· 
In. hll croWd any more tha.n we 

WOIIUlll CoIlI\UCI"I! New An 
TIFl~IN. O.--Mrs. John Q. Stel· 

ner won tbe Seneca. county hog·call· 
Ing contest over a field ot mllny 
men. wIth a long "P-ooo-ooo-eee-eee" 
In whlcb she fIIIUed up and down tho 
chroma tie scalo t wlco • 

)'0111" Chriatl1UUl IIhoppinc. ~Owtl, "AU health ecluratlon mllhll'laJ for 
W. getting about time to have thai public consumption ahOul(1 bo In 
alUlual f&I~-out with 'Ihe fair one. wordi! of one syllable It It I~ to be 

~ ••• , effective. because tho mentnJ nKe of 
S. A. 1ll.-Le ... ee. haven't I the public Is 12 yeA.r~."-Dr. , ler. 

met you beroe? i man Bundelen. Chicago health orrlc-
P. O. P.-Maybe you _ Ifte ,er. 

I 
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By Satterfield I 
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Who's Who 
AT IOWA .. 

Prof. C. E. Young 

C. R Young. n89o~late prot_or. 
In ehllrge or romance langunge de
pattlllent during abo nce at Prot. 
flt~phen lI. Bu~h. 'Wl18 born at Boston, 
Mas. In 1 78. lIe IlHended Rocks· 
!Jury (M.u"I.) high arhool. and Har· 
vard University. receivIng an A. 11. 
(rorol the hUel' In 1902. 11e con tin· 
uf'(1 hlH work n t \Vlsconsln and WaJ 
award~Ll an M.A. (1908). and a Ph. 
D. hy tIInt unLv()rslty. His first col· 
I('gll I)(IMlllQn was that ot Inalructor 
In l'01l1nnce Ilmgu.tges at VandertiUt 
UnlVl'ndty In lOOn. J n 1910 he held 
[l. similar' \lo.llIon Clt WIsconsin. 
From 1911 to 191 he was J)I'ofe8IK1r 
!Lnd hl'llIl or 1111' dl'llartment ot fO' 
monco lnngua!l'lIs at Beloit college. 
llnd In 1018 hOI como to Iowa where 
he now hold. the title of (\8I!oclate 
professor nnd (lssu.tant director 01 
the summer seRBlon. 

Mr. Young is the (Lulhor ot 0. book, 
The MarrlaKe Question In MOdern, 
1<'1' nch Vrama (1912). and has writ· 
ten ten others of (IICt book natura 
Cor Fr{,l1rn. IT (\180 has contributed 
artteles and I' vlows to proteilBlo~al 
jOUl'nal~. 

fl'. Young Is 0. I'IlI Beta Kappa •• 
IItlLllon, n memb~l' of the l\fodtrn 
Lang-ullgo na~ocllltton. Chi Kappa PI. 
local socilLI [['utemlly. and 18 sec· 
nl'Lry aml tr a5ur I' ot the National 
]"ede"allon at !lIodern LanguBlI'l 
Teacher8. 

• • • 
18 It nd\'ll<f\bl that stullents who 

plan to tt'al'h Illnguag shou ld apend 
NOmo lIlIl III that IJIlrtlculllr coun' 
try? 

y ~. II PO Ible, It gives the stu· 
tlont fIrst llll.nci knowledge of th.t 
counlry Ilnd Ita ]leop! • a.nd ena.bletl 
him to ho.vo II. h tter com mand of 
tile IIl.1gUllli . 

• • • 
Which of tho romance Il\JlguJlfei 

t8 tho most. I)Ol,ulal'? 
French. on th IJ0816 ot numbe .... 

• • • 
Whllt ,"lUi your boyhood ambition? 
~'o 1(0 to J\ II ""POIlA lInd be a naval 

OrrlC(/I· . 

• • • 
'Whitt thmtrl('ul IlroducllOIl4 do 

'OU 11k., he~t1 
Tho 1ll0Nt al'lIsUc and Mollstyln, 

IlCI'fOl"lll'LIlCeB 1 ho.ve Been WI .. 
li'rench trafj"edh'lI In P l1rl8. 

• • • 
] C you W~I'~ to oo,."o me rl th over· 

nl !\"ht woulL\ you l'oUro? 
No. 
Why I1Ol? 
I I'tlll fel' l thut I would prarer 

l!'al'hl",.. 
• • • 

Of whnl vnlufl 11 1'1.' laflguage clublf 
It glv~M the m('J)1I)PI'M " bettrr op

llOrtllnlly rOt' Infl"' lllal l)rll,ct1Cf! III tlte 
u~ oC tit ... 8l1oklln 1I(l\gualJlI tbaft 
th ~y ('nn pOMlbly get In the eI ... • 
ruoUl . 

• • • 
WllIlt 1M thr mONt otlt8tandllll t. 

tUl'" ot thll! \Inlv""Hlty? 
The collelr ot education. 

~y, Octoller 
,.... 
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"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
CepJTI,hted b, ",ohn80n Features,IlIc., 18J9 Broadway, New York, 

READ THIS FIRST: 
MERRY l.QCKE, as pretty 

and gay as her nickname, has 
been a flirt ever since she was 
alxleen, "Boy Crazy" WI\S what 
)laMS, her mother, called her 
when she was In high sch 1001. 

At twenty Merry falls In her 
alenography course at bUSiness 
c9lJege, and when her father 
dIe. ~he take, a job In LILLlE 
DALE'S beauty shop, At that 
Ume ahels having the first 
real love aftair of her life, She 
18 deeply and sincere In love 
with ANTHONY GAINES, II. 

young lawyer, Tony wanta her 
10 marry hint. But Merl'Y tells 
him that none of her love af· 
faira have ever lasted, and she's 
afraid that even this one won't. 
80 th.y decide to walt tor six 
DIOnth. before they marry, 

Then, one night When Tony 
bre&U an engagement with bel'. 
lof.rry letl Derrick Jones, n. col· 
lege boy who lives next door, 
make love to her o.s he otten 
haa In the days before she met 
'I'o~Y. Laler on, when Merry 
con'te88ea this to Tony, s he ex· 
,ptalna that she did It to "get 
even" wltb hint tor breaking a n 
el\gagement with her. But 
Tony doesn' t get her point of 
view on thEl thing and he stops 
eeeing her. Finally he shuts up 
hll law oftlce and goes to Mon· 
tana 10 live, 

Merry'a oldut Sister, HELEN, 
marries BILL HEPWORTH. 
CASSIE, the second oldest, mar· 
riel! MORLEY KAUFMAN, a 
rich broker for whom she work
ed tor many years, JINNY, 
&led elxtesn , the youngest of 
the elsters, takes Derrick Jones 
away from Merry under her 
v~ry nose, and Merry finds her· 
Belf without beaux, otrthe first 
time In her lite. 

So wben BILL ERSKINEJ, a 
b&Chelor friend of Morley Kauf· 
man'a, paYS her attention, she Is 

Unitarian Church 
403 Iowa Ave. 

pleased and flattered. He Is a 
tl 'lI veJlng mo.n, and he Bends her 
all sorts of lovely gifts from the 
t ow ns that he "makes" on hts 
trips, 'I'he night bofore Christ
mas she asks Bill to lend her a 
thousand doll ars to buy herself 
ashllre In LillIe's beauty shop, 
She explulns thllt Morley l(au(· 
mon 's Rister, MURIEL, thlnkB 
It's "smart" (OJ' a girl to own 
her own shOp, a nd Merty yearns 
to be "s mart" a bove a ll things. 
After some argument BlJI writes 
a check ( 01' th e thousan(l. The 
next morning Merry answers 
the doorbell, thinking that Bill 
Is calling a t the house. 

(NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY) 

CHAPTER XXVII 
On the porch stood a small, 

freckled messenger boy, holding a 
green pMteboard box that was al· 
most as tall as h e was, 

"MI's, Locke?" he asked squint
Ing up At Mel'l'y wltb white-lashed 
eyes. 

"Miss v>cke," Mel'ry answered, 
and took the box. 

But the t1owel's in It were not for 
her, 

They were Ilolnsettas-a whole 
dozen of them, And among their 
gorgeous red velvet blossoms and 
dark leaves was tuoked a tiny en· 
,'elope with Mom's name on It . 

"Moms! Somebody's sent you 
flowcrs," Merry called, carrying 
them out to the kitchen. "Poln· 
settln8, with stems n yard long!" 

Morns was sitt ing at the table by 
the window, p£'ell ng potatoes, She 
looked up as Merry came in to the 
warm, sunny room. 

"Now who do you suppose was 
fool enough to send me a ll those 
expensive flowers?" she sniffed , 
"Fatty, I s uppose." 

"Fatty" was whllt she alwaY8 cal· 
I£'d BlII Erskine, behind his back, 
She had refused polnt·blank to tn· 
vlte him to Christmas dinner today. 

Merry had been furio us with her, 
about It. But she was glad now 
that BUl wasn't coming until late 
tn the afternoon, She telt so sick 
and dizzy lhat It was 0. relief not 
to have to dress. 

·'Yes. they are lrom BlJI," she 
said, openin g th e little envelope for 
her,motl,er. " 'Merry Chrr!ltmas 
fur ]\foms,' he 8..'l.yS." 

Mom's lip curled scornfully. 

! ' 
\ 
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'rTe flattel's himself-call!ng me 
']\1oms·,'· she said, with a grim 
laugb. "I'll bet he's pretty nearly 
as Old ..'lB I am! I'll tell h im so, 
too, somNlme when I happen to be 
In the mood for plain speaklng
'Moms,' IMeed! J like his nel've!" 

"The Real Conflict 
Between Science 
and Religion" 

She got up and began to baste 
tbe two chickens that she was 
roasting In the o\'en. 

"I just wish I had the money he 
\}aId for those silly flowers!" she 
Mid over her shoulder. "Put them 
In thnt pall under tbe sink, Merry, 
We haven't a vaSe In the house 
ha If big enough for them ," 

She turned "corlet.raced from the 
heat at the stove a nd surveyed the 
poinsettias with a cold Ilnd col~u· 
lilting eye. 

"I never knew a man to throw 
money around the way that Ers· 
kine do('~!" she remarked. "lie 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday - 7 :30 P. M. 

Prof. A. C. Trowbridge will speak on: 
"A Bible Land" 

To be Jllustrated by a tableau: "Abraham of the 
Promised Land" 

During the' tableau Mrs. Ellett and Mrs. 
Paddotk will sing Rubenstein's "Wander
er's Night Song!' 

Trinity Episcopal Church 

Sermon- I 0:45 A. ,M. 

''The Motive of Sin" 
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must have 11.11 of It tbat be needs." 
"He surely has," answered Mer

ry, thinking of the check that was 
folded In her handbag UP8taJU. 

Suddenly she drew a quick 
breath and a look of horror swept 
over her (ace. 

"Ye gods and little flsb·hooks!" 
she cried, "1 haven't bought any 
Christmas present for him! I 
meant to get something tor hlm
Oh, my soul, what wll I dO?" 

She made a movement with her 
hands, almost as I! she were ring· 
Ing them. 

"I "emembered everybody else," 
she moaned , 

She had. She had remembered 
to buy a clock 'lor Moms, a fancy 
powd el'.puff fo r Cassie, 0. salad set 
for Hp'e'1, a flapper belt for Jlnny. 
Jlnny ! Perhaps Jlnny could help 
her out! She probably had bought 
some kind at gift for the Infatuat
ed Del'l'lck. 

"Jlnny!" Merry ca' led at the top 
o( her voice, "Jlnny what are you 
gOing to give Del'rlck for Christ-
mas?" • 

"A blll told," Jlnny's soprano 
VOice floated down from upsta.1rs, 
where she was makin g the beds and 
dusting "A leather bill fold. Why?" 

"I want you to give It to me, In· 
stead," Merry answered her. She 
was halfway UP the slalrs by this 
time. 

"You see," she expla.lned, going 
Into Mom's bedroom, "I forgot to 

He sCl'aped up the last of his 1111111.(1 
""VeIJ, you must think I'm cra zy!" 

Jinny I'etorted, with a With ering 
look . "You must think I come 
get anything for BUI Erskinc-" 

"And you want me to give you 
Derrick's pre.sent so you can give 
It to him?" asked Jlnny, geltlng 
th e Idea. at once, 

Merry nodded briskly. 
trom the place where the wood· 
peck el'S eat up the ra.11road station 
every n ight! Why should I let you 
have Derrick's present for your 
Wllly·boy? Why didn 't you buy 
him something yourself?" 

"I told you 1 forgot," Merry reo 
minded her gently. 

"Well, that's your fUneral, not 
mine," answered Jlnny, beallng the 
plllows Into sh'lIpe. 

She stl·a.1ghtened the window cur· 
ta lns, picked up a thread from the 
col'pet and went out of the 1'00111, 
humming to herself. 

Merry followed her across the 
ball to thclr own little bedroom, 
She went to her and put her a.rm 
a round her, 

"Jlnny, please let me have that 
bill·fold, dArllngest ," she, pleaded , 
,"You 've known Derrlckl so long 
tbat h e's sure to understand the 
whole thing wben you explain It to 
him. But If 1 don't give Bll! a Pres· 
en t I'll never be able to square my
selt wllh him , He 'll think 1 don't 
core, a bit for him ." 

"Well, you don 't, either!" Jlnny 
come back at her , "It you did you 
would have bought him a Christ· 
mas present, WOUldn 't you? The 
trouble with you, Merry, Is that 
you're never honest with your men 
friends, Even D~rrick says you're 
as two·faced as a t otem-pole!" 

"Derrick!" Merry cried. "Be's 
It fine one to talk, Isn't he? 1 sup_ 
pose h e didn't s tart playing around 
you about a week alter he asked 
m e to marry him, did he? He's not 
two·faced. Oh , no!" 

But she knew that It was useless 
to argue wltb Jlnny any longer. 

She wf)nt downstairs to h elp 
Moms set the eabla for dinner, 

• • • 
Even It she had bought a Christ· 

mas present fOI' Bill, sbe could not 
have given It to him that day, as 
It turned out. 

Fall at two o'clock, just as she 
was sitting down to dinner with 
MOms a nd ' Jlnn:;, she began to feel 
sick . Not just hot and dizzy, Ils 
she had been a ll morning, but 
dreadfully sick. 

PalM shot! through! (her chest 
Ilnd stomach. Pains that took her 
bre'a.th away, and made her double 
up like a jack·knife. 

The meal grew cold on the dining 
room table whUe Moms a.nd Jlnny 
got her U)lI3talrs and Into bed, She 
writhed and twlated and cried out 
In h er ago.ny. The glnger·tea that 
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Woman Boosts "Big Navy" 

"Bigger and better" Na.tional I place Oct. 27, Shc ts seen talking to 
Na vy Days 18 objective or MI'R, "VIl· sulloI'. Idea at Navy Day IS to 1m· 
Ham fl. Hamilton. founder of tl1e pres~ country with Importance of 
a nnual celebra llon, which tnkes k eepi ng U. S. strong on sea. 

Moms forced down her throa t only tha t she was invited. It was be· 
see med to make her worse. cause she was II. friend of Morley's 

"I'm dying! I'm dying!" she de· fl' iend, Bill Erskine! 
c:ared In gasping shl'ieks. Sho "Cassie's getting to be a snob, tr 
thought that she was. you ask me," she said on New 

But Moms knew better. ,ear's Eve. She was sitting up in 
"No, you're not!" sh~ said firmly. kimono a nd sllppel's, watching Jln· 

"But you wlll If you don't swallow ny dress to go out. 
some more of t.his gln ger· tea! "She a lways was one," ansV(ered 
You're having one o( those stomach Jinn y, slipping one of Cassie's cast· 
IIttacl{s that your father used to orr evening dresses over her sleek 
have when he was ali,(e, that's a ll! little red head. She smiled at her 
Now, open your mou~h and t:J.ke dazzllng reflection In the old mil" 
this, and n o more nonsense !" She 1'01' above the dresser, 
held the gigger·tea to Mer ry 's col· "I certain ly exp~ct to have some 
01' less lips and made h er drink it to lime all thi s brawl tonight," s he 
the last dl·oP. chanted hallpily, "Some of Del" 

"You 've just paten flomethlng rick's fmtel'nlty brothel'S are glv. 
t)1at's upset YOUI' stomach," she ing It a nd they've got a case of gi n. 
added, nodding hOI' head wisely, How many bottles Is tha t?" 
"You probably had lobster salad. "Twenty,four," Merry' told her. 
or some such thtng last Il lght. I'll "But you don 't drink do. you?" 
t ea you, you never know what Jlnny's sh ining brown eyesmet 
you 're taking Into your system hers In tho glass and winked a t 
when You eat in one of those res- her. 
taurants!" "Something tells m8 I'm go ing to 

But Merl'y shook hel' head and tonight," she saW clleerfully. 
Illoaned, She knew only too well "Don'~ !you do it," Ulel' slstel' 
that It was not food that had made warned her. "You never know 
her II/, She knew pprf('Ctly W~ll what kind of s tuff you 're getting 
that it was Inst nlt;ht's liquor tlIut tht'fle !I ny~. And , anyway, Jlnny. 
had laid her low. It'll m n.lw you slclt and dizzy, and 

"Neve" again!" she gronn('(J. you won't look pI'etty. Women look 
"Wbat's that yOU ""y?" J\foms horrid when they're drinking." 

asked sho.l'ply. Jinny only raised h er arch ed eye-
Bu t Merry pretended not to hear 1>1'0\\'13. 

her, Her lias were closed and her "r certainly love th e way I look in 
lips were, open lUi she breathed. this green dress," Bhc murmured. 
All the apple bloRSOnl color was "If only I had an evenng cape and 
gone from her face, leavi ng it 0.1 a gold clgaret cnse, and an honest· 
greenish white. to-John orchid to wear I'd bo per · 

"Merl'Y never drinks, does she?" fectly, madly, Wildly happy!" 
her mother asked Jinny, when the She waved her hand and dashed 
two ot them sat down to their rlown the stairs to join Derrick, who 
warmed,over dinner a few minutes had been honking his horn In the 
In tel'. driveway for the past Um m inutes. 

"No, Indeed," answel'ed Jlnny, Merry went to bed at ten o'clock. 
who thought t hat she was telling At twelve the sound of whistles 
the truth, and hams announcing the new year 

Merry spent the next few days wakened her (or a moment, and 
in bed. then she (lozed off again. 

She had caugh t cold, and she Several h ours laler shc woke up 
was afraid that sll e might not be again. 
able to go to the New Year's Day lier room was still tn darkness, 
po.rty that Cassie and Morley Ka.ue_ She streched up h er arm and 
man w el·e gOing to have. So She switched on the I!ght above her bed. 
stayed at home a nd let Moms "doc· The clock on the tabie beside her 
tor" her with hot gren.se, cold com_ sh owed that It was five o'clock. 
presses and calomne tea. Across the room JinnY's bed was 

She was the only, one in the fam.' sItU empty , 
Ily who had been invited to the Downstairs sh e heard a door 
party, An d sbe knew tha t It was I close, and then the sound of an 
not because s he was Casslo's sister automobile In the driveway below 
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The Last Word in Jazz 
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A DIg·TIlIIe Feature 
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"YOUR LITTlE WIFE" 

Edith Sherry " Co. 
Sun. & Holidays . "SO UTHI.i\NJ)" 
Slightly H.lgher "A ))I"I"'lulld SonC Fell8t 
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the windOWS, Then angry voices States Consider 
t a lking In 0. 10lld jumble 1n the low

er Investigation I find that I am 
mlnu8 my underthlnge, I am 

er hill! of tho hou8e. 
Sho got out of beel and ran balf· 

way clown the slah·s. 
Thel'e was a light In the hall a nd 

Moms stood at the foot of the 
sta.1 r's . She WIlS tU;ly dl'essed In her 
black gown and apron and she was 
star.Jng at , J inn)" who had just 
come In. 

Merry sta red too. 
Jlnny wus a dif ferent creature 

from the sparkling, lovely lltto 
girl who had waved her hand and 
rUI1 out of the house a f ew hours 
betore. 

Hel' eyes werp g lassy and tbere 
WHS 1\ loy·slded smile on hel' JJttle 
mouth. One cheek was smeared 
with rouge and the othel' was dead 
white. In one of hel' hands she 
cal'rled a bedraggled bouquet of 
flowers that had on ce been wblte 
and were now a browniSh yellow. 

Licenseless Zone strongly IncUned to believe that I 
for Automobiles' am undraped."-Haval·d Lampoon. 

- Five New Vaudeville 
ST, PAUJ" Oct. 33 (A>l-l'roposed A th M· . 

legisla tion to govel'll automobiles In ets at e aJe.tic 
Inte rstate operatJo n will be consld· 
ered at a confel'ence or motor vehlc. 
Ie officials from fou rteen Mtates het'e 
Oct, 28. 

Invitations W('re sen t out today by 
~Ike Hoim, Minnesota's secretary 
of stat e, to secretaries and motor of· 
flcials in Towa, Ill., Ind., w:ts., Mo" 
~eh. , Ka n., and S. D., Mont. , Wyo" 
[daho, and Col. 

Topics for discussion will Include 
a. proposal, made today by attorney 
general C. L, HllIon of Minnesota, 
that states create a 26 mlle zone 
a long their bounda ries tn which au· 
tomoblles from neigh bOling st.b.tes 
could travel without obt,a.Inlng a 11· 
cense. 

Five new Orpheum vlludevllle ncts 
comprise the Ma jestic theater pro
gram opening today for the flr8t 
half of the week. Vaudevllle fans 
of Cedar Rapids and 'Vicinity wlil 
have as a headllner, Gene Collins 
and his "Sunburnt Revue" said to 
be the last word in colored song nd 
dance reveues. All o( the members 
ha.ve appeared with tl1e largest col· 
ored shows on Broadway In New 
York City where they cater to the 
white patronage, Another topnotch
er Is Trovato, tho eminent corned· 
Ian a nd imitator. It Is said that 

"Ring out, w11' bells to t he wU' 
sky ," said Jlnny, poetically. "The - Redncted ad Absurdum 
y ear Is dl' lng in the nigh tl Ring The subway tra.1n started . 

Travato can r eap more comedy 
from a violin than any comedian on 
the stage today. lils appearance 
In theaters In every clvl!lzed countr~ 
one the face of the globe Is II. crlter, 
Ion of his a blllty to entertain. out, wll' be:ls, and let It diel" "Sir," said 1 to a man In front at 

me, "YOU have no cravat on ," 
Merry saw tears sprtng into "What, sir? You Insult me. I 

Mom's blue eyes. a m outraged. I maintain that I 
Alexander Brothers and Evelyn in 

a skit, "All Balled Up" compl'lse 
some dexterity in juggling that has 
been good enou gh to keep them for 
years in the largen two·a·day vaud· 
vllle theaters on tlie Keith and Or· 
pheum circuits. Dunn and I-Jall con· 
tr ibute a ditty "YOUl' Little Wife" 
that r egisters many laughs and the 
Dixieland song teast, "Southland" 
with Edith Sherry and Company 
rounds out a notber snappy Majest. 
Ic o£ferlng. 

"That wr tched boy next door have one on." 
has got her drunk, That's what "Oh, no, you haven 't." 
happened!" she saId, quietly. She "Oh, yes, I have," 
seemed to know thut Merry was "Look a nd see." 
standing behind her on the stairs. H e looked. 
'That dreadful boy t hat 1 tl'usted "Sir, 1 am humiliated to the dust , 
wtth my daughter/' Ten thousand pardons! I see now 

She went over to Jlnny, took her that 1 a m orava tleS8. You see when 
by her white should ers, a nd began I got up this morning I forgot to 
to s hake h er v1olcntly. Ilut my t rousers on- My word! 1 

"Yo u bad li ttle tblng! ,Coming have no shirt. either, a nd upon , clos· 
home to me Itke this at the break 
of day! I '\rOn 't have this sort of 
thin g gOing on, I t ( ll yo u! I wl!1 
NOT hav e it, I tell you! I'll put 
you In the detention home first!" 

Jinny lau ghed In her face. Ii. 
foo lt Ah lau gh. 

"Ring out, wild bells!" said Jlnny. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Merry goes to Cassie's party . 
"Little Murle!!" repeated Merry. 
"She's every bit as old a8 I am, 
I 'd lik e YOll to know! I t you're 
her big brother. you might be 
mine, too. H~t 's wrong tor he!' 
to drink, It 's juat as ba.d tor me 
to, Isn't It?" You' l be surpris' 
ed a t Blll Erskine's a.nswer In 
Chapter 28 tomorrow. 

Professor Tyndall 
Reports Research 
to Optical Society 

'Prot, E. P . T. Tyndall of t he de· 
partment of physics appeared on 
the program of lbe Optical society 
of Amerlcn In session at Phlladel· 
phla during tj'le past w~el(, His 
00 per, "Sensibility to ·Wave r ,ength 
Difference' as a Function of Purity," 
was 0. r C]1Urt or his own contribution 
to this su bjcct, 

The signlflcance of th e pI'oblem 
rests In its contribution to the pres· 
ent effort to standardize tile s ubject 
at co lor, '1'he expel'lmontal work 
was pCI'formed at the bureau of 
standards In Washington, wh ere 
Professor TYlldall served during the 
I)(I~t immml'r as 0. research fellow 
up]1Ulntcd by the Mu nsell research 
laboratory. 

Last Times Monday 

Continuous Shows 

TODAY 
One C!f the truly great 
Pictures of the year! 

\';?..l 

LILLIAN 
GISH 

JOHN 
GILBERT 
_, ,/tU 
ftlrllorJj".,., UII~ 

RBNEB AOORBIl 
ROY D'ARCY 
GEORGS HASSBLL 
EDWARD EYERBTl' 
HORTON 

Also-Fel~ The Cat -
"A Cartoon Comic" 

Kinognunls--Late News 

The Only New Show In Town 

TO-DAY 
Also Monday and Tue'sday 

It's the friendliest show in town 
-with-

Lloyd Hughes 
Alec Frances 

Dolores Del Rio 
in a very good picture--

A Drama of Three Men-Pals First, I.ast and Always
in Everything Except Love 

- also showing -
Latest Pathe News - Fables 

Topics of the Day 
Bobby Ray Comedy

"BONEHEADED BOBBY" 

'j Elaine Bair at the Console of the Pastime Wonder 
Organ, "The Voice of the Picture" 

Evenings and Sunday Afternoon ............................ 50-15c 
Matinees Week Days ........................................ ........ 40-10c 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Special Sunday Matinee 

TODAY 50c 
From 1 :30 to 6 P. M. 

After 6 P. M.-Prices, Adults 75c; Children 25c 
Continuous Shows-l :30, 3 :30, 5 :30, 7 :30, 9 :30 

The World's Most Elaborate Screen Show. 
Entire Program Held Over for Monday. 

DOUGLAS 
fAIRBANKS 
BLACK 
PIRATE. 
also exclusive mov
ies of Iowa-Illinois 
football game. 

Vlrrlnll\ v 811\ 
,,_ Hel'llholt 
Eucene O'Brien "FL!\MES" - Garden Orchestra - Original New York Musical Score-Pirate 2-Reel 

... - Ueua} Prices - Comedy. 
w-~~-"----.-~~.--.~-------.---_w· __ ~ ____ w~ ------------------JI~--________ ~~------~------~~~-J 
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Benny and Bo Carry Michigan ,to 13 toO . Win Over Illinois lowe 
----------------~------------------------------------------~~~/--- - , ----

Old Gold Frosh 
End Fall Cinder 

Meet In Drizzle 

fourth; 'Vhltney, tlfth; Bl'aVerDlaD, 
sixth. 

Halt milo run-Moulton, flrst; 
Zwanzlger, second: Coolidge, thlt'd; 

Two mile run-Derry, tlrst; Gun
derson, second; Cue, third; Lttwson, 
tourth. 

One mile ,'un - Moulton, first; 
De'TY, sQcond; Zwanzlger, third ; 
C underson, fourth; Coolidge, fIfth; 

Uf!, sixth. 

Ohio Loses Jinx 
as Karow Cavorts 
and Grim Gallops 

(CONTINUED FROll1 PAGE a] Coaches Keep Marks 
of the Yearlings 

Under Hats 
Broad jump - Faulkner, fh'et; either team. Anolhm' 1KlS8, Clark 

Locke, IlCCOnd; Wilcox, third; Kittle, to Marek, galn!'d tour yards over 
fourth; ColIIsn, tlrth. the lin e. 

Despite Inclement woother condl· 
tlons, Conch Charles n. Brookins' 
Yearling tl'l\ck mcn camo through 
with some rIlce marks In the Annual 
Fl\.li Freshmen T"aek a nd Field 
championships on Iowa field, Fri· 
eluy antI Sllturday afternoon. Indl· 
Vidual champions for the (all season 
wer determined In n ino ot the ten 
events on the program, the pole 
vault ending In '" tel for tll'llt pltlce. 

IIftll'k s In a ll events were withhold 
by the coach s. 

Stevenson. this yeal"s sprint ace, 
WtlS indivIdual star at the m.-et, cop· 
ping' flt't!ts In the 100 and 220 ya,'d 
flashes. Faulk ne,· was sooond point· 
~corel' with 0. first In tho broad 
jump a nd a third In the high jump. 

Ru nners were handlca ppcd by the 
soggy track and chilly wealher, but 
tumed In some good marks, espe· 
clttlly In the sprints. Coach Brook· 
Ins hel1eves that this year's sq uad 
will be a weIl ·ba lanced team a nd not 
comllOsed ot one or two Individual 
performers. 1I0 Is optimIstic regard· 
Ing the yearling possibilities and Is 
counting on another F reshman Big 
Ten trock championship. Both In· 
11001' and outcloor championships 
w~re won last year by th e 1D29 
t racksters. 

SUMMARIFJS: 
lOO·yd. daSh-Stevenson, first; 

Koerber, secon(l; Jordan, thIrd; Sex
ton, fourth; Eldridge. fifth; Little, 
sixth. 
~60 ·yd. low hurdles - Eldl'ldge, 

flrst; Childs, second; Cadawalll\der, 
third; McCerey, fourth; Dvorak, 
fltth. (7 hurdles only). 

)l20·yd. dash - Stevenson, tlrst; 
Koe"ber, second; Little, third ; Oram, 

Pole Vault-Agncw (lnd Evans 
tIed tor tlt'st; PrIce, third; Ammons" 
rou,·th; Peterson, fifth. 

High jump - Jerl'el, first; Am· 
mons, second : Faulknel', third: Duea 
fourth; mllh, Buls, Gould, Locke, 
W(llk, McDonald, and ColUns all 
tied for fifth. 

Single T aUy Wins 
Game for Grinnell 

Muddy Field. Pioneer 
Offense Too M'any 

for Washington 
(0)' The A .. oel.ted Pr ... ] 

Grln1'lell, Oct. 2S-A single touch· 
down and extra poInt In ths second 
)lerlod gaIned through an aerial at
tack, today won a MissourI Valley 
confe,'ence game for Grinnell over 
Washington university, 7 to O. 

The contest was played In 0. rain 
that greatly hampered both teams. 
With the muddy field and Grinnell's 
ottenslvs strength, WashIngton was 
unable to seriously threaten the PI· 
oneer goal at any period of the con· 
test. 

Grinnell 's march to the goal start
ed In ths first period, with long 
passes taking tho ball to Washing· 
ton's three yard line. Evahn anCl 
Meetel' ca rrled the attack to that 
point, and on the second play of 
the next perIod a short pass, Meewr 
to McClain, sent the latter over the 
lIno. 1I1eeter kicked the extra poIn t. 

DON'T WORRY 
YOUR STOMACH 

with a big meal when one of our 
home·cooked 

LUNCHES 
will satisfy that appetite of yours! 

IOWA DRUG CO. 

'. 

Across the street south from the Post Office 

40c 
SHOES DYED 
WET or DRY 

O'Neal went In [or Iowa, rcplaclng 
Schmidt ot fullback. Marek s lashed 
through lett tacklo (0" sovcn yards, 
but Ohio State was pCnLtllzed 10 
yards for holding. Ohio SULte's ball 
on Iowa's 28·yard line. 

Mil rek 1'1I8se8 
A lorwlll'd pass, Marek to Karow, 

gained 8 ya,'dB. Thil'(l down, twelve 
to go. MRrek dodged a round Iowa's 
lett end fOl' six yards. Fou,'th down. 
'lark kicked a goal from the 28· 

yat'd 11ne. Maclley replaced Meyers 
at gUOI'll [01' Ohio State. Kruska.mp 
klced oft 40 yards to Kutsch, who 
"eturn~d the boll 19 yards to his 89· 
yard line. Kutsch was tbrown for a 
ten·yard loss whcn ho failed to get 
away with a forward pass. Two 
Ohio State players pulled him down. 

A torwa(d pass, Kutsch to Nelson, 
was good tal' six yards. The period 
ended here with tho ball in Iowa's 
possession on the Its 3G·yard Une. 

Sool'e, end of third IlCrlod-Ohlo 
State 23, Iowa 6, 

FOURTH PERIOD 
Kutscb's pass was knocked down 

Captain Smith replaced Young at 
right end tor Iowa. Kutsch ,punted 
45 yards to Marek, who returned th(l 
bn II to Ohio's 3S'yard line. Marek 
made two yal'ds off tackle. The 0[' 

Clcial attendance was announced as 
42,000. Karow twirled through the 
line [01' foul' yards on a fake pass. 

Bell punted 25 yards to Iowa's 33· 
yard line. Kutsch made two around 
right end. 

Kutsch's pass was Incomplete. 
Anothet pass 'by Kutsch was in· 

complete. Tho Iowa halfb.'l.ck was 
hurling the 0011 for distances of 20 
to 30 yards. Iowa penalized five 
yards tor two Incomplete passes In a 
serIes. Kutsoh lJ)unted 50 yards to 
Marek, who cut back through a 
crowded fIeld to his 44 ·yard line. 

Smith JnterCel)ts 
IUt row cUm bed ovel' the line for 

three yards. .Marek broke th\'Ough 

Too Rare to Miss! 
The World's Greatest 
Screen Entertainment. 

Strand Now! 

Whether you favor Prohibition or not-as a good law-abiding citizen you 
should always keep your feet dry-a hole in your sole is an easy way to 
calch cold... CATCH US FIRST! 

JOE ALBERT SHOE REPAIR 
(Across From The Englert) 

Our Prices Are Very Reasonable We Guarantee All {}JJr Work 
...., 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++tt++++++++++++++++*++++++++ 

TH,E RATE GLOVE FACTORY 
(Mfg's of Gloves, Mittens & Corn Husking Wear) 

The Corn Husking Season is Now on. Ask Your Dealer for a Pair of 

Late Make Rate Make Gloves. Working Mens Wear Our 
Specialty. 

left tackle for 5 1·2 yar(l8. Karow 
lunged the ball for tlrst down on 
Iowu's 45·yard IInc. 

Marek waf! smothered by Nelson 
without gain on an attempted orf 
,tackle Illay. Clark leaped OVCl' tlyl 
line tOt· two yards. 

Clark's pass was intcrcc'pled by 
Captain Smith o'n Iowa's 46·yal'd 
line. It wllS a short PIUIS directly 
Into the line. . 

Cubel went In for 1I1yers [01' Iowu, 

A trIck pass, Kutsch to Cuhcl. 
gnlned three Ylll'ds arou1'ld right end. 

Purdije Shatters 
OW J~x to Beat 

,~a~gmen 6 to 0 
B.oilermakers Triumph 

for First rime in 
Th,irty-two Years 

Cuhel forged through the line for [By The A •• oclated Pre .. ) 
[lve yurds . Cu hel Uroke thl'ough 101' CHiCACO, Oct. 23-Purdue, tra' 
tour yurds and first dO\\'h ' on OhIo dlt1~nolly [ clued by Chicago si nce 
State's 48·yard line. '" ". I. , 

Its 1 0 to 5 victory over the Maroons 
Cuhel mad five otf left tackle. In 1894, t<><ley filled the 32 ypa,' old 

Kutsch's pOS8 wl\8 hlcompleto: Cu· d"e\:ul' wlt.h tI. G t el 0 vlctory. It ,,los 
hel broke' around ll'Ct lld tor sfJl an InauspIcious oCCRslon for the 
yards and another tlrst '!iown. 10 ' ' t1e~rctl.tlon ot the new Chicago grand 
IVa's Mil on Ohio State's '3l·yard ~bi.nd, which b"ought A. defeat whtch 
line. ' I was not only decisive but which put 

L{l.cksen replaced Rnskowskl at ' stagg's teaht \ out of the BIg Ten 
left tackle for Ohio Slate. Grimm race, Purdue by vlr'tue of todoy's 
replaced ArmU ot right halt for . -vlctory and last week's 0 to 0 tie 
Iowa. with Wisconsin kept Its conference 

Cuhel tumbled the snap back and 
was tack led out ot bounds tor an 
elght·yard los8 on his 39·yard line. 
Kutsch's tpass was Incomplete. D. 
11. Smith replaced Cuhel lit quarter 
fo r Iowa, Four minutes to play. 

BeU Hicks 
Kutsch's long pass to D. R. SmIth 

was Incomplete nnd Iowa was pen· 
aLlzed five yards to Its 44 ·yard line 
for too many Incomplete passes. 
Kut~ch punted 30 yards to Marek 

who signaled for a frur catch on his 
20'yard line. 

Ko,'ow, on a delayed run, turned 
a nd made two through the line, Bell 
punted 25 yards to his 39·yard line. 

Smith got a,'ound right end for 8 
yards. D. R. Smith plunged through 
the line fo r two yards and tlrst 
down. Kutooh sUpped and failed to 
gain around Ohio's lett end. 

Kutsch's pl\SS was Intercepted on 
the 25·yard line by Karow, who reo 
turned 82 yards to Iowa's 43-yaro 
line. Ackel'mon replaced Brown at 
right end for Ohio State. 

Reed replaced Mackey at guard 
and Hunt replaced Clark at quartel' 
back for Ohio State. 

Iowa. Pennllzed 
Robert Bell replaced Karow al iull· 

back and Alber I'e placed Rbbln Bell 
at end. Marek made three oft tackle. 

Robert Bell made tour through the 
line. Robert Bell added another, 
Iowa was penailzed 16 yards tor 
cllp'plng, gIvIng Ohio State tlrst down 
and the ball was Ohio's on Iowa's 
19·yard line. 

Each team now llad eleven first 
downs. Marek broke throu,h tackle 
for foul' yards. Nesser replaced 
Lacl{spn at tackle for Ohio, Rob· 
crt Bell went through the Une for 
three. 

A forward pass by Hunt was In· 
complete, Tho ball went over the 
goal line and Iowa took the ball on 
Its 20·yard IInr. Doth Wilee and Ing· 
wersen sent In an Indistinguishable 
hOAt of substitutes, 

Kutsch's long pass to Rico galncd 
24 yards and first down. Iowa's ball 
on I~s 44 ·yard line. 

nlce'~ long pass was incomplete, 
but Iowa got the ball on Ohio's 16· 
yard line on a ruling by lhe referee 
that tho receiver was interfered 
with. 

slate clean. 

Grid Games From I 
~any Schools 

STADIUM FIELD, LAWRENCE, 
Kansas, Oct. 23-{A") - Nebraska 
t ro'unced the Kansas Jayhawkers In 
the homecoming tootball game here 
'today 20 to 3. The Cornhuskers 
crossed the Jayhawk goal three 
Umes and kicked goal twice while 
KOllBas could not add to the score 
made when "Stony" Wall poace· 
kIcked over the Nebraska crOS8 bar. 

Runs 99 Yards to Score 
AN APOLIS, Mel., Oct. 23-<A')

Raclng 99 yaros with a Colgate tum· 
ble, "Whitey" L'oyd. Navy's left 
em1, tu,'ned back a !\faroon tide to 
score In the IMt moments of play 
and give Navy a 13 to 7 victory over 
Colgate today. 

Telegraphers Win }4·0 
STORM LAKE, Oct. 23-{JP)-The 

'Veste"n Union college defeated the 
Buena Vista football team here to· 
day 14 to O. The telegraphel's 8COr. 
bd their touchdowns in the second 
and fourth periods on straIght 
smashes and trick plays. Both 
teams used frequent passes but to 
no avail. Oaptaln Hensley of the 
Buena Vista squad Buffered a brok· 
en ankle In the last period. 

Coe Beab Parsons 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 23-<A')

CoP collegs defeated Parsons 10 toO 
he,'s today In a football game played 
In a cold drizzling rain. Smith, Coe 
bock. raced 47 yards, for a touch
down In tho first two minutes of 
\Jlay and Dol'l'ows, quarter back, 
booted a place kIck from the 20 yard 
line In the thIrd l)el·lod. 

Kansu Ag' Beat Oklahoma 
NORMAN, Okla., Oct. 28-{A")

ComIng trom behind In the last few 
mInutes of play, the Kansas Aggles 
today won a Missouri Valley football 
contest from the University of Okla· 
homa, 15 to 12. 

T eather. Bow to Columbia 
The game ended: DUBUQUE. Oct. 23-(JP)-Colum_ 
Final scoro-Ohio State 23, Iowa bla coIlcg'e won Its third straight 

G. game ot the season by defeating De· 

~G ~- (gLj~ 

B·()STONIANS 
. Shoe.r~'fOrMen 

• f 

Phone 2737·W 225 S. Capitol i ~ 
++++f+ ..... l+ll+lf+t+f+f++++f+f+t++++++++++++++f , , , .... ' ..... of f f f f f , ,+. .... , of , , , '++++H ~ 
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Sund.ay Dinner 
75c 

Cream of New Carrot Soup, M'ontecello 
Ranton Souffle . S~lect blives 

Roast'prime Cut of Iowa Beef Natural 
Chicken a la King Hot Tea Biscuits 

Escol\aped New IHaven ,Oysters, Supreme Sauce 
Fried Filet of Fresh Ba'd.dock, Bear~aise Sauce 

New Cre~med Potatoes ~r Candied Sweets 
, , , I, Gree~ Siring Be~n8 ' 

CQ,mbination Vegetable Salad, French Dressing 
Martha 'W a8~\ngton Cream Pie or Assorted Ice Creams 

and Cake ' ' 
:r ~a Coffee Milk 

Dinner served from 1 ~ o·clock to 2 ?'clock wi~h a la 
carte orders, for children. Dinner and a Ja carte supper 
served from 5 :30 to 7 o'clock. 

Iowa M;emorial'lJnioG 

~'S a s~le difference in Boston
-~ ians '::'-die 'character of style that 
you've been 'looking for. And comfort 
.that puts .00 hardship on your feet . .Let 
yoUr new Fall shoes be ~st~~ians. They 
compare more than . a VOr3.~Jy with your 
idea rJ w~t .ab.oca ¥1 W:~ ,be. . ' 

~1fJ,JJIS , 
::\J J,J , ... 'A • ' f 

.. l~~ROS. 
~ I· ~ ~ 

Foolwetll' 

Ku.lb 19 to O. The Northern IIII· 
nols Teachers wero no match for the 
Iowans. Coach Layllen tried R nute 
Rockne's stunt ot starting his shock 
ll'OOPS when the game opened, The 
s~cond8 played most ot the game 
and had little trouble. 

Harvard Beats Big Green 
HARVARD STADIUM, CAM· 

BRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 23-(A» -lIar
vard c1 feated Dartmou th in a sen· 
R:ll1onal upset ot advance forecasts, 
10 to 12 here this afternoon. One 
t nm or the other scored In overy 
porlod of the game. 

Gophers Crush Wabuh 
Minneapolis Oct. 23 (A")-Mln nc

sota. I'evealcd surprisIng Bco"lng 
r"\VDI' thl~ aftcrnrfon antI swar'nllCd 
Wabash ot CrawloroBvllle, Ind, 67 
to 7. Joestllng tore great holelil In 
\VaOOsh 's line and Almquist, Ny· 
/Jahl, and Pepplaw reeled otf sen· 
sa.tlonlll twisting runs. Wabash's 
SCOl'e came In the ilrst perIod when 
Loer bloc\<ed a punt a nd ran torty 
yards for a touchdown. 

Hoosiers Lose to Badgers 
MADlSON, Oct. 23 (JP)-Wlscon· 

sin opened Its home seaSOn In the 
Big 'ren con terence pluy today with 
a 27 to 2 vIeto,'y over Coach Pat 
Page's Indiana team. The Badgers 
sco,'ed a touchdown In the f irst few 
mInutes of play and were In danger 
only twice from the rush ot Indl· 
ana's backs, who felled to pass Wis· 
consln's ten yard line. 

Ames drops Close 
Struggle 7 to 3 

Forty-six Yard Run' 
Gives Missouri 

Victory 
(By The Auocillted Pre .. ) 

AMES, Oct. 23-Mlssourl won a 
flercely contested football game 
from Iowa State college here today, 
7 to 3, The game was played on 
a rain-soaked field, which greatly 
slowed up the attaek of the Tigers 
and proba.bly deprived them Qf ad· 
cIltlona.l points. 

Iowa State scored early In the 1st 
period when Thomas intercepted 
Stuber's pass to Cla.l'k on the Ames 
85 yard line and later booted over 
a perfect fIeld goal. Thereafter the 
Iowans did not offer a serious scar· 
Ing threat. 

dark gathered in a long pass 
fl'om Stuber early In the second 
period and raced 46 yal'ds through 
Iowa State's defense for a touch. 
~lown. Stuber added the extra pOint. 

Brown Hands Eli 
Eleven Surprise in 

7 to 0 Beating 
NEW HAYEN, Conn., Oct. 23 (JP) 

-FlashIng unexpected speed and 
power, Brown's dashing eleven con· 
quered Yule today 7 to 0 In a game 
that complctely upset cxpectatlons, 

ScorIng early In the first period 
on a brilliant 72 yard drive that cuI· 
mlooted in Al Cornswcet's plu nge 
over the Ell goal, Brown outfought 
and outplayed the Ells. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (JP)-Dlrec. 
tOI'S of the Brooklyn National league 
baseball club today announced that 
the conlract of \VUbur Robinson, 
mana ger had been renewcd. The 
terms were not revettled. 

"F 0' P , ' rosty eters 
Toe Fails Illini 
in Long Attempts 

80 Molenda Smashes 
Over for Only 

Touchdown 
rRy Tile AS80clftteO ] •• t8~] 

FERRY FIELD, ANN ARBOR" 
Mlch" Oct. 23-The urms and legs 
of Benny Friedman, a nd the bull· 
lik e rUShes of Bo Molenda, tU1'11ccl 
a 18·0 vletOI'y oval' Illinois to Mich · 
Igan's credit t<><lay. Frlcrlmo.n kick· 
ell twJ goals f!'Om plncementllnd COl' 

ward pas8t:d fOl' sevel'tll valuablo 
gaIns. Molenda made the only touch· 
down, pounding ovcr tho one root 
line a fte,· Illinois hod bravely h Id 
fo,' thl'ee downs. 

Twice In the second halt MIchl. 
gan hIld Its Idclc down ed neal' Ill! 
own goal line, and Illinois ballc"cd 
Q.way In the shadows of the Michl· 
gan's goal but [our altomllts at 

ecores by kicks from the field fall. , 
oel. "lJ'l'osty" P otorll missed Iwo 
und Stewart missed one. 

Jlllni 1'''811 CoSily 
The forward )}{Ula which ]lUnola 

U1! d etl'oct!vely WlIS aiM responslblo 
fol' the M lehlgo n touchCIown RgIIlnst 
lhe Illini. , 

J"ovcttcd Intorc(")}tc(\ an 11I1nol8 
])(\88, und Ooatc,'l)on (:arrled the ball 
to tho one yard line, from which 
}Joint Molenda plunged over on the 
fOUl'lh down. 

'Wlth th beginning of tho 1lCC. 
ond half, IllInois using a s it ort 1I<llIII 
to Daug-hertty llnd Ilptaln KU!IIIcl 
mor'ched deep Into loll hlgltn terri. 
tory. Tu,'skowsky ~ndlng tho Inva: 
Hlun hy lnt rceliling lJanum's tO~8 
!lnd Gilbert kicked out oC dllnger. 

ThIrd Perloll Seorelc8 
Tho third period was scoreless, 

and th fourth was well adva nced 
betore FrIedman made his sccon(\ 
place kick. He trlcd a third R lew 
minutes later, but the boll WM low 
and It was llJ1noI8 ball, Just utter 
this, Lovette 1.crtol'lllcd his theC!, 
anel the MIchigan tellm baltered It~ 
way to Illinois's goal, which It had 
fll.il('d to crOBS tor II touchdown laBt 
YC{U·. 

"Hi There
Where Yah Goin?" 

,. 

to 
J 

For A Game of Three Cushion 
A Package of Cigarettes 

A Choc'late Malted 
A Sandwich 

and the best cup of coffee in town 

When you want to know 

Call810 

Jim1'%" Hungerford 

I The Nation's Best 

, 

Jp4n~~pn & M:urphy 
F.OOTWEAR 

DISTINGUISH~D footwear-valued among college men 
for stri<;t conformity to the demands of good taste. 

Leathers of u~igt1e texture and shadings, shaped into smart 
!l.dvanced modqlli }vith the zealous care of master craftsmen. 

Exclusively at , 

Il 'R E M E·R 
, ICollege Clothiers 

, s, 

City High 
Early Leo 

Rallies 
McGuire OF 

Here Wit 
Place 

Iowa. City high 
),eslel'day on Shl'l,dc 
01 10 to 6. 'I'h e, gIll 
a ('OnsL1nt <I'IM>.I,' Wi 
Ihe backs ()f 'loth I 
Ing n I)unling duel 
01 lite h'1\ mr . 
. "Buck" MC'Q ulro 
Clly with Ills fino 
nner and lllac(\ 
)'~r<1 Jln~. 
localK, Cullt" , n ( 
Ide,rta, end WN(' 

!ltd and White. 
bUN, CuUhuck, 
pinyor. 

In the fh'!t 
clo\\'Jl W'IS 1),lld('. 

\lant punlll1.'( du~1 
loc,,1 :tQO, ~'ltl 

M(Gull'. holding 
hL~ Olll)(m ~n t. 

Liltlc J 
Dy un \I"'''l il'"''~ 

and 
I; yar(\ 
first three 
for the 
w~nt throllgh the 
down ot th ho If. 
on Clinton 'a 35 
tempts to gul n, 
Guire droppe(l 
line nnd kicked a 
placement-. 

U, High 
. Easily 

W 

J 
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In 101s Iowa City High Vanquishes Clinton 10 to 6 Close Contest~ , 

tho field fall. \ ~----------'-'-"-------------":'-------------------------------------------';:;;...----:--------------

on~~ll88ed two City High Loses 
C::t~:h IIUnOls Early Lead But 
also rMIlOnSlble It W 
chClown against Ra lies to in 

wu~ Scoreless 
well advanced 

his second 
third II few 

WI\Jj low 
Just u.tter 
his thell 

battered It~ 
which It had 

touchdown lasl 

?" • 

McGuire Opens Game 
Here With Long 

Place Kick 
Iown. Ity high dereatetl Clinton 

yeslrl'day on Shm!1cr (l1'l(1 by a urOI' 
01 10 to 6. The, gnmo Wll8 ,,1(Lyed In 
a oonst'nt (II I~zl() whll'h hnnCl1('nllPt'cl 
Ihe backs or hoth tell rn~, nocC'sHltflt
rn~ ~ Ilu.nUnI; duel IIll' groat r part 
of tho J,'1lIlW. 

. "Duck" McQuh'o stun'cd fOI' Iowa. 
City with his Clno )')unlln)f po..corm· 
nncC and place klcl, from the 35 
)'01'11 Jln~. Hinehart, fullhac'k Cor th 
locnlR. C'llpt'l' n Cullin>!, cf'llter, anil 
Jdema, end \vr rc oth r sta 1'8 for the 
R(d and ·\\'hll.e. }<'Ol' Clinton, Sand· 
burg, fullhuck , was the outstanding 
player. 

In the Clrst half only ono first 
down Wl8 IIndo. 'I'hore Willi a bl'll· 
liant jlunt!Il" duel betwl'en McGuire, 
IOCI,I IU:(', and kURh oe Clinton, with 
!f<Ouh'e holding an advant.l!;e over 
his OilllOll~11 t. 

J.iI tie nil wles SeOl'o 
fly (Ill (lxchnnge oC (Iuntll, ilie Rrd 

and Whi~ wvrke(! the ball to thl' 
45 yard line. It wa~ Mrn thllt the 
IIrst three points wl're cllfllkcd Ul) 
lor thl' Liltle BawleR, MeG ull'e 
\I'~nt through the Hne tor the tlrst 
dOlvn oC the hnlf. The b~ll WIIS then 
on Clinton's 35 yard IIn~. In two at· 
temptij to gain, Iowa City tailed. Mc· 
Guh'e dl'opped lJaelt to tho 35 yard 
line and klcltNI a pcrCect goal from 
placement. 

U, High Harriers 
. Easily Vanquish 

Washington Hig~ 

In a dl'ivlng min which made Cast 
lime ImllO~sible, Unl\'~rslty High 
hal'rlers defeated Washington HIgh 
of Ct'Clar Rapids yesterday Ilftprnoon 
nt the latter's field by an ovenl·helm· 
Ing score of 15 to G. Tho two mile 
cour~e was allpilery and soggy, 

The J31ue and Whit team turned 
In a time Of 11 :52. The surprll!e Of 
tbe run was the fact that Cozine 
mn a ]>001' l'3('e. Cozine Is con· 
8Id~re<1 ono of th ou tstanCl1 nl; hal" 
rlers In lhe middle IV st. H took 
first place In the mile run In the In· 
ler·scholastlc trn.:k meet at North· 
we tern last year. 

Tho rtnlshlng order was; ("apt, 
Slover (UH) first; n. Cozine (UH) 
B«'ond; Van EpPA (VI!) third; ~rott 
(Ull) fourth; Powell (CTl) fifth; W·. 
Cozine (PIl) sixth; U. HIlI ( 11) Pay· 
enth; W. Fnlrchlld (UIl) eighth; 
Simpson (em nlnlh; H. FaIrchild 
lUll) tenth; Ellwood (CR) clev nth; 
Horner (UIIl twelfth; Clark (llI) 
lhirte<'nth. 

Too Rare to Miss! 
The World's Greatest 

I Screen Entertainment. 

Strand Now! 

ETTA KETT 

"'}or-lT "ELL ME" YOll 
INfl'"NC ,0 speNO AN 
t:vENIN.G "RE"PlDING? 

/ 

!FoOtball Results I 
STATE 

COli 10; Parsons 0 
UPPC1' Iowa 19; Luthel' 7 
Ellsworth 6; entral 0 
Columbia. 19~ De Kalb 0 
Oraccland 26; Tabor 0 

I3Ig Ten and Missouri Valley 
sulta on Page 1 

mOH SCHOOL 

Re· 

West Waterloo 0; Washington 
High (C.R.) 26 

Iowa City 10; Cllnton 6 
Sioux City 20; Council Blufl's 7 
.BUrlington 9; Ottumwa 6 
Whitman 9; Pacilic 9; tie 

NATIONAL 
. Of California, Southern Dranch 

27; Pomona college 7 
Carleton 42: St. Olaf 0 
U. of Southern California 27; Cal· 

Ifornia. 0 
New Mexico 19; Texa8 Mines 17 
De ,Pauw 21; Butler 10 
Army 41; ]3oston U. 0 
U. of Idaho 30; Collcge oC Idaho 0 
Utah 37; Colorado 3 
stantord 29; Oregon 12 
l3rlgham Young U, 29; Western 

State coJl~ge 0 
Wn.shlngton State college 9; U. of 

Washington 6 
Auguslana (Illinois) 14; Western 

IlIlnols Teachers 0 
Arkan8n.8 33; Centenary 6 
Denver U. 22; ColoradO Teachers 

o 
Colonldo Aggles 19; Colorado 

College 6 
Tennessoo 30; Centre 7 
James MlIllknn 19; St. Viator 7 
Syracusc 10; Penn State 0 
Maryland 14; North Carolina 6 
New York U. 30; Rutgers 0 
Springfield 24; New Hampshire 14 
Carn gle Tech. 14; Pittsburgh 0 
G orgla Tech. 19; Washington and 

Lee 7 
Dul'falo 0; Alfred 6 

GLASSE'S 
The kind that give 
satisfaction. 
I duplicate any Lens 
-no matter who fit 
you. 

---see-

FUlKS 

By RobillAon 
- ", 

ALL iHOSE 'POPUL!\~ 
NOVEl-S ARE. ALIKE' -THE 
HERO AND I-\£ROlt-.lE 
wANDeR Tt\~O p.. courtE. 

Mississippi Bows 
to Drake Bulldogs 

I in Damp Contest . 

Michigan State 0; Lake l!'OI'est 
(1IJ lnois) 0 

Susquehanna U. 14; Juanita col· 
lego 0 

Geltsburg college 0; l3ucl{ncll U.O 
'Western Maryland 14; Holy Cross 

21 
New York Aggles 6; Seton Hall 

6; tie 
Renssaclcr 6; Union 21 
Cla.rkson 41; Hobart 0 
Boston college 61; St. Louis U. 0 
Frll.nklin and Marshall 0; Muhlen ' 

berg 20 
Swarthmore 6; Urslnus 3 
Banover 6; Ea.rlham 0 
Pennsylvania 36; Williams 0 
Navy 13; Colgllte 7 
S t. XavIer 33; Kenyon 0 
Vanderbilt H; Georgia 13 
BirmIngham Southern 7; Chattan· 

ooga 7; tlo 
KentuckY 18; FlOrida 13 
Louisiana. State 6; Mississippi A 

& M 7 
Aubum 2; Tulane 0 

' Mercer 3; Howar<1 0 
U. of Detroit 7; John Cm'roll 7; 

tle 

o 

Harvard 16; Dartmouth 12 
Massachusetts 7; 'Wol'cester Tech. 

Bowdoin 21; Colby 14 
Providence 6; St. Johns 6--tle 
Allegheny 34; St. Francis 0 
Rochester 0; Oberlin 18 

t-IUND~D PAGE'$l 
AND END uP 
'\3'Y L\\lING ~p{::4LY 
~~ AFiE:Q/ 

/ 

Georgetown 61; Elon 14 

Cincinnati 7; Ohio U. 38 
Case 12; Denison 0 
'Western Reserve 3; 'Yooster 13 
Mount Union 13; Akron 3 
,"Villlum and Mary 14; George 

Washington 0 
North Daltota U. 0; South Da\}ota 

State 6 
Texas A & M 7; Southern Metho· 

dl sls 9 
Texa'S Christian U. 3; Oklahoma 

A & M 0 

I Utah Aggles 6; Wyoming O-tlo 
I North Dakota Aggle3 27; St. 

Thomas G 
Marquetto 46; St. Marys 0 
Beloit 0; Knox 6 
Nlngnra U. (RuffalO) 28; Dc-Pou l 
U. of Darton 34; Wilmington 8 
Connectlcut Aggles 34; Trinity 0 
'Wester n Maryland 14; Holy Cross 

20 
!\fontana U. 27; Montana State 0 
Texas 20; Rice Institute 0 
Citadel G; W'o(ford 0 

AmerIcan U. 34; Shenandollh col· 1 OhiO .... "eslayan 17; OhIo Northern 
lege 0 0 

LouISiana Poly Institute 0; Ten· Geol'gotown collego 12; Kentucky 
ncsee !\fedics O~alled second h31C- Wesleyan.o 
r'(lln Nobraska Wesleyan 10; South 

Transylvania 15; Eastern Ken· Dakota U. 13 
tucky Normal 0 ColumbIa college 2; Yankton col· 

St. Cloud Teachers 28; Rochcster lege 0 
Minn. Junior college 7 AMEI~JCJ\~ LEAGUE 

Jamestown college 24; ~roOl'head Fl'ankfol'd 17; Canton 0 
Minn. Teachers 7 NI\TIONAL LE.\G E 
U. (Chlacgo) 6 At New Yorl,-Dl'Ooklyn Lions 20; 

Monmouth 7; IllinOis college 2 ColumbIa 12 

The Daily Iowan 

: Lon~ Dashes Feature '" 
Despite Sl.ippery 

Footing 
[Ily Tlw ""'Hoell,ted .l'rCflUc] 

DES MOINES, Oct. 23 - Dru lw 
unlver81ty won it" first victory ot 
the season today when It dcfeated '" 
MI~8IsslpDI unIversity here 33 to 15,' " 
The J:;'ame was pllLyed In a stea<1y • 
rain that caused num erous f umbl!:'!!, . 
Qut was f atured by 8:lll1e ,'uns do·'" 
spite uncertlLin footing. 

V. Smith and J.llly canlcd tho 
ball for Ml8slsslppi's two touch· 
downs. The 8outhel'l1el's other " 
points came on a safety and a pOint 
after touchdown. 

Many Attend Varsity 
" 

Aflel'noon varSity was a success 
yestel·da.y afternoo n, and the ncor 
was crowcl~d with couples. N~m' " 
the end of the dance, the stags tbln· , 
ned out, tlnd a tag d9ncc was In· ,·, 
stituted. • 

The "Revellers" fUI'nished the 
mu~jc fOl' tho shln-dlg, ana gayo , 
long and peppy dances. The next- " 
chance fOl' sta.gs will be given Nov. . 
13, tho afternoon of the 'Visconsin. 
game. " 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING .. 
RATES: 

One or two days .. ____ .. 10c line Count fl ve words to the line, 
Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. 

Classified display .. 50c per Inch 
One Inch cards per month .. $6.00 

Classified advertisi ng In by 6 
p. m. wlIJ be ~ubllshed the fol· 
lowing morning. 

Three to !lve days .... 7c per line 
Six days or longer __ .. 5c per Une 
Ulnimum charge ... __ .•... ... 30e 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - LARGE FRONT 
room, lower tloor, beautiful loco.· 

tlon. Faculty or business women 
prefcrred. Phone 1291·W. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS APARTME~T FOR RENT LOST - WHITE GOLD WATCH 
with platinum lInl' bracelet. Phone 

FOT{ RENT: APARTMENT, FIVE FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS LOST-ENDURA FOUNTAIN ,PEN 8467. 

LOST A~D FOUND 

rooms, pl'ivate ba.th .• Phone 2951·J. 8uitable for llgl'lt housel{eeplng. n.nd pencH end four keys on ring ------------- ~ 
Phone 2716. In Chemistry buildIng or on way to LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHELL : 

FOR RENT: NOVEMBER 1ST 2. Currier. Leave at Iowan orrice. Re· rimmed glasses. Reward. Coil 
room apm·tment, fUmlshed, In· FOR RENT: TWO LIGHT HOUSE· ward. 3424. 

eluding I>lano. 1st floor, 809 Iowa kneplng rooms. ,Phone 548·J, -----------Villanova 32; Dick Inson 0 
Princeton 7; Leblgb 6 
,"Vashlnglon and Jel'l'erson 

Fordham 13 

l"OR RENT-ROOM; GRADUATE Ave. Phone 3083. LOST: WHI1'EJ GOLD WRIST LOST: PAm OF SHELL·RIMMED 
28; student or Instructor preferred. E'OR RENT-2 ROOM APART. WANTED-BOARDERS watch, between Church and glasses. Leave at Iowan omco. 

Phono !!l0; 220 RIver St. ment complete ly furnished on tlrst Bloomington on Linn. Please return Johns H!lpkins 0; Loyola 33 
Quantico Marines 20; Catholic U. 

7· 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

I -also-
, CORONA'S REMINGTONS 

Special Rates to Students 

WILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 

On Clinton Street 

AN APPROYED SINGLE ROOM flool" 809 Iowa Ave. to Dally Iowan o!f!ce. Reward. 
for rent to man student. 20 No. ----------- WAN'l'ElD: STUDEN'r BOARDERS 

Van Duren. PROFESSIONALS -Good home cooklng-Hcasonable LOST; SMALL PURSE CONTAIN· 
420 F I hlld ,pI Ing I{~y and money. FInder IJlease 

n, RIVATE D A "'CINO LESSONS. I·ates. arc. lODe ,,- . '",' 6 leave at Dajly Iowan omce. Re· 
~~ r~:mN~lt~~~!~i~g ]:.~~I~~~: Phono 3312 fo,' appolntmont. 1_64_._L_.J_, ___________ 'warcl. 

1252. EYES EXAMINED FREE. A. M. FOR SALE LOST - THE DARREL OF A 

FOR ENT-A ROOM, SINGLE 
01' double. 22 E. Court. 

FOR RENT: GOOD FRONT ROOM. 
Phone 210. 

Use an Iowan Want 
Ad 

Greer, Optician. Shaeffer Lifetime fountain pen. 

FOR SALE: REA VY SPRING WANTED UUNDRY 
Return to the Dally Iowan office. 

chlcl{ens, dressed. rhone 26 F. 6 LOST - YELLOW SLICKER IN 
STUDENT LAUNDRY WANTED. for order. Physics 01' Llbel'al Arts building. 

Called for and delivered, Phone Return to Iowan office. 
2915·W. FOR SALE-1923 FORD TOURING. 

WANTED: LA UNDRY WORK. _P_h_o_n_e _8_2_3. ________ _ 

Call 173 W. FOR SALE-USED TIRES. 2085. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Call 14~O·W. I\USCELLANEOUS 

FOR RENT HOUSES 

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 923·LW. 

r------------, .-------------, DUY YOUR XMAS CARDS EARLY. For Rent Cash Reasonable 
A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE 

WE WILL CALL AND 
GIVE FREE GIFT 

PHONE 
189ti-W 

Home Laundry 
PHONE 1983 

Will Call For and Deliver 

If Interested In IJe1'Sona ]' engrav d, 
embossed or printed Xmas cards, 
phone 2706 between 11 a.m. and 2 
p.m., for an o.l>pointment to cull. A, W, Ensminger 
STUDENTS CLASS NOTES AND Melrose Ave. 

themes typed. Also mlmeOgl'!lJPh'j Iowa City, Ia. 
Ing of nil kinds. Mary V. l3urns. PHONE 2063-W. 
rhone 1999·J 01' 1810·W. ,----------......... ---' 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LOST-A WHITE PERSIAN CAT, 
Reward. Call 2682. 

HELP WANTED-~ 

LOCAL CONCERN DESIRES TI-m 
services at two or three young 

ladies and two or three young mcn 
fOl' q ulek selling proposition. Good 
commission. Write ·W. Z., care of 
Dally Iowa n. 

WANTED - AGENTS TO SELL 
Healtho Quality Products. l3lg 

commission. Write J·19, care DalJy 
Iowan. 

WANTED: STUDENT YOUNG 
man roomer to assIst with firIng. 

Call 4 to u. 21,1 N. lI1adlson. ----
llAROLD BRANDENBURG 

Typewrltlng, 

Olllssnotes. Themes, Stories, No\,

els, Tller.es 

SI9 E . BloomIngton Tel. 3189·\V I 
. " 

Chas. C. Herndon MISCELLANEOUS BEAUTY CULTURE PROFESSIONAL MISCELLANEOUS TAILORS 

Bow Lee LOLA CLARK MIGHELL, M.D. Class Notes, Themes, and 
Theses 

TYPEWRITIEN 

" 

, 

PHOTOGRAPHER Hand 
Laundry 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
110 VZ E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Diseases of Women 

Over Siavata's Store 
Clinton Street also 

UP~~O-DATE 

Oy"r~ONS ~... 

(THE TOWNSEND STUDIO) 
25 East Washingion 

THIS STUDIO IS 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

1928 GREATER 
HAWKEYE 

11. So, Oapltol St. 

Phone 662 
Will call tor and deliver. 

Expert Work-Pay on first 
of month. 

119 So. Capitol St. 

Ham'. 
Auto LaundrY, 

Cars Washed, Va c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea sed and 
Polished. 

also 
Repainted and Tops Redrellsed 
First Class Work Guaran· 

teed 
In Alley, Rear of 314 So. Du· 

buque St, 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
] 23 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299·J 

Experienced Operators. 
Eugene Permanent Waving. 

Specialist In women's and cliO· 
dren's hair bobbing. 

MARCELING 75c 

PHONE 1654 

• III till O( TOU II BlAUn'IU" 

John SOR Count, 
naRk UIIlJdlnll' 

KENYON BEAUTY SHOP 
105 1-2 So. Clinton St, 

Phone 1051 
Rain Water and Conti OIIltOe 

SUIII) Shampoos 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-10·12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 
COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burns 
Public 

Stenographer 
Room 8, Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Complete Une of Medical Stu
dent'. Equipment 

and SuppUes, Term •• 

Standard Chemical Co. 
Des Moines, III. 

Charles Shane, Representative 
615 S. CHnton st. Tel. 3408 I 

$25 - ~O - $3§ - $40 . ~ 
frank PD lilr _ 
, 6 TA.1LOR~ 

118Yz E. ,"~hingloD , 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"A. It Should Be" 

JUNIOR PICTURES' "LOOK FOR SIGN" 
HAMILTON & RILEY, Prop •• 

Miss Hansen-Marcel Operator 
Open Saturday Evelllnif by 

Appointment 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop. 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

109 So. Clinton TeL 21 ~ 

We have received specifications from, 
the engraver for best possible printing 
r ults on your junior pictures. 

GET BIJSY! 
PHONE 211 .. J FOR APPqINTME.NT 

Those thoughtful custom
ers who send their gar· 
ments to us regularly 
never have to Bay "I have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by free 
quent cleaning nnd press· 
lng. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
2~1 E8!t CoU.qe 

%8% E, Market 

IT'S 
JUST 
BUSINES-

, 
,: . ! 
1, ' 1 

, ~ , . .., 
to find your help by the 
eaele.t, and mOlt econom· 
lcal method. 'lbat'. 
what account. for ,he 
Iowan', au.tfIed eol· 
WIllI'. 

Phone Your 'Ad to 
290 Tel. lOSS 

SEE 

S. A. SWISHER 
FOR 

AIl Kinds of , 

Insurance 
• 

A~D 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

Johnsol\ Co. Bk. Blcll. 



. Offc:ial Student Newspaper 
University of Iowa 

Telephones 
'1 Buslnes. 290. 291 
r Editorial 2829 

Institute Search for 
George Schockley 

City to Entertain 
Press Association 

Again Next Year 

Iowa City, Iowa. Sunday. October 24. 1926 

Church Services 
Business Houses 1 

and Lodges Form 
Bowling League 

--- ~------------------------------------------~ 
Several business Instituttons and First Prc8byterian church. John 

lodges of Iowa City have completed Grey Rhlnd, minister. 9:30 a .m. 
plans for the Iowa City Business Bible schOol. 9:45 a.m. Bible classes 

The Methodist church. W. C. 

0 .......... Church 
LeRoy Munyon, Minister. 

Publiahed Every Morning, 
Esc:ept Monday. by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

I 
.1 

! 
Market Quotations 
Indicate no Signs 
of Business Slump 

for university students; 10:45 a.m. 
Police Request Assistance of Iowa Citizens; End Conference With Men's Bowling league which will primary department at the Sunday 

D f make Its headquarters a t the alleys school; 10:45 a.m. Service ot worship 

Keeler. minister, C. C. Fort, Unl· 
verslty minister. 9:80 a.lll. Sunday 
school with concert by the orchestra 
under direction or Prot. O. E. 
Van Doren. 10 :45 a.m. morning 
worship ",lth sermon by the paator. 
subject, "Thou." 6:30 p.m. High 
Hchool Epworth League, Helen Don. 
dore. leader. 6:30 p.m. Epworth 
League. The Rev. C. J. Fort, 

9:30 a.m. Bible IIChool. Prelude 
and lIpj,clal by the orcheetra, Mrs. 
Joeeph Souche~, director. The Unl· 
verslty classes, taught by Mr. Mun
yon will meet at the church tor the 
opening services, then go to the au· 
dltorlum In the reserve library for 
the clas8 pel'lod. Lecture toCllc 
"Tile Beginning or Religion-Early 
Objects of Worship." 

Bul~h Tendency Develops Wbb 
Assurance of Banking and 

Busine.s Authoritiel Laborer at New Chemistry Huilding iscussion 0 of the Dee Brothers' parlors. and sermon. Subjeot: "Sanctuaries 
Missing Since Last Saturday II Problems Thus tal', teams cOllllng from each of God." The quartette will sing 

10:45 a.m . Morning w01'8hlp and 
cOlllmunlon. Sermon by Mr. Run. 
yon. "A Reasonable Faith and Ber· 
vice." Special mUllc. 

The attenllon oC the police was 
yeste"d(~y w iled to the mysterious 
dl!Ulppemance or George Schockley, 
~5, who was ror some weeks a resl· 
dent at the H. and H. boarding 
house, 31 8 South Dubuque street. 

According to James Hamilton. 
who Is eonductlng a search tor the 
missing mall. IIII'. Schockley WM 
last seen on the morning of October 
16. At night he did not return nnd 
{Ol' some time Mr. ~amtIton of the 
boarding house thought nothing of 
his disappearance. believing he 
Illig ht have taken a short trip out 
of town. As the days passed, how· 
ever, MI'. Humllton became alarmed 
and now a thol'ough search Is In 
progress for MI'. Schockley. 

MI'. Schockley, accordIng to word 
fl'om Mr. Htlmtlton, was a steady 
I).nd reliable person. He was work· 
Ing as a laborer at the new chem
Istry building, nt which place he bad 

becn since about September 10. 
As far as Is known he bad no fam· 

By and It Is not Known 1'l'om w hat 
city he came when he tll'st appeared 
In Iowa City: About SIlPt. 10. also, 
Mr. chQllkley came to the H. and H. 
boardl"g house and obtained. a room. 
where he lived until the time Of his 
disappearance. 

The m~n Is about five feet and 
seven inch"s In height, weighs about 
170 pounds, Is Of rather a heavy 
bu1ld. h. s • hazel eyes and thin 
brown hair. ~'le dlsappear~d on 
Saturday. Oct. 16. leaving consider· 
able baggage with" the lr. and H. 
boarding houso. 

The police have made the request 
that anyone knowing the where· 
abouts Qf Mr. Schockley should 
send this InCormaUon to them. 1111'. 
James Hamilton, 318 South Du· 
buque street, would a lso like to get 
In touch with Mr. Schockley. 

B· Sc H 1 stories told. Arter the council fire oy outs to ave has died down the h'oops will hike 
1 to town. 

Hall ... i ' P t In case the weather makes such o vv'e en ar y a program Impossible a special Hal· 
lowe'en celebration Indoors wtll be 

G C E given by the troops. 
ames, ontests, ats E. O. Slowell, scout executive for 

Stunts, Have Place 
on Program 

the area, made the statement, "Such 
a program offers an excellent oppor· 
tunlty to emphasize the ninth scout 
law 'A Scout is Thl"lfty,' tor a scout 

Plans have been made by the (loes not wantonly destroy property, 
Iowa City area Boy Scout council and will protect It on such an occas· 

slon as this by Inviting non·scouts 
to Imve eRch troop In the area par· to enjoy a real Hollowe'en with him 
ticlpnte In an afternoon and eve- In It scout manner." 

30. This program will constst at 0. • 

nlng pl'Ogrnm (or Hallowe'en. Oct. 1 

troop hike, camp Bupper, games and Crum Attends Meeting of 
contests, and a council fire. It Is S . D 
expect!'d that amout 700 hOYI< or the ecretanes at avenport 
city and surroundi ng towns will 
tlll'e part In the progl'llm. Mr. D. \V. Crum, secretary of the 

III the afternoon, each troop Is to Chamber of Commerce, returned yes' 
hike out Into the woods. where camll 
flrcs will be lighted. Th& scouts will terdny from Davenport, Iowa, where 
cook their own supper over open he had been nttendlng the annual 
fire. After supper, scout games (tlll convention of Chamber of Com· 
nnd contests wlU bc held unttl tlmo merce secI'etaries which was held 
for the council fire, when patrol I'e· ~:,Ue'e'lkngln'rthhUnrtSdcaltYy.and Friday of last 
ports will be given Hallowe'en" 
stun ls put on by pf~trols. and ghost 

Too Rare to Miss! 
The World's Greatest 
Screen Entertainment. 

Strand Now! 

Fun-----
for winter . 
evenmga 

Radio1a 25 

A six-tube Super-Heter
odyne equipped with the 
new power tube for greater 
volume and tone quality. A 
single control achieves sim
plicity of operation. No 
antenna-just a neat loop 
attached to the top. Bat
teries all inside o~ cabinet~ 
No wires around the room. 
Can be placed anywhere in 
the room and moved at will. 

HEAR THIS 
RADIOLA 

SPENCER'S ' 
HARMONY 

HALL 
107 So. Clinton St. 

Phone 867 

Chambers of Commerce frClm val" 
lous points of this state as wcll as 
l'epl'eMentattves from Illinois we.·s 
pr~sent, and Mr. Crum reports It 

very p:easant and profitable meet
Ing. 

Dvorak and 
O'Harra 

for fine jewelry, watch and 
clock repairing. 

103 S. Dubuque 

Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Spooks! 
Goblins 

A complete selection 
of Hallowe'en favors 

and novelties at 

Uni"ersi~ 
Bookstore 

"'on the Corner" 

of the following have entered: The "Put Thy Trust In God" by Bartlett. 
-- Dally Iowan, Knights of Columbus, 1\ft's. Gun liughes Johnston will 

' The Iowa Press association ex· Moose lodge, Elks lodge, Densmore sing, "My Redeemer and My Lord." 
pressed a ppreolation of the benefits Clothing company, Bremer's, Yet· 4 :00 p.m. Junior C. E. subject 
received at the dlstrJct conference ter's, Slavata's haberdashery, Gart· "Guarding the Tongue." Leader. 
and decided yesterday morning to ner lIfOlO,' company, IUld the Iowa Doris Young. 6:30 p.m. Young 
return next year. City .LIght and Power company. Ad· People's organization. 

"This has been a splendid meet .. dlttonnJ entrants are expected later. --
I " Id EFT k I I The teams will slart their games I COllgregllllonal church. .. Ira J . 

d~g· t sa f thO . ~c tI~r, m,?;ng ng the first week In November. Five Houston, pustor. 9:30 a .m. Sunday 
rec 01' a e assoc a on. edare

I 
men will comprise each team, which ;jchool session 0'45 a m student 

engel' to return next year a n '1 ' . . .. 
t I wtll piny thl'ee games a week unt, classes 10'45 am Illorning worship 

shall endeavor to pers~~de a 8 I I the champion Is d termlned. ' sermo~ bY' the pa~lor. Th eme; "Th~ 
larger number to come. league will choose memuel's from Church ot the Spirit." jun!or ser. 

As there was no set program for Sometime next week thc bowling mon, "Making the Team." Mem-
Saturday, members or the assocla· league will choose mpmbers from be ,'s will be .'ecelved. 
tlon, with students a nd faeulty of the entrants to form a rules commit· During the hour of the morning 
the school of journnJlsm. grouped tee. \ worship thc"e will be a nursery tor 
themselves around the table and children under sIx years of age tn 
spent three hours asking and an_ H ld S . f h i a 0 t th hu h 
8werlng Questions. Paul Jarnigan 0 erVlce or I t ::ic/' ~~y S~~i:::Yo or c~r~stl~~ En-
of The Storm Lake Pltol·Trlbune, J Ch r k I I, , 
G T k dltor t th 'Web ames a rna deavor. To·pic, Ourselves at For' 

eorge uc er , e a e • M d M . ty." MI'. )Jonald r'larter Is leader. 
~e,' CHr t:reWeman I T~b~n e. ;ar! on ay ornlng 6:30 p.m .. Pilgrim SOCiety of Christ. 

rawe a e aver y n epen en -- inn Endeavor. Topic , "The Young 
Republlcan, and C. M. Richards or Funeral services will be held at Perton's lI10ney P,·oblems." Ger-
The Toledo Chronicle took an active ten a. m. tomorrow at St. Wences· trude Walker ylll lead. 
part In the discussion. laus church, for James Charmak __ 

Ths questions discussed Included who died at a loea' hospital FrIday St. J'a.UI'8 Lutheran University 
Publicity In the News Columns, Edl· morning at nine o'clocl{ after a lin· church, Jullus A. Frledrloh, pastor. 
torlalfzlng the News Columns, How gering Illness. He was sixty-three ']'wenty.f1rst Sunday after Trinity. 
to WI'lte Funeral Notices, and The years of age and had been 0. resl· Regular se"vlce at 10:30 a.m. In the 
Benefits of the Editorial Page. dent of Iowa City nJI his life. rooms of the Commercial club, Ger. 

Saturday afternoon. some of the Mrs. Otto n,·of, of Denver, Colo- den thenter building. Text John 17. 
dolegates were taken on a slght·see· rado, sister and only surviving reI· 17. Subject of sermon , "Thy Word 
Ing trip, a round the campus. The alive of the deceased. Is expected to is Truth." 
school of journalism, the radio sta· arrive In Iowa City In time for the After the service there will be a 
tlon and the new athletic field hou se 
were popular points of Interest. 

Delegates expressed a great deal 
of admiration for the manner In 
which The Dally Iowan Is conduct· 
ed, a nd E. F. Tu cker asserted that 
It cOlllpared most favorably with 
other dally n ewspapers In the atate. 

Dickens Gets Permit . 
Scott Dickens secu red a building 

permit Friday tor a garage to be 
erected at the corner at Klrl{wood 
avenue and Malden Lane. The es· 
tlmated cost fs $150. and the con· 
tractor will be WllIlam Bright and 
Sons. 

funera \. 
Friends will be permitted to view 

the remains at the Shnleder Broth· 
e,'s unllertaklng parlors any time 
before the funeral. 

Iowa City High School 
Held Mixer Last Night 

The students of the Iowa City 
high school heW a mixer IMt night 
In the gymnasl um. '1'he dance was 
att.ended by high school student.s. 
Chaperons were Mr. and lIfrs. Philip 
D. Kctelson, Mr. and Mrs. ·W. J. 
Bailey, and lIfrs. H enry Durst. 

meeting of ConcordIa Lutheran 
Student club for the purpose of elect· 
Ing the officers for the coming year. 

St. Patrlc1{'s church 7:00 a.m. 
FIrst mass. 8:00 a,m. Chlldren's 
mass. 9:00 a.lll. student mass. 
10:30 a.m. High mass. 2:30 p.m. 
Vespers and benediction. 

Fit'st Unltadan church 40S Iowa 
a.venue. Arthur L. Weatherly. D. 
D.. mlnlste,'. 10:46 a.lll. service 
SC"'mon, '''fhJe Real ConAlct Be· 
tween Science and :ReJiglon." 10:45 
a.m. Sunday school and kindergart
en . 3:00 p.m. FireSIde cl ub picnic. 

leader. 7:30 p.m. 8peclal evening 
service. A fifteen minute aong eel" 
vice. The lighted craBB 88 a part ot 
ths prayer service. Anthem by the 
large chorus under the direction of 
Mrs. Mildred Paddock. An addre ... 
by. PrOf. A. C. Trowbridge on 
his year In the valley ot the Eu. 
phrates entitled, "A Bible Land." 
This address wlll be Illustrated by 
a tableau with special lighting et· 
fects and with costumes trom the 
World 'Service department ot the 
church. During the tableau Mrs. 
Ellet and Mrs. Paddock will sing, 
"Wanderer's Night Song," . by Rub· 
ensteln. 

TrlnJty Episcopal church 322 
East College street. The Rev. Har
ry Sherman Longley. Twenty.flrst 
Sunday after Trinity. 8:00 a .m. 
The Holy Communion; 9:80 a .m. 
Children'S church and school ot re
ligion; ]0:30 a.m. nursery for child· 
ren opens In the parish house. 
10:45 n.m. Morning 8ervlce and ser' 
mon; "The Motive or Sin." 6:00 p .m. 
1I10rl'l80n club. 

Zion Lutheran cJn~h. Cor. 
Johnson and Bloomington Sta. A. 
C. Proehl, pastor. 9:15 a .m. Sun· 
day school and Bible class. Blb:e 
study under the leadership ot the 
pastor. 10 :80 a.m. DivIne services. 
The pustor will preach on the sub· 
ject; "Some Obstacles In Jesus' 
Way." Mk. 6, 1.6. 

First Church of Cbrtst SdeDCe 
211 1·2 Iowa avenue. 9:30 a.m. Sun· 
day sohool. 10:50 a.lll. Sun~ ser· 
vice. Subject, "Probation After 
Death." A reading room is main· 
tal ned at above address open dally 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p .m. except Sun· 
days and legal holidays. . 

= 

HOW ABOUT IT? 
RENT-A-FORD 

Does Your Hat Need Reblocking, Repairing, New Hat 

Bl:jlnd, Cleaning, or any Thing Along That Line? 

IF IT DO,ES-

For Higher Class Work, Bring Your Hat to Jim Mavris 

Hawkeye Shoe Repair Shop 

25 S. Dubuque St. 

and enjoy the beautiful (Indian Summer) weather. 

$3.00 Per Night 
Cars All Newly Painted 

BRANDEES 
RENT ---

Phone 171 
A---- FORD 

223 E. Wash. 

If you are burning oil in your hot water or steam 
heating system ask us about the 

Bryan Oil Burning Boiler 
Saves from 30% to 50% on Your Oil 

WM. BOYCE 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

Phone 785-W 21 E. College 

UNIORS 

10:45 a.m. Junior church and tlie 
Little Light Bearers. 

6:30 p:m. Intermediate Christian 
Endea vor. Mrs. :fJa:lt61 Jones, su· 
perlntendent. Intermediate SOCial 
Tuesday evening at the church. 

6:30 p.m. Fidelity Christian En. 
deavor. Mr. Dillard Bray, president. 
General dllKlU8slon . Special music. 

7:30 p.m. Evening service. Mr. 
Munyon will preach the second ser· 
Illon of the aeries on "The Man No· 
body Knows." St/ecllLl music. 

Illy The A •• oel"t.d r •••• l 
NEW YORK. Oct. 28-Speculalors 

for the advance regained control ot 
the price movement In' t Oday 's bl'iet 
sessIon of the market after an un 
successful attempt had been made 
to unsettle the general Itst by al. 
tackln.ll' the motor shares. 'While a 
tew sott spots developed, closing 
quotattons disclosed 1lCor~.S ot net 
galnE running tram one to tbree 
points. and a tew of five pOints Or 

FIm EnJlllh Luth_ Church more. 
The Rev. Wendell S. Dysinger Trading was Illoderate In volume. 

PastOl" Bumsh sentiment was created by 
9:00 a .m. Sunday school. assurances f"om banking and busl. 
10:46 a .m. Morning Worship. Ser· ness quarters thnt no general busl. 

man by the paetor, "The Nobleman's nesS depression was In prospect de· 
LogIc." spite the apparent failing orf In 

6:30 p.m. Luther League. Claro several Important lines, such as au. 
ence Furstand and Ruth Manley .-tomoblles and steel. ' 
will lead. The early drive against the mo-

6:30 p.m. Intermediate League. tors, aevel'al at which sagged 1 to 
Msr Kolarlck will lead. 2 pOints below yesterday's final quo· 

BuJUtt LIlt. E1))6nll6tl 
SEATTLE. Oct. 23 (A')-Total ex· 

pendltun or $37,926.9. on behalf of 
his campaign by all agencIes was 
testified to here today by A. Scott 
Bullltt, democratic candidate tor 
United States senator I n the sena.· 
torlal Investlgatton Into his calll· 
pnJgn costs. 

tatlons, was accompanied by tbe 
usual rumors of curtaUed produc· 
tlon, further price cuta and reduce~ 
earnIngs. Most or the ear'iy losse 
In that group were made up. Oen 
eral Motors rallied trom a lawaI 
143 3-4 to 147 3_8, and then eased 
to 146 1·8. up' to 8_8 on the day 
Mack Trucks rallleu from 92 to ~ 
1·2, UP 3·8 net. 

DON'T FORGET 

HALLOWEEN 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING 
ALL THE APPROPRIATE 

NOVELTIES FOR DECORATIONS, 
of 

-_ .•. 

Tables Home Hall 

Pumpkins Horns 
Lanterns Place Cards 
Caps Napkins 
Masks Invitations 

We Carry The Most Complete Selection At All Times 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The Book Store The Sport Goods Store 
The Typewriter Store The Students Store 

NOTE: Our Readmore Lending Library is now ready. 
Any book, three cents a day. 

Make Appointment for that Hawkeye Picture 
I 

at 

THE NEWBERG STUDIO 

I .Give Photographs for Christmas 
Phone 536 , ' 128 South Clinton 

Volume 26 

Hundred: 
Reportel 
Armeni 

Six Hund 
and Sip: 

L08SR 
rBy Th. A8I 

LEN[NAKAN, 
-Fragm.entary 
crippled wires t l 
olher ruined tow 
laid waste by th 
day night Indlool 
1088 ot lite and 
havoc than at t l 
tremors, which ( 

, lenlly since Frl, 
early today. 

The latest <'Stlt 
complete data, p: 
high a8 600 ~ 
maimed or mlssln 
property lOBS. 

It wtll be wee 
extent of the cat 
owing to the tacl 
ot the population 
lOne fs nomadic, 
and not reglsered 

Possibly hund 
perished In the 
roads, valleys an 
tar from hulJU\n 

It was es tabUs 
Americans In tho 
are among the vi 

Ali the America 
LenlnRknn are I 
field!! 0" In te 
American army b 

Destroyer 
Relief tc 

of Flo 
KEY WEST, l' 

The United Stat 
and coast guar~ 

299, arrtved at th, 
l.y today C8.rryl, 
for the papulat 
week by a trolll('l 
took nearly two , 
an u nestimated I 

and cauS\ld seV~rt 
U. S. S. MlIwl 

naval station he 
d8f!lroyer landed 
sixteen hospital c 
hll supplies tor th 

T Mllwaukce 
lean vice counlll 
approx.lmately fo 
of lhem Amerlcar 

Jury Fails t 
Responsi 

Fata 
WATEJUAX>, a 

onor's Jury lale 1 

responsibility Cor 
bere early Sundn 
Dlndcrman, 36 yc 
Cassutt, 42 years 
Idenco was to t h 
lull, who resides 
kUled the womal 
himself lIB the 
drinking party In 
ed by whites anil 

The sla.ln WOol 

oC " local ratlroo 
!l'1UI .out on bls r ' 
the shoottng. Cat! 
runnner. has a wi 
Uy at Outtenburj 

Elmer Freeley, 
who WIIJ! dotal n 
boure as a materll 
leue<! from CU8t~ 
onor's inquest. 

Houdini UI1 
SeriOUIO 

Condit 
DETROIT, Mid 

!Jarry Houdini, n 
mled on her", t, 
appendlcltts. A I 
lttrr phyak:lan, D 
lborlly after thE 
Houdini'. conditio! 

Houdini collapse 
ville ~rformance 
at tlret thought 
trom an abdomina 
IfnOllhr todlly re v( 
dlctUe. An 101m d 
ol'llered by phY8lcl. 
",vo concern r " 
for recovery. Del< 
medical a.ld may h 
Ttcovery, they In~ 

Leo,. AU Bat 
Cuh iD I 

PITTSBURon, 
bUI 110,600 ot the 
too bond ,,.a.ud h 
the clOlJed Brothel 
Trutt company, I 

ot authorltletl tonll 
OetOber 15, When c 
• hoM 1IAl.~1ll811 
"'tor'e pool or U 
my bonell a.t btl 
IIOnty wu round 
the hOllle of lIJc.twlI 
lOCIiatf of KnIlW. 

Ooocifellow Will! 

0/ larceny, ClCI'(!8 

lIa stolen 10041. 


